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JUDGES MAKE PRECEDENTSs«BBl!!EELT %S
PROVOKE A RLOODY RIOT

AS DIRECTORS OF CORPORATIONS

TO AFFECT OWN INTERESTSÀ !

Province Orders Seizure of Logs Cut 
on Labrador Coast Under Author

ity of Island Government. y,¥i\ . i
Startling Allegation of Ottawa 

Official — Those Judges Who 
have Not Resigned Such Posi
tions Will have Salary Cheques 
Refused by A ud i ter-General 
Until They Do.

/Ÿorpa Postpenement of Parade ! 

and Lead Attack on Indepen-j 

dance
Victims of Fray—Revolution- 

Sentiment is training

tn'
: 80 FIlZPflIRICK WILL STAYv/Mwm

«Club—Half a Hundred 27.—(Special.)—ThiMontreal, Sept, 
dispute arising out of Newfoundland * 

teiTotorial rights on Hamil- 
thc coast of Labrador, 

sensational climax to-day, 
Quebec government ordered 

of the logs cut under uu- 
of me Newfoundland guvern-

« l
d-

claims to 
loti Inlet, onary 1 Thru Mr. Parent He Practically Con

trols Transcontinental Commis
sion and That's One Reason.

i

t
y<Ground. iOttawa, Sept. 27.--(Speclab)—Some

thing is likely to “drop" In connection 
with the refusal of a number of Judges 
to submit to the legislation passed at

CAme to a 
when me 
the seizure 
thority
menu h ,

The lands In dispute concern that 
part of LTtgava governed by the no
nunion. th. Province of Quebe- and 
Newfoundland. Labrador is owned l.y 
Newfoundland, but the government of 
the island has extended its sovere^n.y 
to Include the territory bordering on 
the tidal waters of Hamilton Inlet.

Acting on this claim it granted Im
portant timber concessions to a corn- 
cany. Prolests were at once Issued by 
the Dominion on behalf of l ngava. 
which lies to the north of Hamilton 

a | inlet, and by the Province of Quebec, 
which lies to the south.

The order of the Quebec government, 
issued to-day. brings the matter to a 
head and Is likely to arouse consider 
able resentment In Newfoundland.

The case will be tried first In the 
superior court and no doubt appealed 
to the Judicial committee of the privy

“over a year ago Canada proposed to 
Newfoundland a reference of the Lab
rador boundary dispute to the pm y 
council, and enquired vhetherthe is
land was prepared to accept the ruling ( 
Of this highest tribunal in the British 
empire. The Island government never 
even replied to the question.

Canada admits Newfoundland s cjalm 
coast strip of Labrador from 

ey at the entrance of Hud- 
Anse Taublon. In Bell» 

Is as to how

27.—Between 40Sept.
were injured In riots 

when Socialists and ad- 
the coalition parties, in- 

clashed opposite the

Buda-Pesth. 
and 50 persons 
here to-night 
herents of 
eluding students,
Boyat Hotel and for two hours there 
..re scenes of wild tremendous ex- 

nl The ltoyai Hotel is the 
^quarters of the Independence 
Club.4 in which Is the council-room of 
th# Coalition leader1®. v

The students and other supporters of 
tbe coalition had arranged for a gig uv 
tic torchlight procession to-night, but 
during1 the day Socialists issued in
flammatory proclamations calling on 
Mi Socialists and others posed to 
the coalition to gather and dghtlor 
their rights, which they said the ooali 
tien was trying to sidetrack under cover* of an aflegcd affront by the 

ting-emperor to the whole nation.
Owing to these proclamation» the 
coaliUun leaders decided Postpone 
the torchlight procession, seeking thus 
to avold bloodshed.

At 8 o'clock about 
gathered outside the Independence 
Club and announced their Intention of 
entering and teaming dowm the coun
cil-room. A large force of police 
present and were assisted by 1»0 lead- 
tag citizens. The mob made an efioit 
to enter, but was vigorously opposed 
by the police.

A fight ensued and amid the wildest 
clamor severol persons were staobed; 
but the Socialists were finally scat
tered. Fifteen minutes later, however, 
the Socialists again gathered. By this

1118 811101ERevery direction, shouting and singing • »
the Marseillaise and other songs- 
Knives, sticks and stones were used 
vigorously.

In the

•V

mmt i I! the last session of parliament.
_ . u j.. A few Judges have resigned from 61-
27.—(KPe‘ ial.) Hon. j rectorate# 0f the companies in which

interested. Most of them have

t
Sept.Ottawa,

Charles Fitzpatrick has nO-^immcd late ; they are 
Intention of retiring from tile cabinet. : not and they contend, moreover, that

he the government cannot force them to 
resign.

Their boasts will soon be put to tho

N

/ 1li i
i ’ Several of hi* colleagues would 

glad to get rid of him, arid it Is well 
understood that* file premfler shares teet for.it Is understood that the audlt- 
tbeir views, but the minister of jus „r.general will refuse to pass cheque» 
tlee, fur some time at least, intendsi to issued for the salaries of Judges who

have not compiled with the law.
he that it Is Illegal for thd“

-iI1 !m :
w*Mh1if

m I1 "sit tight-"
A year or so ago he signified his wll- jt may 

lingness to retire, and it wn* with the auditor-general to take a step wtilch, 
Idea of having an available successor p|a(.eg judges at the mercy of a gov- 
that A. B. Aylesworth, K. ('■, was i" f.rnment offlcial, but he will do It nev- 
duted to accept a nomination In the erthel,«s and It will be for the Judges 
elections of last November. It is un- , to prove that the action is Ultra vires, 
dcretood that Mir, Aylesworth is still -jf we tan't get at those Judges who 
prepared to enter political iife. and refUg(> to obey the law- In one way wo 
Mr. Fitzpatrick is not prepared to ere-, can ln another." said a high official to 

I ate an opening for him. The World to-day. "As a matter of
The appointment of ex-Premler Pa- i fact a body „f men which 1» charged 

rent of Quebec to the position of w|tb tbe administration of the law 
chairman of the transcontinental rai.- „bouid have been quick to give the 
way commission placed Mir. Fltzp.it- broadest kind of co-operation to a law, 
rick in practical control of that body. affe,.t|ng the Judiciary.
Mr- Fitzpatrick and Mir. Parent were i -what Is more, they should never 
members of the same law firm, and haye made lt necessary for parliament 
tho Mr Fitzpatrick retired from it pass such a law. The Judiciary 
when he became minister of Justice, . ‘|d be free and impartial,
h.» son «-emaln* a membed of the firm-| “Perhaps you will be startled to 

I Mr. Fitzpatrick's Influence, especial- that to our certain knowledge
ly in connection with the building of ln certain province which I
the eastern section of the transcun- J mention have deliberately es- 
tlnental railway. mas materially "ab gbed precedents in ordinary cases 
strengthened by Mr. Parent'* appoint- £bH.hed prece lnfluenclng ,ubse-
ment ki the commission, and. for this cases affecting thereason, he shows no inclination to dirent derisfons ln cases atrecting me 
leave the cabinet. ; interests of their .ompanles,

SENATOR McKAT OF MONTREAL 
CORROBORATES.
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h1i rz'to the 
Cape ChW 
son St rags
Isle Straits. The dispute 
far the island colony's Jurisdiction ex
tends Inland. ..

Newfoundland counts her coast strip 
nr. Lake Melville, while Canada asserts , 

the latter Is simply a sait water 
entirely within our limits.
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L (From Tbe Montreal Herald.) s ■AT IIME8 RE CONFESSES II♦ meanwhile a thunderstorm 

and vivid lightning lit up the 
while the thunder added a note 

Rain fell in torrents and

The Globe has denied, •peciflcally and in tote, 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, eitraoidinary charge, anent 
the alleged control of the paper hr and in the inter
ests of Senator Cox. But the denial, which wai 
scarcely needed and ia given more tor formal res
tons than any other, ia far from the most crushing 
part of its article. Mr. Maclean has perhaps never 
been to effectively rammed up for what he ia than 
in the following opening sentence : " Nothing more 
• gnificant. nothing in it» way mote pitiable is be
fore the community ihcie day» thin the «pectacl. of 
a public mao, a member ol parliament, and hi»daily 
paper, uttering without let or hindrance the mort 
damaging «tatementa against great financial institu
tions and the men who manage them, while nobody^ 

nervous stockholder or policy

? Ie
came up 
square,
tn terror. ^ a *
dampened the ardor of the combatants, 
who were finally dispersed by the po-

Uncle 8am (to Jack Canuck): Sympithyl Oh! that’s sll right 
fence, an' make -urc it ain’t been seepin’ thru. .__________

'5
After 10 Minutes, Coroner's Jury 

Charged Him With Deed and 
bruno as Accessory.

Better have a loek yeour side tbe So Says Writer in Daily Mail Dis
cussing French Canada—Why 

Quebec is Imperial Factor.

lice.
It is reported that over forty persons 

were wounded, eight of them seriously.
Scattered fights continued and Soclal-
published^a^oallUo^newr^paper^wherc Kour of the Italian prisoners whose 

they broke the windows and attempted fight euaed in the death oL Cuily >>‘r- , 
to gain an entrance. The mob was Mimico on Friuay last told me
held back by the police, while the Vul.„e-M iasv
fromethe wlnd^s^n the^d'^of'the ZnT tL it » as 'do,tunic 'lavennti gtratford> sept. 27.- (Special.) ->ohn 

crowd. Here, too, several persons re- WUo titaut>cd Marlow, tiruno had a-«o HaU(.Jl( a young man 21 or 22 years 
ceived wounds. Finally quiet was re- ^ ut;hung with Marlow. As a re- g[ ag(; met dt.ath last night at a ‘h>ri-
*tThe^general situation certainty Wes «J* van on the 17th line of ^ ^
grown worse, while the filing thru wah aI1 accessory, ajid that tne in the afternoon Miss La\ina Wag
Hungary against the dynast y is in- Wjndsol. aoLci at aumico w as not a tfci was married to Charles Bar tootle of 
creasing. It is stated that the emperor place for me ^ale ot liquor. Thy Mich. at htr mother's house |
has issued orders that In the event of vhai te. ves as a bar, tney Ba> Lily, alien, at -ng
disturbances harsh measures must be 1 - conducive- to e-xeeseive drink- ol. mat concession. In the evening, 
avoided If possible. Revolutionary in„ ’ and ia qeii irnentai to the sateiy about » o'clock, a number of young ( 
cries are frequently heard. jbe community. men congregated to charivari the new-

The long room at Nurse's was crow 1- jy. married couple-, w ho, it appears, re- , _zen.r.|a!)__After
ed last nfght with people from all the ,Lined at the place of the marriage, Branrford Sept *7.-&****X **
sur round'rig district. There were, live üvcr night. , „ k ; being in deliberation for about an lour
witnesses -Ernest Her rod, ^urly Mar-j Shortly after the gathering, Hauen fhe jUry returned a verdict of guilty 
low's chum, and four ot the s.x IVtll- fe,l dead as the result of being struck mUrder case. The verdict
ans under arrest. Taverinti and Bruno, by a revolver or rifle bullet, in Steel» surprise,
the two most closely implicated, were Tavintock was sent for and found did not cause a y gr .
not called. I that the bullet had entered th* young many thought that the Jury mign

ilerrod swore to having seen Bruno man’s body near the neail. *.eiu _ive a recommendation for mercy be-
closing a knife immediately after Curly was a wound on the arm it “as the. caulw, 0f the insanity pl'-a.
Mallow cried out that he was struck, dot tor's opinion that the bullet had, first Tbe pri*,,ner took the''tr .V-uv
He could not swear that Bruno had* struck Hauchs aim and glanced th<re- uguai nervous manner. When me juiy
ever used it. Herrod s story of iho from, entering the body and causing entered the room he glanced at 'Ç " •
hght was a trifle different from that ocath. then at the ,titU(1„ he
ot the Italians, but this was probably Whence the bullet came is a mystery, his eyes dmP'*'1- words were
owing >o the fact that he could not tho it will probaBly bo explained at a remained while the fateful wort 
see as well what was going on. coroner's inquest, which is likely to be uttered. twltch woUld

The stories told by the four Italian» held. Coroner Hotson of Innerkip and Occasionally a. "eurv"“*tbe whole tne
^"nol'^ee1. heebTowalstruck.nlbur‘^w stock^havmg be^n noUfled^ * ° °° j I^Lr^/^cmotion^He* seemed

comment heard here on the A*Wl«-J»- Xhich’1"d!d 'Vhe* wtrk^was showZhlm sent" at^hc" charivari deny that they ^L'^^^'^'ngij^rttserv'ed'^e^U'nceT1 

pantse treaty can be con. ervauxuy and hp i(lentifled it as Taverintl's. | discharged any firearm*, tho iwo or ," Jedlately at the eon- luslon of the 
characterized with the word "alarm- pietro Basso said Marlow and Bruno three «hots were heard, and it was “ 'hp ,.nurt proceed, d with
tag." began to fight. Then Dominic rushed thought that Hauch might havefired off N tr|a, of Joe Bennett, charged th

u was fully expected that it would in He thought Dominic delivered -h" an old-fastiloned revolver " thp bmtai murder of BCIs.v Jacobs, Diwf D
prove to tie a very significant and ini- a,ath blow. The knife on the table earned, and accidentally shot himself Bennett entered a plea of cot BUBBLES THRU KIVLn.
portant document. The first study not was Dominie Tsverinti's This theory, however. Is disproven by crown Prosecutor Brewster, ----------- same halting manner which he ----- Corinthian ar-
only confirmed thta view, but strength- Grandoni Giovanni said that Domini.- the fact that the revolver was found outlining the case, said that wT.n n rence Is Noted By Boat- used for years. Quebec, ii<-P ■ „ |rom Glas- iGoldwin Smith ie The Weekly Sue.!
ened iL It is too soon yet to give any Taverinti had drawn a knife and thrust in his pocket with all the barrels load- evidence was entirely circumit in- Odd Occur . m "The engine Just knocked the wind r;ved in port this morning istrrhra to divert public opieion
full report of how it was received in Lt at Marlow. The knife shown him ed; one report say, with blank cart- he thought that a sufficient end n.en ,t Brockvl.lc o„, ot me. gave me a free ride thru gow, via Liverpool hmxn, .nlo^‘ÛLTJL n, * 7oZTZ
Russia and when officials were qu a- helonee.l to Taverinti. ridges. conclusive amount could be drought t—For the air and afterward on the train, he David Cameron, a young , into » lsl«e wee. I e <tu«‘
tinned on the subject to-day the in- pasquale Trembale could speak very Hauch was a farm hand employed at for„ard to lay the guilt on Bennett. Brockvllle, Sept. 2,. (Spccl .) d, dared laughingly at Dr. Riordan. u year# of age, who u nendiclti, 0n cll'm 0,member* n[ P»’1'»”6”1 ^ '
variable answ-r was that it was, ino good English arul he told the best s'tory Mrs. Chris Render s, close to the s, ene Thp defence will make every effort the paHl three or four week# parf.es who examined him. The surgeon , abln passenger, died of appenaicius their indemnity on account of the length of the rat
teen to express an opinion in such a- of the affray. Giovanni had been sing- of the tragedy. His parents live near proVe an alibi- Many wdtnesses fr<m „„ the river at the east end of thought perhaps something was the the way up the St Lawrence. .ion». That might be » dir rabfect for coe.c1er.non
weighty and important matter. But ine and Bruno did nrrt like it. Bruno Petersburg. In Waterloo County, some Jhe reserve will be brought forward to tl cd peculiar phe- matter, and that the map was trying Deceased was on hi# way Id / in ih« ea»e ol tha member, of the house of com-
there is no doubt that the first opm- ["id him so. distance east of where he met his death, substantiate this claim. the town have noticed P-cun p ^ |rake ,|u|e „f hi„ hurc However „e was not burled a ‘ ™ ^ tho i„ the era,of member of the
Ion of the treaty is a fearsome one. It Wn. stopping Fight. He is spoken of as an inoffensive. Much evidence was heard I nomenon. , h- appeared to be all right, and left main* will likely be interred in. ,enlt, gut the «.I quraiion i. very different from
is considered to b«- most broad and far- > A „uarre| started and Curly Marlow, j young man and generally held in high Bennett's movement oeing » j Bptween 200 and 300 yards out from for hie home at 397 Leslic-street on a country.________________________ ,hi,. ,«d for more rarioux Wa. .hr t.pcc.atiooof
rtLhin?' , K , acting assistant barkeeper tried ^ ^U^Jflve mîle,'M Z trUedV^e witness. Maty shore, and a short distance north of afreet car R„„,,e Knot. < »i.»7-e.. incrt.rad .aiar, a.towrd to influanca th. «Wof

The use of the terms protection of Htop thf. riot. He and Bruno came to took ptocr Is four.or fit e mn.s sojth- ‘''.pnit testified having -teen the the Canadian steamboat channel, the , Tfhr(,.5ht massed the crossing Winnloeg Sept 27.-MI»» Roselle mtmh.rimi ,h, autouom, bill.? Thera ia poutiva

the Signatories desire to give to them, which he carried in hL hip pocket. T»e PICKPOCKETS AT THE FAIR. " No new eri lence of a startling rta- th^g^ ,he oil had been pumped out of. tr%* 'h‘. hood WaejL5^5-------— mou.hiibvfori..tof toe hi)
Also coupled with th. use of the words r,a]|an's ba. k was toward him when the rivixr uurxu lujt^ mil i nm. ,..„Was given to-day. some gasoline launch, while some h. id passenger brain * ruck him He was - Trlmmed Terba„. ment kept n» dora,on r«rv, nil tha b.il. had
"EaRL AKia, ' apparently applying to all b)mv wa'fi Ftriirk and if obscured hi* e ______ —----------------------- I lhfJ conjecture that a barrel of coal oil ^,01*n °yjr a fencc int0 lhe ditch on , , , novel tv that api>eaH to pawd, and ihea, without notice to the crnmtry, or
Asia east of India, including the Hast vlPW of the knife but he distinctly Hamilton Iruveler a»ee Tcvelond izal lMi7nA IIP TO DATE Tost in the river had burst open and ‘he far side____________________ „Jerv fadv of good taste in headwear, opportunity given for public dhow ion, .iipjfel
Indian tola,Ms and Indo-China. they „w fbp arm shr,nt forward for the fatal »«” ; KALAMAZOO UK 10 UAIt. . |hp t„ ,.ome to the top* | roDTHUC Hi piDTO There « nomltWng w neat dressy and thru parliament le*„l.,ion involving a large and
»re considered to prove clearly that the thrust. He had no doubt that the n„, ,nr public A visit on a calm day. however. STEALS FORTUNE IN MAuHINE KAHlO about It when it is tried m.ndertlydehwableexpenditure of public money.
signatories' purpose to to act in the blMl. wa, ,h„ one which killed Curly Peterboro. Sept. 27.-fSpeclal.)-M J. clti„n, ,„d Connell Oo. for Pol.llc ^ matter more Interesting, as --------- -- oo Ln^ I to ho charmingly becoming The „„tow ot the oppo.it,on .o .he autonomy -
nfl °L ^ .WOr‘d “pitied with the M.,rlow Gagnon of Cleveland, who wa* selling Ownership. ' large bubbles arc »een to rise to the Employe of Singer Sewing Mm- "Lr the fur-trimmed turban will prove bUI.™. a mailer of general comment. The .alary
rar^T.kLnd. “Lt,hanTJ Till# conviction Coroner McConnell waited for no k of medicine, alleged to con-j —The city ' rtirfaee, and. on bursting, emit a vo - ehlne Co.'» Big Hunt. Immensely popular this season. .trangely bestowed on the leader of the oppontion
cannot but create- alarm in Russia. more He read -he evidence to the » ‘ was arrested at the fair' Kalamazoo, Mich. 27-^e CUT I ÜJT,e „f gaa_ which make, an odor ato ---------------- ‘“en« are this fall featuring the Ldcr pretence ofdevelopin, *, con.,i,u,ion.« a

AS VIBWBD IX BERLIN. J,,ry " * grounds this afternoon. i council ha# declared for municipal mogt aA strong as that emanating from Elizabeth. N. J.. Sept. 2«.-Fred«rl-k fur.trlmm,d .urban and It has ,natty nmirVMtUmn ,h, ,ra™»ac,,on. 1, ..not
--------  announced th Ir finding._____  Magistrate Dumble fined Gagnon *60 OWnurshlp of public utilities in - a gas house. bubble* are to be -Worker, employed a* a shipping clerk little way# entirely its own fi hat niake mert|y an increM, of .alarica on the ground of

Berlin, Sept. 27—The Anglo-Japanese impiA/iV’C CIITIIBF a"d co8'* tor conductin* 11 Ram" of tuture. A resolution was adopted i srwnvtoirVg to the surface, giving every by the Singer Hewing Machine Co., was ,it look undeniable. 'I he samp es hat (hc o( Kwion», but of the circum»tanc« under
îl in its extf-n,j< d form 1#- ie' NORWAY 0 rUIUnL I chance. traveler ' that effect, in ho f*r the g,ra41f “g indication that a largo ga* well wa» arrcHted to-day on a charge of stealing | are shown now ^an - which, and the manner «n which, the thing was

tiraier mochL ‘ ** * Propo.nl In storthing to ,''“vo tir, ir, cash and a draft for *700. i cerneu. ' . ... nubile ; river bottom. the company. ,<■"„« who manage Dlneen's millinery plan.tion » due » the country, xnd Ip hi* own

.S“ïs:~t:rr-rj .. .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«uch aCTeem!eu”11nm.an»équènceriofdthé Christiania. Norway. Sept. 27.-A rcso. MAHRIEU. ha,, been ^"7 reLiniy' ^The scutiment f A| ,,POg PATIENTS DOING WF.l.L. of Parts of sewing machines to ag-.nut. Per,lan lamb, chinchilla, ermine
extension of the Brittoh-Jauanese alii- hit Ion signed by ten deputies was n-, lke_H EF'KEHNAN At tbe Çtnireb of of thocouncilrece ’Lnerphio to such WA,r V Nearly all the stolen machinery wa# f are at the Yonge and

•w »> mm* rnwen. Ts! -UR iTsJTT&.VSTBUi I"1” ,eke -»"»»« 1 t Z, ? ». '-»» ~ j*. w
----------- ^r to decide on the future form of the «"n„n, A Le of Torcto. U________________________ ________________ were all doing well and that re- ---------- '~~ , special orders to suit ladies wjio want

Paris, Sent. 27.—The Anglo-Japa-i-se v,,..... an u-overnmem. and it.at a ftnU n(«i'. xnilOI.IJt On Wedu< «day. the , u.irr iu TfiDAUTf) oovery wa, promised In each case. W ho Wouldn t Be e former ^ turbans to match fur garments.
ti-eaty is widely commented upon to- Lwls.on of the matter be postponed -7th „f Septemltor. VMf, at her home. HAS A WIFE IN IUKUNIU. --------------- ;; ' . ~ Winnipeg. Sept. 37.-To date .,..,«0,000
day. L aft,-r the elections of 1*06. I 12 Blreck-r street. by the lier. J. V ----------- Bat ery Zincs, all kind*. The Canada bughelg pf wheat ha# been market, d

—»— ottawadollaracaghin^fa-^-hanja-
Asia and therefore the statu# quo provi- g.,ve The Temps' Christiania corre- . . , Toronto on Kept 2Sth. ' . ,hc xew York and Pari» Pdsce 1 hl ist Heuer wen to *1** p lng New BUll*,rdHR?^™ dmcnriitmt? where fine and warmer In Ontario, and
«on# of th.. treaty carry out French al, authorized statement. ™ÏÏi É,£ard JoJph fonrth J, « (hr who managed the^New YorK Missouri sbree, this morning KingSt Eaet Handeomely decorated d, warnipr in Manitoba
Policies. Lid NO, way would take steps to i',,'.' Mbhàel foatelto. and brother ,f garment branch has disappeared. Fmv a(LÉr b(.mg away all night to attend ’’Saratoga Tari ^^Latest improve and maximum temperature*:

The official? are equally hopeful that sceurian early recognition by the pow- Kev .1 .!. tost'llo. C.H.tt. ot Waco, many < rcditoi s, and the landlor j” tn<b/‘ul'?L -ÿ* dE|Xn ed*-her self "n------------------------------------- ---------------- ''winnlpEgT Porter
the treat v v r,r^tv < NMti*f^'fnrv to * , fVt atr#>fi 28 rear* 6 month*. . a r,ia<c for debt, that hi* wife ha4 arownen neiseir m __ ga ry, .34-88. WinniiK-g, i ort at-

vê-m isspi
tend to remove Russian opposition. ,„ent> statua as a monarthy or a re- on '^fdn”d2i'*•’ rears ir that he has another wife living i -------------------- The Connell Anthracite Mining to.. Lower Lake* and Georgian Bnyi

r.tibl itr. which would be subsequently; , iHv'.7e from Daniel Home's Toronto. . ................. .. „ Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leaf Oigars hpad Queen and Spadina. Phones rlr to Koutbegsterlr
deterjnined. ..ndertakiff roon.s. *7 Yongestreef on He to a Hebrew and the girl was a i7.rg Vrolecrion. 4020 and 402L

l-'rtdnv at to a tn.. to Mount Pleasant Presbyterian. Extra * "
i rtoay. a. — Tbe Holmes Electric Protection Com-

BY-ELECTIONS in qiEBEC. pany differs from any other method of
Lu trding by electricity; individual 

Quebec, Sept. 27. - NomlnatV ns for w||.pg to eVery bank, store and ware- 
va. ant seats in Quebec legislature in1 house. In fact .they cover the burines»

St. saveur and St Lawrence divisions.;
Montreal, will take place on Oct .. then- ^L^'LLm ha* been so thorough- 
election# Oct. 14. Hon. Charte» Lang* ' ^pd aSnd Improved during recent 
Her is returning officer for «t. Sa.u vJpar« a» to merit th< hearty endorsatlo,, 
veur. gf rhe bankers and merchants of this

city.

> Young Farm Hand is Suddenly Kill
ed and Rest of Party Can

not Explain How.

y.
KNOCKED OVER BY ENGINE 

OLD MAN KOI HURT A BIT
Jury Finds Doyle Guilty 

Judge Defers the Penalty
re

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, fctept. 27.—Writing of tbe French- 

Canadians. Dr. Fltcbett In Tbe Dally. Mail 
tbe larger-miuded of them, like Kir

II
Is,

not ewen the most 
holder, pay» the slightest attention or manifesto tbe 
most superficial concern. "

?>e-
•sjr#
Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleague» in tbe 

bave no doubt a
isr

Eye Witness Says James Ryan, Aged 
80, Was Hurled Over Fence 

Into Ditch.

Dominion government, 
aenaeof empire aa a whole ,aud would bgbt 
in any battle that aerloualy threatened It, 
but tor tbe average Freucb-Cauadlau tae 
political burizou is v«*ry narrow, lie ^uvwa 
It may be auapetied b*1 baa no loyalty oe*
yond bia own province. (Northwest Baptist, Winnipeg»)

°f b!* tirf ef b"red'‘ovcrt'uxedœpatl. ii. e A Cotucrvxiiv* p«pe r of iht w„i hx» txken W.

, Sliggesu the question wbetuer he 1* tired p. Miclean. Cotwrvativ, M.P.. xnd editor of Th, 
of a fast passenger Wain, without re-| of ,,uMc ite and regrets having deT.ited Toronto World, to ii* for hiving voiced hi. opiu 
celvihg any serious Injury. Is the lucky, hlmse^ta 1,^ »'££’ ' ton ih.t ".he hreraof thew,., i. raff.rto. hmneor-
experlence of James Ryan, laborer, 80 ^Jf Vi. hard Jeldi. In an artlc- In T.ti porstion dourinanon. »nd tturelor* cannot 
vf .ru z.izi The incident occurred at Morning Poat on "Imperia Organi2MitU>D, ^oper service to the people. Wc are not rushing 
years old- th Mn: •Tile wntlment of lawd apieus uior^ the defence of the doughty Maclean, whoae
the Greenwood-avenue crossing of thv | ! -|l|nk tb0*e who stay “t home than to political tactic» and not unfrequant edf-
G. T. K- yesterday afternoon The cm tbo«- who 'J’ou lh.d half ant.c... think rimi, of no defence, but -«
glneer applied the braken before he old..*tatVilsbed poj.nlsrlon, and the pfeiar«d is admit that The Toronto World
struck the old man. and came to 1 n,o*t prolific half, wholly ' itsed» dktation from few other» than W. F. Msc-
standstll) a short distance to the other : Ang.o-Kaxon rra-h,.#»». •»»«..« apt - ^ At ,he .am, moment w. 
slo. of the crossing. - I -Treneh-Csnadtan* being exceptionally ,hat h» opinion of the daily prew of the west la in

. , i man who amenai,Ie to political discipline, practical- mcae'.irc in accord with our owe- The shame-
The seemingly helpless man. who , amena ^ dw||,|y of f«n*»la Altlto lnmctl0, ,ht plrtb,n,hit, and the che.pnem of

was found In the ditch, was conveyed » m|„„rlty. they arc n"!’'"‘I ,o act t-“ the innuendo In which many of them indulge be- i'nto the baggager car ‘“‘LlL "non bTtordtotatbrtoMcâ.iL,^.^ ^. a.^aung fo mm who'hav, iearned to hok.

Stanong an ambulance was ordered to tlnsL »P 'I'0, Vf tbe^Krên,» îtaïd^eti^ «iaeerit, . virtue. When * P^'* 
m,et the train at the Union Station, bappet» V'1L. «„tM«,rt froni rite other race given man i.aetermmrd aolely by h« polrticalf.tth,
and Dr Riordan was given a hurry the ".-ly Thu* th- Kreneh-t'a- and the moral quality of an act rattled by the politi
cal!. n ! inti factor . ompel» yo uto realize tli.it cll affiliation of the actor, we think that portion of

The surprise of every person awttd- ,|n ‘ rl„j (0he*lon mn*t depend on aouie- the prcM ,, suffering from a very humiliating malady
ing the arrlval of the train at the ne- mor<* tnan blood. _ wherever the germ m»y be bred.
pot with the exportation of seeing a ri lf" * 'VKI>
serious accident may b- pictured when DIE# ON V,»YA *K ' TORONTO, 
the old man walked oflf.th- car in tits WA# COMING l »

hits

I
Deliberated an Hour and Did Not 

Recommend Mercy — Trial of 
Joe Bennett is Under Way— 
Defence is An Alibi.

ONE CRACK AT MACLEAN - TWO 
AT THE OTHER FELLOW.

4-Î IThrown neve*ai feet by the buffer j *ay*

ol

!d !)
ib-
x- ♦ tho

>

!♦
•T Gives Signatory Parties Freest Sort 

of Hand in the Far! ■
■m Ii
.c igt. PeterFburg, Sept. - 27.—The first did

*
bd DOYLE.
IVC

;
SALARY INCREASE THE BRIBE.

he »
in

ird
lhe

ps,

C i »

8
udes

the

re rotation.

WOULD THEY STAND FOB ITt
:ST

(Geldwin Smith in Weekly Sun.»
Provinces in the Canadian Confederation are 

poneri to *njc, somewhat the tame measure of local 
autonomy as is enjoyed by states in the Americas 
Union. What would be raid if st the time when » 
state government was being formed, the President 
of the tinned States were to descend upon the scene 
and force his political accomplices and tools into the 
stale administration l In the two caaea before e> 
the raid saa made In conjunction with a visit ot the 
governor-general, and under bin formal auspice.; 
another indication that the office, while it aerrea so 
assignable purpose for good, ia capable of cloaking 
and deodorizing evil. We are warned in connection 
with this business against running info extreme*. 
The counscl in general ia good. But it ia not cany 
to say what it extreme in deprecating usurpation, 
especially if it is combined with corruption. "

I
.

WEST
[email
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lenstrue 
he worn
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extrA-

I.OST AT KK4.

Adelaide, Auntt-alia. sept. 27. Wreck- 4TTEND OR BE FINED.
wa*hM nhhore on Kangnroo I^I- _
point,, to rhe in*»*, with all h;ii.'J-% meeting of the Cigar Makers'

the hA"5 r’ ,L,>' h Ven"’*' har. whi‘1 '?!’ ‘ rider last night, in the Labor Temple. 
^CMefh.„rn‘: ,4‘ b°UDd ^ Ad<-,aide severt|^motions were put and passe., 

u at .iiv,urne- r,.|atiig to the fine# to be Imposed on
ter# for violation of the rules of

minds, line and warm.
A REALLY B1U SQUASH.

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, v. C.
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

Cemetery.

s v
Vt.rV-v of Toronto .Timmon, a«e»d -4 

* *1 month and 16 day*.
hi* father'* r«‘*ld',n»,e. 

T4>ront.> Junction, 
2.30 p.m., to

to-day. _
One of the special features was the 

prize squash, which took two men to 
lift It. ~

You cannot live on breed alone. You 
cannot live on meat alone But you
?^^:n0tiukr‘.dt,bnet°hn.%Co??dkedOSt

A.,

J Ft neral from 
220 '.‘lendenan avenue, 
on Friday, Sept. 26. at 

Cemetery.

Delivery of The World at the Island 
will cease after Saturday, Sept. 30. 
Subscribers will please send their city 
address to The World Office, 80 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 232.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
HEST

From.At ' To
. Quebec ................... Glasitow
..Dover ................. New York
..Cherbourg .... New York
..Liverpool ................  Boston
..Glasgow ................... Boston
.Queenstown .. New Yrtrk 
..Queenstown New York

GOT Bl I,LET THRU NECK. mem
______  — the u lion.

Bdtosevain, Man. Sept. 27. While On* motion pa«*ed was to the effee 
<Ju'k thooting h, re, R. Grimrnett was that :‘"y m‘ ^Mable tô 1
5^rlou*ly injured by a companion, a from the mot * . t . r*
bulle, from a 22 rifle struck him in fine Ten « and évëî-y member
the nef-k and passed out. th* far. mnrn than -» * • f thP tion of

He fell in the water but was rescued, faillit I be pf** fined 27 cents.
He may recover. * officers should be fined 2o cents.

R V- Pro*p*ct Corinthian..
Patrirfa.........
Dputwli'and 
Itxrian..... 
Mnvt#»vld«*an

tjh Baltlf............
1 CarpatMa...

IX memoriam.
MVItrilT—At 170 Argyle *trept. on W dr 

n. <iîhmorning. K**pt. ’JRth. 10T»4. Ell/.»
ymingpr daughter of N. Murphy.

K <**.. and *i*U»r of Mr* J. < urry Taylor, , 
Vale, vale, sed non longuw vale.

E IN -d MacLeod, men's tailor, Yonge end 
College Sts. “See my $20.00 suite. ' ’

old frame re-covered—willGet your ----------------------
ÆrE^Vs-^Ytnge-s^r i V.C.Ctgarettesforsaleeverywb.re. ;*
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SEPTEMBER 28 1905
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING WANTED 

JUNIOR CLERK
OFFICE

2 FWOPEKTIEB ----------

Ale*. Cooper * »«■'* Mmi,

LEX, COOPER * SOX Ol'FKK TUB 
foil/,wing: ______

,-------------------------------------------*
^-(ForWeddinggJ—V

SUIT CAin IW CAXADA.■ A
Hit HI 11 BMI II* SI. II IB « “C.rro/Uk FOB A PAIR UK EXCEL: 

5) i o(_K) lent 11 roomed boo»-* In 
tbe u>oat modern style, away lieyond ordin
ary, one minute s walk Iroin yneen; win 
yield $73 e month: «late roof; offered $Lh*> 
' iri hltei torr In both.

Canada’s Greatest 
Trunk HouseII Will LIKELY HO IDS Presents REFERE

SECRETARY.TREASURER
a

at $2.50. CAHti for one*; name*Controllers Discuss Suggestion of Mr. 

Fleming and Appear 

Impressed.

Employers to M=e, Moo-Series .1 ^ W.H, CCA.of Looloo,

Present Methods.
In*, everything to correspond______________ _

Further evidence 
follows—if such be 
needed—of the wis
dom in coming to 
Diamond Hall when 
purchasing inexpen
sive wedding pre
sents.

1 A Dinner Bell of 
heavy Antique Brass, in 
relievo Flemish pattern.

A unique Smoker's 
Lamp in simple design 
of dull finish Brass.

A dainty Boudoir 
Clock of tinted Art 
Bronze, in Iris Flower 
design.

^ Any of these for $2. SO.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

wwto NtWSMTtt COMPANY.

Accidents at Ancaster Fair 

Running Race.

HELP WARTS».

AlfAXTED—PIANO ACTION1 FINIfiH- 
W or* Uy finisher* end regulators. at 

>1:1*00 A Rlar h Factory. 042 King W.

I
WILL BUY A SOLID 

bric k. S-roomed bots**»*» to 
plumbing, miltnhl* for

i Any rjSjfî- zsexvggiJSrSrtJr

KOR 7 ROOMED DWEL- j of time ran 

ling, «tone
rjr dorp 
»b $3«A

Pll IU11-J 

IT n n—li—

82250

i Mitral ct, of*on Lfrom Manager Fleming of 
railway advocating that I he

Boston. Sept. 27—Sir Henry C. Bur- A letter 
Hamilton. Sept. 27.-(Speclal.)-There den K c B 0f London, condemned the ,treet 

was every Indication to night that the ! {hf 'wastefU| expenditure of luxurious cjty acqulre the land west of Duff-irin- 
custom tailors’ strike will be called cff. ! h ,u, (urnlshings, and also the ten- gtrget and ÏOuth of the O. T. R. tracks. 
It commenced only last Monday, and | de to u,e the knife on the slightest along the lake front, was read. He 
is hardly on in real earnest yet, as egt delivering the chief addre»* at 8Uggcgtcd that It be set aside for park

i [hat*Jwa» SS ÏÏÆSÎÏ TM % 2Ï Ï2

appear to De tlreu ot tne strUe a.reauy. Superintendents. Mr Fleming’s Idea is that
lue merchants met aiis eveo.uA uoa "There Is need to set back Ue boulevard. • nronerty but control
agreed to meet me men lu tbe morn- chine." he raid, "andalterandamenl the city any more buildings
,ng. -lo.y win oner to gu nail way to tne method in order that the poor m “,,"?_“rroted The land would he a 
meet the demand# of me men, wno are > who Is entitled to It shall hate ll0i ! h^lZIfi'ful addition to the exhibition 
asking for a lu per cent- mcrea-c i quale hospital care and have '«.not beautiful ^ddiuo^ ^ hought ,1g far 

The General Sunday benuo, anu bp- only without difficulty, butwl h *o * f«'Jameson-avcnue for under
worth league board of the Canadian lute certainty. An ««ormous gr°£ Later the land and water lots
Methodtot Church I» meeting In un- „ manifest in the development of hos , t.M,OOn. iMerja^ Parkda!e water- 
tenary Church. This evening- * >un- pltal treatment a* well as ‘he . could be added, so that the "ty

Teller, Hf-Æ ohfa"heC macks °frmn Bah!

Endr r^-4hc-^r.Tn1Pry‘ opinion «I, urat-.t reel ^t. High

I G,e„de»n,»,Mi...rax. and Rev. S. -gXjfiZt* and Hpenra though, ‘he^heme a good on.

‘•_®srt ett*, , Ancaster Fair up Its students with the Idea that you jgnd wag not jn great demand for bu.ld-
The running ra . I Three I cannot perform an operation unies* It and ga|d there would soon lie four

this att”"°”n .pr..^jockeys 8were t-ll Is in a marble hall casting some $60.000, )|neg of ra||way track along It. a view
horses fell and ‘h* ***„>? phoenix, 'nc belt..; it will be for the futur-! of ghared by controller /.law- con'rosier
more or less injured. Bert Phoei f gcience and the care and treatment Ward gald the city might buy the -and
Dundas. was ba<J*J h“rt- . 2, Mc. of the whole body of the population. to Dunn-avenue and the water lota 

I Stepped on his abdomen, d m -j don't believe there is any justlfl- |*yr.nd. ...
Donald had his collar bone byok cutlon whatever for this excessive ex- The assessment commissioner wUt he

i George Bezanson was badly brui*!a pend|turc on opgratlng table*, and I asked to report on the price ofari’P- 
about the hips. One of the troUer ^ glad to gee that this view is grw- tlon on property bounded by the Grand 
driven by Alex. Brown turned a sum- , ,be m|Dd* of some of <he leal Trunk tracks, Spencer-avenue, Domm-
mersault and threw Brown under the gurg#ry and that within the ton-»treet. Dunn-avenue and i^rr-tve.

! r\~. a Ia*t two year® therf hive b^cn two i i*#riwlt R€i>**®,
! ôeorge T-Forsyth, vice-president and m<)gt excellent theatres, with a stert- A permit for a one-Btorey K»*
manager of Ireble *. limited, » a* nring room and every appliance pro- mant|e factory .Just above Colleg--st 
married this afternoon by Rev D. B. v|ded |n 0ay-, Hospital. London, for on Lipplncott-strcet. was refused 
Drummond to Miss Kate Ethel Linton. s U)U| cogt 0( l2m ,$i2,ô<IO). Then the grounds that lt wouM prove a 
daughter of C. B. Unton. 47 R<*l"*°" there is the growth in the number of | nuisance to the locality, «rhleh .* . 
street. The bridesmaids were Miss B. patients. and what we want In every - dental. Mr. * ho ippear A
Turnbull of Galt and Mtss -lean |COimtry> a voiCe in the mouth of every for the .«mpsny. lntlmated lha ll^re 
Kraehie Frank Forsyth. _ Peterboro. | great gurgeon who. with the wisdom might be a lawsuit to recover lhe c 
was» be *t man. M . to conservative, has the courage to oiih* cws un-Vmney Be.t for Hovels protest against this ever growing ten- TtoCan^JlajJ^2SSî?înSni ftîr

Two families of the name of Mann. d put a knife Into everybody der of for pumphtg eng wr
who occupy hovels on Park-street Just, smallest possible pretext. the hl^ Pressure auxlltorydre syst m
no^h of King-street, have been ordered .-The hospital, to-day are being di fve of a W per "ent-
to move out by the health authorities, verte<J improperly from the object they $5».000, was exclus! e 
who fear that the buildings will fall. Were established to attain—the relief duty- 
One family use a woodshed as a home, and care ot the m and of those who 
for which they are charged 50 cents a cannot otherwise afford to provide tha« 
week rent. The other family had to care. They are nowadays utilized not
pay $7.60 a month rent for a building mi|y for „,e poor, but also Increasingly

I with h roof full of holes- for the better classes, to the exclusion
L. W. ». Cockburn, son of Dr. e( the poor. Now, the poor patient

Cockburn, has left for Quebec, where must become the first consideration of 
he has secured a commission as lieu- fhe manager, and trustees and euperln- 

I tenant In the Royal Canadian Gam- tendent# of our great public hospitals, 
son Artillery. Major Tldswell says that The t)me has come for radical changes, 
the 4th Field Battery will leave for the There must, for example, be a materl- 
Petawawa Camp next Saturday. al modification In the financial man-

The contracts for the new office build- agement of hospitals. Among the re- 
Ing of the Federal Life will not be let ■ fo/ms necessary is a uniform system 
for a few days. of hospital accounts, enabling us to

The inquest on the death of Dolly compare the expenditures of one hos- 
Xash has been postponed until next p^a] wfth another."
Tuesday.

ANADIA.N MA.XUFAVTURISU K1BM 
few vacancies for mes et 
can sell good»: whole er ps^

________ |«. devoted to It. This Is as
,r founds,km, i cÿcpïlocal opportunity for men In tb. 
deep lot, »pieu- larger Caiiadiau town* an'' ,,^11,*;.. * I*** 

I i,resent business does not oecnpj full tims,
___, 1 Preference will be given to n--n who e»»
MN I invest from one to two timid red dollars, 

lli.slness permanent end very ^ pt'dltsMo. 
For full particulars

East-made Trunks have won 
fame for themselves because 
of their unsmashable qualities. 
We put the best of materials 
and the best workmanship in 
every trunk we make that we 

crowd into it, whether it s 
the cheapest or the highest 
priced—and we have them at 
all prices from

P,
*1*200 ....
brick front, decorated, ver 
did order; terms easy: ca

7*
C'OOf 1A —SOLID BRICK
wOtjUv Kornnren avenue, 
entirely,new, and another, same street, oc- 
ci ped only • few months, sa the price; 
both modern and exquisite In every re
spect.

8 rooms. le Box 7, World.a
Xir ANTED—COA^MAKEKH, HIGHEST
\Y prices imld aml pennanent poet- 
tlons giaranteed to flrstclss. men -Apply 
to c. V. Loosley. sec. Merchant Tailors’ 
AfuwJatlon, HaraJiton.

can

O a t vZXZX — LOVELY HO LID BRICK, 
îü>44 H/I} Horanren avenue. 8 rooms, 
detached, modern, new, will plea»* the 
trest festldlons. near Qncen.FACTS $1.25 to $50.00

WANTED — GOODCJA wagéa to good finishers. , Apply ns 
job, flu Walker-avenue, to Mr. llenderees, 
or In the evenings to 428 Hnron-street.

Open Brenlngs
a. -| OKfl BUYH NICE 3 ROOM COT- 
vX t*KP. on Ourden, targe
1 ot, 30x130; fine rendition; will rent (<mEAST 8 CO.

300 Yon&e Street
There may be 
e o m e Buster 
Brown Suite 
as good as our 
$6.50 suite- 
but they ore 
not sold for 
that price.

cAhlllER AND BOOKKEEPER — 
€y bright young man of good preaeees 
wanted by hlgb-clasn tailoring eitahHah- 
n.eut; aalary $12 to $13 weekly, accerdtag 
to alilljty; etate axe and experience. Ap
ply Box 6, World Ollce. |

UNDER - FINE | IjJ|lT ko1:te CARRIER WANTED-IJI
wljTrem fine at $,fi ateady; good appear- ^ ™

OQCWkCV —HTORE AND DWBV : T . “t^untlna^gOO^w’fiWa‘moath Mb 
M / ling, nix room», solid XJ Vrîdiietes uodrr bond' MT

hrlrk. or will rrnt It foi flue plsre (or J«T tbe ^isrgest ^n A merles.* ssd
__________________________________ ____ endorsed by all rallroada; write for.cau.

-FINE SOLID BRICK, , ÎÏSSïïT Va, U

...,™~:. »JT ™"'“ “* '76

$14-

©n/l/rrt —ON PEARHON. SOLID 
brick, cellar, furnace; will 

yield 12 per cent, on invest ment.

Tamisembnts.
AND
houses, several together.*1500

PRINCESS .«SSfr
B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

THE ISLE OF

BONG BONG bn*li.e*s.KEEP YOUR 
HORSE WARM

$2300 ;
With JOHN W RANSONE

ALICE YORKE—ANNA BOYD 
and the AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS

COME 
ON IN

heron

S6*>OtW'! —BR,rK HOUSE, GLATi-i.”- „AVB MORE ACCOMMODATION
r/rete^ar’r^*. ’ij gjg?

«2800 -ïisiïïsrjsæ
ver fences; great bargain_______________ _____

here should be superior to that of any other 
ai-hool? Our graduates are alway^ln_ «a- 
wand. Write for parMcuUrs. B. W. g»»

_______________________ • ! era. Prinelpal. Dominion Hehool of r»le-
VJTEI.L. TIIF.HE ARE A FEW 8ELEC, giaphy. Toronto.
vv tlons Many others, $ldOn to gaari. i-----------------------

Alex. Cooper * Hon, 1267 Queen West.
Phone Park 891.

GRAND MASTIC» OAK HALL HUCSSMMtinee Saturday ai 3. 10-80-30-50 A

mini mu ‘A—CLOTHIERS—

litMOpgesilc the "Ch!**»"

115 *rsi «4. L

J. Coomb#». Manager.

SOLID
water

avggr Arrrasoo* —CRAWFORD! 
brick. » room< hot 

besting, electric light, etc, *

*4,30010-15-80-25 >

Famou* Temper»»** 
Melodrama

To-NI«hi, Friday and 
Satord.y

« nuNiwnt emi
Sat. Matinee

«* HiMfoee ”
Next Werk-KELLAR-

FiTHE CURSE OF 
DRINK.

East.

By covering him with on* ot onr 
English I«t|>ortod Blankets, surcin
gle attached, jute lined or all wool— 
Prices $2, CO each, upward—Foil line 
wool coding sheet* for racing par- 
poses. Automobiliste ere buying 
ear heavy English waterproofed 
cloth Knee Regs - beet value In tbe 
country.

New Prowess Belldlns.
Architect Gouinlock told the J>wd 

that, where a* the new proce** twilling 
tor the exhibition could have been bn It 
three yearn ago for $65.900, the present 
cost estimate was $$1.000 due t# “n/”' 
crease in the coat of material »nd 
The controllers did not decide 
to appoint Mr. Goulnlock as architect, 
but will hold a special meeting to ocu- 
sider the question.

That New Car Line.
Aid. Jones does not take 

view of the chances of a car .me ser
vice to the eastern entrance of Iht ex
hibition grounds being established in 
time for next year's fair. The con
trollers are not giving proper atUtnuon 
tn the matter, he say*, and in support

„„ ™ JZÏXZ wwe| OILY OWE MEANING, SAYS MAYOL
A hall for temperance work, with tbat thcy mUst not deliver liquor after — Rust.

Loardine quarter* adjoining, I» the i o’clock in the evening. One shop- Pl»m fer New G. T. R. Entry to City The civic Island Committee falleJ
-, ,, ,h,. Trrnmn District W.C.T. keeper is accused ot supplying little tin leate.let In Letter. get a quorum yesterday afternoon,

project of the Toronto Dlstrl t w. .i. £ ^ h,g customer,, so that they ---------- * To la., Pipes In Winter,
V. Huch was the announcement mane fi>ay carry the llqUor off his premises j g|nce General Manager McGulgan of engineer states that '•
yesterday at the openin got the nine- for a block or two, and consume It. re- fh> Grand Trunk wrote to Aid. Geary, for the laying of pipe* for the new 
teenth annual meeting of th i. body In oTZ'T- chairman of the civic level I .2ZÏÏZ tZÏSn t^puîT.

'the Wesley Methodist Church. 11 tig ton Hotel, which la now In William, committee, and hinted that the rail- J d gpe,-ificatlon*. now under way, ere
Tbe district meeting u, finish up the name. ! ’ considering a plan to enter “gady. He would like t have the lf-90

year's work was held Ip the Ionenoom Thf- doctorg of the city will face the Toronto by another route from the f,„ 0f pipe put down during Ihe wlntc* 
and the more important gathering was p xlne at Britannia Park Friday ragt, which. If carried out, would wj,en the water Is lowest and the cost 
that in the afternoon. After routine af,”noon a dm’ away with the crossing algo.
busine**, Mr*. K. A. tWevens gave the M|ke Moor# who wanted to pose a* a, De oraasl* treet there has been no He looks for some delay, howeve*. in 
presidential address. In which she, re- g kleptomaniac, was this morning fUrth,r communication from him. ; expropriation prooceedlngs for rlgh.-ot-
viewed the years vrjmreM. Alluding found guiIty of stealing a pair of slip- -, have written Mr- McGulgan a let- way. Mr. Rust will PÇobab^r make »
V 1th satisfaction «o thefact ttattkm „ ,r^m Walker's shoe store. ter and am lookl-g tor a reply." sail test this week of the new 16,900.300 gal
Werfe a hundred less saloons in Ontario, v have broken into several thg may0r last mghL "However 1 Ion pump. Just installed.

-than there were a year ago. she ex- hf>w£ a, Grlfngby , ^ve no doubt In my mind as to what Not Worth While to Ce-cel._____
lolled the effort* ot the ten men In Mr„ E|iM^th Burkholder, wife of h, meant by b|„ suggestion of a sub- The contract with the 
council who had voted fo. the reducthm. jobn C. Burkholder. Is suing her hus- *titute entry. It could be no othor for cleaning the snow from their t ack* 
The union should remember them at the baJ)d for allmony. she has been grant-; ,ban the on, be mentioned to me some tg not likely to be cancelled this year 
ballot box when the time came for <2 M a week Interim alimony. Th<f time „„ wben we had a conference. ! at any rate by the city, 
action. With regard to their future «“u»)e „ave ^ married less than a ^e mute would be along the lake The city .•«'‘^r arivlsed ye.torday 
projects, they proposed to build a new «hove below the cliff*, from Port Union j that the city by taking such action
hall, either at their headquarters, A cmn’t Resist. to rÂ*hbridge'* Bay where the line would likely have to assume liability

the city. That cstab.i.hment would be ‘"^ment. amounting to $15.000 have ^ —---------------------------  thu'llew""" ^ 8
MÇïÇ^tJaÆat ^ trolley line for holund. «• —

The6 report of Corresponding Se~re- "to-day at Billy Car-
lary Mrs. F. C. Ward showed that 2»0 Hot'Æ Store

letter* had been written on various ^ Toronto DalIy and Sunday World 
HUbJerit* during the yeac. delivered to any addrea* In Hamilton

It wa* Also *lated that the fifteen i*>for„ - am; dally. 25e a month; »un- 
unlon* were all doing good work, and day -*■ per copy. Hamilton office, Roy- 
that the member*hlp in the di*trlct of al Hotel Building. Phone 90S.
Toronto wa* abou’ *50. Allusion was —
also made by speaker* to the satisfac
tory part the union had taken »i tl* 
exhibition In -serving meals, several 
ladles having freely volunteered their 
services. J

The meeting will be resumed this „ „ . . . .. _
morning. The secretary and treasurer. I K- t‘‘,u ll<v -r?" „A ?r*,^,",t,'lh| t0|,TÎ?

,. . , .. .1 I’oHt-htMiidard from It* Montreal corros-
respectlvely, of the V ranres^\A ll.ard 1,oll<jt.,ll to-night nay* that John Y. Gaynor 
Home, will present reports. Benjamin D. Greene have abandoned

all Lopv of au..ce»*fully resl*tlng extradi
tion.

• • We are now ready to face Justice In the 
Vnli<«! Htatf*,** Mr. G.iynor is quoted as 

nn Per Pro- spying U) tbe correspondent,
”Wf are not afraid to face the courts 

of the United States. We feel contidi;nt 
that, given a fair trial, we will lx* acquit

- By—Iff XT WKIK -
“THE IWAST SET" ■ell * Mitchell Offer.

Clrcli 
ot Oskl 
the first 
8.0» flat 
H woo 
Nat ban 
Baron 
Sixth In 
final bei 
woo lr 
woo tl 
tu ad. 
the tblr

Shea’s Theatre ££*2
Matinee dally, nc-. evesirse. tfc and fee. 

Cecilia Loftus O K. Sate, Chas. Prelle’aOrl- 
Kloom and Cooper. D'Rairke IL" JS?Triî: T^^s tVidocO. Tb.Km.to-

graph, Helena Frederick.

B1H8SI'SKtaSEgfSKnca# Brokers. Room 40, Tonge strret Ar- ^ ,nd holI«.kcepcr; w'll P»T » *"«0
salary. Apply The "Iwsirt* Vhnif.eto;- 

^ tng To gpectstor Building fBaseinestl.
a 1 /'krYTYEABT END COTTAGE. NIX H*mlltea.
*5 a X /X rx / rooms. renrcoleorrs, sx»T . —
term», apedsl bargain.

GEO. LUGSOIIf & CO,
US You Street. Tewti

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 1.
Toronto District W. C. T. U. Annual 

Meeting Views Past and 

Schemes for Future.

t-utU how m Salt. el A rVV*'B*T EKD- M ixTFD__LADY IN EVERT TOWNS*14rlH Jtsebed. six rcoms. rf Nf Aï„drit, in Canada where we are sM

r ^wasseaB»
aeml-detacbed. comfortable bouee.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
fli7enORCHESTRA Of M MUSICIAN* 

CIINUCTOt—WU1E1M tEWCKE

MASSEY HALL I TUES..) OCT. 3
Prieea-Roeh. HM. Mm.. *1-10, toxo. $1-5»

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. I'rld. w 
of lame 
best an 
ftwlft B 
of tbe 
sod Kri 
Kroger 
Bell ver 
hsdly a 
went ti 
«nary

2,14 f 
For ley.

Ellen 
Helen ?

AkTIi a/CS FOB SAUL
S30O0KÎ '

mwf*, txrge lot, beautiful borne, s, lend 4 
Inreat mente

— Wholesale Millinery—
2S-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

B'BgÆJaasiessF ?
for quick sale.

-RECITAL
MISS IRENE WEAVER, Elocutionist. 
Aawxed by Mr. Harold J.rvi». Tenor; Nr- Arthur 
Biicbt Bar.lose ; Mle* Dorothea D*ei*..Aecom- 
n.nMt' Aieociatios Ha 1, Monday, October Zed,

œjïïrzs.. atraffai »
C.A.RISK "SSS’-.'SWS&.fS^t

part exebanse coneldered. »

drngflate.dentist
Yonge and Richmond St*.
HO l'Bf-4 to A

Jim Fcrj 
Dialed 

‘A- P;rj 
Ether ri

Flee i 

Dan K.
(Henri 

Pan Ml 
Kerrolo 
Nathan 
Frank I 
Huron i 
BeMe-M 
Major J

HOTELS.

1EIÏ Of El m 
ABOUT 1 DAYS 10 COME

REARING 
left; secure

pjENDERHOX ^ROLLEtJr
these ît’OTiee.'^éll’A’MItcbetl.

Ti OTEL DEL MONTE. PRS8T0S 
TT Soring» Dot., under new manage-

& rr'iTlK
Hons, late of Elliott House, propriclor»- mtl

■t'SINBfifi CHANCE6.
/*> BTDERMAN HOUHE-MODERN, 1* 
Cv E*»t Adelaide; $i up. ( hureb csr»-V,

« •Kff ANt FACTUBING FIRM DOING
M splendid biiKlnesa. which they 4s- ------ tuvrwt ttH YONGE.STREET.ZtXOSBX"SUSVf'SSUi I

esjSLS.csua; : s
« IM2"Sraired m Zt'etZ*"!. ^TdelTdJa Belt Line ears. J. A. Deraney.-------------------

trlbuted »» possible. 1’urch.iser# <tf stocb 
will not only be entitled to dividend» on 
stock, but ran purchase produits of fac
tory at wholesale price*. These consist <t 
botinebold good# used dally In almost every 
home. By being able to buy In this way 
st mb holders will save the cost trf their 
stock within a year. Thin Is an Absolutely 
safe Investment for small «mounts rang 
lug front ten to one hundred doll»re. Large 
profits are certain. Further partirai»» <m 
ar.plb atlon. In writing, state whether you 
will bo* properrA to rorommond foods dind 
assist trsde whoreror psssJMs in jour 
notgbVorhood. Box 0, World.

Willing to Make Extensive Improve

ments if They Are Guaranteed 

Renewal of License.
2.10

Dnlahc 
Kruger 

C. II 
Bohvat 
Ootrom 
Lssbwi

O' George-atreeta; accnmmodatpm atrirfi- 
ly first-class. Rate» $1.30 and $22» a day. 
Special weekly ratea. ____ _ 4;

d

Some of the Toronto hotelkeepers are 
lot of thinking that will mean 

of their association. The
T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN*

“s&.*sar'i«73nuMK.s». «.
A. Orsh*m, ______ ________________

THE BOOSTER FROM BELLEVILLE. doing a 
a meeting soon 
attitude of the license coromistioners to
ward them is deemed business-like, and

corimMuiüin*

le .Capitalized at Albany, N. T,, at 
»1A*WAKH>.

and Tbe

•sSJ
Jas l.i
N. V<>^
James

E, Gass Porter M. P., la la Toronto 
on Legal Baslaesa.Rochester, XX, Sept. 27.—J. George _______ |hg circular advising or

Kaelber, John F. Alden, John N. Beck- .,Any man ln Belleville will say he the|r premises In home-
ley, Chas. H. Palmer and Geo. C. Buell hag had a better business experience |jKe ghape 1S not uniavoramy comment
er this city; George C. Smith and Wal-, fh|g year tban In ten years previously, j t(i upon, but lhe11,‘,£*laî" wedto “con
ter D. Uptegraff of Pittsburg, New- Tbe town is lively. Money is circulât- ; wnetner they ^e bave tom-

EBHEr'2La,redtt ^jw^v^imïr

Albany which will build trolley lines bor Is hard to get, and you can t get Jn -Toronto Just now there is a * *
ki Holland a girl unless you want to marry her " undercurreut of public opinion that m

The company Is called the Holland- remarked E. Gu»* Porter. M.P. wh®, swaying the powers tnat £* „°,v coun-
Amerlcan Construction Company, and wag the glad-hand visitor fifty licenses next year. The c.ty
to capitalized at $1.000,000. Its office, east registering at the Roasin House „ already being »ori«4»
^Uybeex^ctsdtonb^ Se» m,^! '^-VSÎfwould be astonished." said MrJ

lone from Wykandozee, on the shcre Porter, "at the amount of business we tlon to be their main plal<®1”1'
of the North Sea. in a generally south- are doing In our town. You can gauge now the license-holders who have pr
cast direction to Arnheim. near the Ger-; it, perhaps, by the number of people which they are willing and anxl-
man frontier. The road will enter Am- who are coming to your city to buy „ug to make more comfortable are h s- 
sterdam ! goods right along. We are peop e tatlng belore they spend a lot of money

For six months, engineers have teen down there. 1 tell you." Mr. Porter said »nh no guarantee whatever tha th
at work and the survey* are now çoro- he was here on legal business. Barrie- license will be renewed next year,
nleted The project originated with Mr.1 ted McMahon of Belleville, who has oc- jt i* an Interesting condition of af-

oblained the necessary caslonally had little troubles, has a ta|rg. in addition to the demand for
Judgment against Mrs. Rabbldo. the i improved premises the hotel men- hive 
wife of Prof. Rabbldo, phrenologist. It to face the threat of a much higher 
is a lawyer's bill of $12.000. which ncense all round next year. They say 
seems to bear out Mr. Porter's remarks ; jt'g a hold-up. but it doesn't mean a 
tbat times arc good In Belleville. It ]et go. as the small ijumber of licenses
to over an estate that come* up to the m Toronto and the price they sell at, tenders for the clothing re-
hundreds of thousands mark. The Judg- geem* to warrant an increase to lh : m,lr,!d i,y lbe police for one year, and ale-» 
ment has been appealed with a view to, rubuc revenue. fV>r a term of one or three years, at the

vew York Sept. 27.—To-day's morn- -e, it aside. Mr, McMahon to eal ed A* It stands now some hotelkeepers „ ,,on nt ,h» Board of Police U>mml*slon
i"vestte«"on°Vevelôei£raH^ea7Urm"sz wen-Tndwn^that' Mra'r.'provemenW. "if they^tto they ouMrads^ néeemfyJbe'^h^éX at"the

.,.f ......................... m ,h„r » ... »«d y-wu'si&rsas ysYjutitzs ! as yjasans sr&& crrunMS.*» *"".*«• y s~ -

x rsrssjns- 4ST * hK»; urzsJjr1 ~ “,,r jsjsz ssswstj'-xr

bulletin hoard displayed the following , members of the Canadian Jubilee con ^ogerg wintbropr assistant secretary MiSfUlin AF! IFF ASSOCIATION* ________________ _____________________ ——— der.
regimental orders: tingent. , and financial manager of the society. ; IYIA3UNIU fiCLIC 00

Taken on strength H <’ Dawson, \ An executive committee was named. Mr vvinthrop testified that In one of (
|)‘K/ Utley, s Kills. D McLennan, F O consisting of f ol. Mason (chairman). thg Equitables syndicate operation:-;, ' Biennial Meetlne In lyraesae-Its
- '-rowlhe, W Whitehead.. J Wilson, C Sorgt.-Major Stretton. O.M. S. Mil- Senat, nenew was a participant to Present Membership.
A II Marks. Hams. ». S. M Record. *1- R- Ja''H<«>n , amount of $100.000.

.Struck -.df Ptes < * l-Vi-guson. J XV land Sergt.-Major E- R. llodglns, sec- senator Depew and Senator Dryden 
Hill. Pie S R Pollard, F R Medland, retary. of New jersey have been requested to
- ; i; M- dhmd. Members of the contingent are asked a, r,ear before the committee.

Re engagi mente—Gorp G A Perry, m send their addresses to the score- 1 
Corp W II Minns.

Appointment, Signal 
further orders. I’d/- F Slntzel will act

PT OTEL GI/AD8TONE - fT
I'l wrat opposite O. T. R. and 0. P. N 
stations: etortVt" era P— door. Turt.hu» 

Hmlth, proprietor, _____________ ,

$3000 -ZS-.Z'ATStZZ D,;S®?5®1
SAMUEL MJW&C0,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

2M«f5tabli5hed
forty TtSfSt

ËSem Send for Qfo/o£Ut
r=37 102 Jr 104,
I é ADdlAlDB ST.,W*
W; TORONTO.

C'lea
Joe Ri 
John l 
Jas. M 
J. Rob 
Fred I 
Mr. Ke 
V. Ixie

SAY THEY DIDN’T GET JUSTICE. Jobs Now'* List.

Uayaor anil Greene Claim Canada 
Yielded on Demand. street

LEGAL CARDS.— GROCERY. LABOR, 
strictly cash trade. John

*3000
- „.VK w MACLEAN, BARRIRTE*.F »l**: "‘fry public. MVIetstiO-

! street: money to loan St 414 Per cent.
CiaNew.

Dr. Pi 
< has 
Mr. As 
John I 
J- H. 1 
J. Hsu 
l has. I

—GROCERY, 
seven hundred

«1.300

for ssle. John New.
<

T AMEH BAIRD. RARRIRTEB. HOLICT*
.I A tf»r r*t#ot Attorney, etv.. * Qnonte

.IM1J-/KTI-.-. FOIllltK, .l'*--’*»"-*"'»*1 ***** '* 1 *'

cording to lo-atlon, etc. Payments from Ar Pbon, Main 3232. 31 Victor.*-street, 
one hundred dollars npward. Hbgbt red ie- ^Unto 
tlon for cash. 1/1*1* and Information at of- ' /
flee. The Me Arthur, Hmlth Co., established 
18*3, 34 Yonge.

QUEEN’S OWN AT RANGES
dancing clamea^«(nrdny'i Nhoolln*

-, Krntn—HVfkly Order», First-cla«s inatructora and tbe most up- 
Join tbe Early classes snd

I
o date music.

the fashionable waltz.
S. M EARLY,

Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

Regarding In annual rifle match of i ted. . PeH
leaves 
with I 
winter I

earn"We have put up a good fight ln Canada. 
We looked for a wpiare deal lu-re, but we 

Saturday Sept. 30, It is effielally an- rib] not get It. W- found outnelve* handl-
' non need '-hat the ranges will be open

jn acconianre with the pro^rant. I p fh#« old priiulplo <rf ’Glvt* the governm«ent 
to last night this was not certain. The of th<; VtMtmtgwbHt wants.' was 

contests, as well as the rcgl Wl, ,rv„ Klli,mit 1o lt. 
mental will he pulled off. and it Is In faet the I ult-d mates governmu.l 
-,|,ticlp’ated that this year 600 men will den.j-i.de,I ilial_ we should go back. So we j 

previous years must go bark.
430- Trains

the Q. O- R. at Long Branch ranges.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD».Kaelber, who 
franchises and concessions. wc, v,TH * JOHNHTON. BARRI8TRR*.S Holtrt.ore. etc : Ruprenm Court P«*

«‘«'LT f

—WHY. PAY RENT WHEN 
a ,-omfortahle eight room

ed home may be secured on Hpadfns ave
nue, mar Baldwin. No a gents. Box 8. To
ronto World.

$2700Tenders For Police Uni
form Clothing*SENATOR DEPEW TO TESTIFY.that

company
Has Been Asked to Appear Before 

Committee.
Johnston.

FIR
participate, whereas 
there were only 
leave Union Station 6.4a a. m1 p. in.. 

Trains leave ranges' 5.40 p. m..

Max'n, 
■EC 

Dull,ii 
Till 

Leads,

money to loan.

1 JW1 ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE nVASCKt O» HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
ItfiJ of the late Thnmia Br,#n. , \ v -unos organs, horses and wages*, 

York Mills, lat con.. East York ; heantlfnll.r P • our jngfalment- plan »f l»Jw
situated on old Yonge-street. within five 1 ; * Money can be paid In small meats 
minutes' walk of school, povtoff.ee .Ml g'wertly

1er Building. « King West.________________

FARMS FOR SALE.about JVB1LEK CONTINGENT
PREPARING FOR REINION.

6.1 Î Ff I
Rltte.

FIFstreet ear*. Apply on premise». film T 
SIX 

B«li c|j EKORE THF/ SNOW FALLS SEE 
ÏJ the soil of these market gardens, 
from one to ten sere» each, with or with
out buildings: also number «mail ferma, 
forty to hundred aer-a; good value; orra» 
ard* In hearing; good buildings. The Mc
Arthur, Smith Co., established over twenty 
year*. 34 Yonge.

hint ember 27th. 1903.
(Sçd.i II. J. GRASETT.

Chief Constable.
-AN ONEY LOANED SALARIED F^* 

ota retail njerchante, tesmstfTl» 
hoarding bouse», fâ. without^ jecurltij

72 Wmt Qiipen street.
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Loi.

Fra n I
Lida
Madn
Bill
Lord
Lady
Florl

FAVOR SIR WILLIAMS SUGGESTION.N.Y-, Sept. 27.—The Ma- 
Rellef Association of the United

Syracuse,
A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOB* A "rowing: we loan on fnrnltore, pj*n • 

wiee waxons. etc., wlthont rewvak *r 
rtm7.’ to glr,’ quick aervlee fflrW,
Keller k Co.. 144 Yonge atreet. flyiMWOL

sonic
State* and Canada opened i«s sixth bi- 

session here to-day. The delo- 
welcomed by Mayor Fobes.

Proposal to Have Government Ar
bitrate Suite Machinists. FARM WANTED.ennial 

gates were
President T. John Newton of Wash

ington, D.C., in his annual address, re- 
tommended that the. officers be made 
permanent. He said that the present 
membership was twenty-two grand 

died this afternoon after two lodgeg. sixiy-etght boards of relief, and
weeks' Illness from complication of dis- ; 206 individual lodges.

A recommendation wa» made that 3> 
reprint of the picture* of Impostors be 
published In pamphlet term for distri
bution thruout the country.

Hugh Murray of Toronto was made 
a member of the president's address 
committee.

The afternoon was spent in riding 
about the city In tally-hos. In the 
evening a reception was tendered the 
visiting delegates and their friends at. 
the Masonic Temple.

To-morrow afternoon a trolley ride 
j win be enjoyed and there will be a 

w banquet ln the evening.
Among the officer» attending the ses

sions as a member of the advisory ; 
; board i* Alexander Patterson of To

ronto.

tary. BARRISTER MUDIE DEAD.f'orps Trnl il The promise given by Sir William 
Mulock that he would -try to get the 
government to act as an arbltratlve 
body in the long-standing strike diffi
culty between the Grand Trunk and its 
machinists was discussed at last night's 
meeting of the local machinists' union 
and the proposition favored. Reference 

made to the conference between 
the premier and 
which the latter is reported to have 
told Sir Wilfrid that the strike was at 
an end, the men having gone back to 
their work. The meeting strongly refut
ed such a statement.

Retiring Business Agent W llllam Bo
land was presented with a sum of 
money. Mr. Boland made a suitable re
ply to the expression* of regret. Rob- 

i ert Hackett, delegate to the recent 
Boston convention, was present, but 
had not his report ready for preaenta-., 

- tion- It will be read at the next meet
ing. _____

tl# ANTED TO LEASE. GARDEN OB 
W small farm. Apply 08 Westmore
land avenue, Toronto.

COUSIN I1I RT AGAIN. Blue
Know
Alllnti
Mint
Ronnl
Turrn
Ebon:

' BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR».
n K1IARD G. KIRBY, fjï

Practised Law In Kingston for For
ty Veers.

’3 I
Pnimot ion; K C.J- To 1,1- sergeants, .Tames Cousins, the well-known news 

Biggar. lis- dealer, who has a stand at Queen and 
Norton, " vice Fpadlna. and who has suffered u.-iny j 

t„- corporal, nffif,-tlons from accidents, was a rain ai
While crossing to rister.

Genuine
Corp I, J Shc aUj/ r, \ i* e 
chiirg. <1; < orp W K
Smith, djrihîirgïïd*
l’to* U W<>rkinan. vice .SheathfT, pru- victim last night, 
moved. e 4- hÎF stand hp was knocked down hy a.

Hip h^ad was injured nnd he* 
takrn home in an ambulance.

Kingston, Sept. 27.—John Mudle, bar- EDLCATIONAL.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

To
Tr kxnedy SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

96 per cent, of our pupils are lent 
to us by former students. Can any school 
prisent a better recommendation? 0 Ade
laide.

Ibii Mary
Franl
Mint
Noml
Frlml
Troni
Rath,

He was born here about 1S40,linrse.
was

zhtirch-*treet.eanes-
f»nd practised law for lorty year». For 
the past four years he has been local
ma»ter-in-chancery.

wa»Nome < lut III iik.
Iâ!izal#« ih Ihnnvtt left 

the hoarding house of Mrs. Mary Seul- 
1y <tf SON West Adelaide-street Mr». 
Suiilly misled tonv* clothing. Sh#- con- 
# luded Mr». Bennett had t;iken them

Manager Hays, at
When M t \T RAR^ARDO** FI XER 4L.

STORAGE.XN NGLISH RIDING SCIIC 
J2J horse, careful with ladles 
ren. fnpt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. TORAOE FOR FURNITKRF^ 

pianos; double snd *,n*J*| , re-
vans for moving; the oldest and ontw 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
300 Hpadloa-syenue.

child(Canadian taaoclalril Press Cable.!
London. Sept. 7S. I.ord Mount-Rte- 

#i,«l issue,I a warrant f,,r her arrest, phen' was -one of the chief mourners at 
which was executed last night. i Dr. Rarnardo's funeral.

Wnn( a. Change.
Aid Church will introduce a depu

tation of merchant» in the neighbor
hood of St. Lawrence Market, nt to
day's meeting of the property commit
tee to ask to have the main market 
moved to King-street.

Mult Bear Signature of Fos Mlnrl 
Mailt 
La S

fit,
Helm
Jim
Class

LOUT.

A KFBPKAKE RING, LOFT NEAR 
J\. TorontA-*tt><*t. l*th Ffpif*mbf*r. Mer
ritt Brown. Barri»ter. 17 Chettnot.

A LEROI DIVIDEND.

ART.See Fac-SMIe Wrapper Below.(Cnnndlan i*eorlntrd Prrew Cuble.i ___
Ixmdon, Snpt. ?N.--An interim <livt 

d^nd of onr shilling p*»r »hare in the ^ 
T.o*roi Mining Go., No. 2, has h^en de- 
rlared- 1

Fix
No argument is 
needed when street. Toronto. ___________

NVnkf
T.lonV
Bnnn
Llttk
Prr»d

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
WHITE PISE LUSHtl INSPECTOR

▼«7
tmteJi+sm

Pianos to Rent rWlEAMCHC.
FMBIZZIMU8.
re* iiuousms. 
foi Tetneuvn. 
rei cmstipatiom. 
ree sallow sue.

CARTER’S OldVETERINARY.They Call It Plain Swindling. ___________
New York. Sept. 27.—Dr. Hamilton wbo thoroly understand* Canadian and 

1 w Mable, the eminent writer and as- y^mer|Can Inspection. Must be a hust- 
soclate editor of The Outlook, who» re-; ,er and bave absolutely temperate 
turned on the North German Lloyd, habltg Highest wages to right man. 
steamship Grosse Kurfurcst after young man prefeired. ONTARIO
spending the summer in Germany and LUMBER COMPANY. HOME LIFE 
France. |n discussing the recent “blgn BUILDING, TORONTO, 
finance" scandal* which have been dis- ^=======—== ...... ~=3
pasT'rummer U."aT a. I did. and hear German o, French
P "It make» an honest American’s men of affairs sneer at what the* call 
cheeks blush with shame to stand by, American swindling.

Did Not Obey Fnmmone.
Harry Donoghu^ of 14'» Rimco#»-«*fr<»Ft 

did not rhoo-o to obrv a »umm#>n». 
Ivast night ho wa» arrpstM on a war
rant.
intiiry to property.

Thoma* Bell 1» the complainant.
F!x-M»ror Thompson of Funlt Fte Mnrtr, 

w'th Mr». Thompson are nt the Walker 
after ntU-ndln» n wedding in Toronto 

Rev. Fnther» rnrroran and Northgr* /e. 
Fenfortli. are at the Pnîmer [fonte 

Fnm Horeer. the poo-hell of Cream$*e, 
to it the Iro#in<H».

V Grape-Nuts m
CUR* SICK HEADACHE.

-rn A. CAMPBELL. VETBRINART SÜ» 
F. geon. »7 Bay-street. Op/ctollet W 
disrâsM ot dog*. Telaphoaa Mal» 141.

D. B. Boss, Embro, Is St th# Wglhfifi

House.

8TBATIICONA DIDN’T 04».Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Klsf SI. W.. Tsrssl#

Th
race
0.3O. 

k Th,*
(Canadian Asaoelsted Pressa Cable.)

linden. Sept. 28.—Lord Strathcona did 
net ni-ir.mpany the ,1 -legatee of the London 
International Commercial Association to 
Urge, as arranged.

He to eharged with malicious
is served for 

breakfast
i T Wed

Th
1 tm-,-1Two Isiya. Wm. Herbert and Fred War- 

dell. for attempted .heft, were yesterday 
! sent to the Indnatrlal Hehool.

Next Sunday will he rally day at tbe
F I Rflntlsf tLneAmv O^heele

Wafch Results ■re

WEBB’S
BREAD

1» ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1*06-1*07 (or wagon le call

a\V

*

IfllwTJflWI
lUll^AliUI

■ 
;

c «



3SEPTEMBER 28 1905THE TORONTO WORLD ITHURSDAY MORNING;
L. Jeraop (Gloucestershire), S—2--19—1; A. 
Wfrren (Derbyshire), .'19.2—9—113-A 

J. Gunn (Notts), 6—2 -27—1. Istwled only ^^j8R2£19lSUSi*eDill BLANKED CHICAGO BLACKÆfg 
NE 10 #118 08 80*8

r

iI <9eue».

( COMFORTABLE / 
f COMMERCIAL J 
\ FURNITURE >

6. ! N. CHAMPIONSHIPS Daman end Ktanbary,
The London Hport*man'* Sydney cor- 

re*pondent, writing Auguet 22. ray* 
j there I* a chance of nomethlng result- 
! Ing from Durnan'* challenge to Stao- 

, . bury. J. A. Beal*, one of the chief 
je Final CriCKCl backer* of Stanbury elate* that he will 

not put any obstacle In the way If 
Stanbury deeire* to accept -he chal
lenge, provided the condition* are fair. 
The race would have to be row fd at a 
«tillable time and liberal ex penne* al
lowed; If not Durnan wluld beail j wed 

- then to vl*lt Sydney. It I» oon*ld*red 
The Rosedele Cricket Club won tne un|i|,e|y that Stanbury would row in 

-, the Church and Mer- ] Canada until about next July, championship of the in #t.1 Durnan’. challenge to Stanbury 1.
cantlle League, by aeieai ns now en route. Five hundred dollar* ex-
Cyprian’» C. C. at St. Alban • ground* p,ngeg Ww be allowed. Durnan could 

two-inning* game by not go to Auetralla next summer, but 
for suggests that the race take place in 

Toronto Bay next July.

WON 6 RACES 81 BRIGHTON
»

Seat St Cyprians
Game by 116 Runs in 2 

Innings.

, Pa V]Detroit Takes Third Place and Bos 
ton Leads Second Division 

of American.

Tiptee Won Second Half of Produce 
Stakes, Zienap Second, 

Singleshot Third

7 /Did you ever stop to 
think that you would be 
able to do more and better 
work if you 
feriably seated ?

occurred to you just 
think it over—and then 

here and see what is

x
were com- 

If it’s
Diuren's feat of «butting out Chicago 

wittout a bit or run wa* the feature of tae 
Au encan league play y. aie. ouy. 
hod irum Philadelphia aud slid Into third 
puce, Miiead ol cie*ciaou. dosioii •up* 
Plumed New lurk fur the leaderabip of .ne 
aetcud division.

New York, Sept. *7.—Auguet Bel
mont’s Tiptoe, favorite, won the «e-cad 
hay of the Produce Stakes, for miles.

Beach to-1

re er

8H- \come _ 
acknowledged to be the 
most complete and com
prehensive showing of 
good, comfortable Office 
Chairs in this city. It 
doesn’t matter how much 

want to spend,

i. at LOW
PRICES

yesterday In *

tor* enjoyed the wicket and ■ Prom the number of riders practicing
to bat first on a flrst-cia* over the Don and Danforth course It j
were all out for 64 run», owing to me |fK)j.F ag y the Canada Cycle an! Dun- 
_ ...... kAti/iin# of J Clarke. Bl. lop Tyre fifteen mile road race on Sat-Fffectlve bowling of J. £ urtay will be a repetition cf the o’.d

Cyprian’s followed and the nae r. q, t. race of year* ago. The race
retired for 2» rune. Ash making a gooa wtj| be run undtr sanction from the 

hi. 16 At the end ot the first c. W. A- and every rider must snow stand for hi. V>. At me e h„ lleense to the referee before he can
inning lunch was served at tne start Ip the race. Team* entering will
wick Hotel. do well to notice thl* requirement as

-nd Neale opened the second one man without a licenses would dla- 
gellers and weaie ope qualify a team winning the tropny.

Inning tor Roeedale and gave a Licenses can be procured from <1 •*.
line exhibition ot cricket, scoring w pearcy, chairman of the Dominion
__ . ___ -, ,he first w.v>et. Racing Board, 28 Scott-street.SÏÏ wentïi and^yT^einor Article » of the bylaw, of the C. W.

", tne sixtn wicket, about A. Is as follows:
1». At the fall ot tne sixm wicse , wheelman, professional or ama-
i,0ClO^.^£hh^ runs teur, desiring to ride in race, held
ning closed with rr~ . :and uo jong under the sanction of the association 

St. Cyprian’» could not .tond up tong procure annuaily a license from
to Wookeyfs e.nh, was the chairman of the Dominion Board
smart work in the field m« »*de * 0r District Racing Board In whi. h e 
ail out tor 2» run», three very an regldeg gurh certificate* *hall be tr
euil catches were tafe*” ’ sued on payment of an annual fee of
Roden and Macdonald. B- A. wook y M ccntg for amateur*. *1.00 for : rofes- 
put up a good game behind tne W>c*- g|ona|g and no wheelman «hall be di
ets. Kev. A. T. Campbell and narry ,owed to compete In any such lace 
Hancock umpired the game very sa.ts- w|tbout first producing such a certl- 
factorily. fleate to the referee or the officer hav-

A large number of city criclteJere| lng charge of euch a race meet.’’ 
were present at the game, among whom
were: A L Eastmure, F J Ltghtboume, Amateur Boxers Training.
John E Hall, W H Cooper, 8 W Mom- Entry blanks for the city amateur 
rnan Dr. G B Smith, C Hopkins, J J boxing tournament were mailed to the
Durance G T Pillow, C Walker, A A different club* yesterday. Any inter-
Brewer, 'w A Sinclair, F G Hutty, S ested competitors having been over-
Mac Adam T Swann, Geo Briggs, A looked should call at Wilson’s, 35
Emo D M MacDonald and R C Abra- King-street West and secure a copy 
ham’ «core- of the conditions. There are eight clas-

' ' ses, with three prizes in each. The an-
. 28 nouncement that outside boxers would 

0 not be admitted had the effect of start- 
. 0 lng several new men 111 training with 
, | the result that the fall will ’Ikely see

I more beginners performing in Mutual- 
\ I street than ever before. The datas are 

October 26, 27, and 28.

I i
weather was Idealtwo year» old, at Brighton 

day. Zienap, heavily played for the 
place, was second, and Singleshot third. ^ 
The start was poor, Bivouac, stable 
companion of Tiptoe, being left at the 
post, while 8L Ursula Jumped off In 
Iront, followed by Tiptoe, 
remained unchanged 
where St. Ursula stopped and Tiptoe 
took the lead, and, holding her aav.in- 

the finish, won In a drtve.by a 
outrun In tne

Bit
Bicycle Roar Race Saturday.national League.

pa.T ,,0020000 i-3Efl3

New York ..........2 U 1 0 <t U 0 02—..M»"
Batteries—Llefleld, Leever ajdUM**®;

Brcauulian. Lmpires—O Vuy SCOTCH
an

the are crested and maintain- 
Other tailors

h<*e
I me. 
raa 
lere.

anil* Emsife. Atti udancc -IAHO.
Cbt.» ka,a7. .4 D,, 0 21, f) 1 x-t"-»*;
Brooklyn .............0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 2-2 - >

««ttertos—Luntlgren «JJ»

ed here, 
make them occasionally 

but we

This order Cunningham 4 Strain,
Sole Agents for Canada. 4 

6 and 7 Recollet St., Montreal.
money you 
we can show voue en - 
thing—from the ^ lux - r - 
ously upholstered filter at 
$31.50—fit for a trust mag
nate—to a modest little 

. bard wood Tiller at $2.7 5- 
Don’t fail to see us—if :t’s 
good office furniture—we 
have it

to the stretch.in.. *d. “ specials,” 
hold them down all the 
time with a firm hand, 

maximum of

as
KST

HXWI.
ft>piy
tors’

luge to
length. Zienap, who was 
early part, closed strong and got the 
place by two and a half lengths fro n j 
Singleshot. Six favorites won out of, 
seven races, and in each event they 
were heavily backed. Summary 

First race, 51-2 furlongs—C.iarley, 
110 (Martin), 6 to 2, 1; Lancastrian, 110 
<W. Knapp). 6 to 2, 2. Delmore, 110 
(O’Neil), 7 to L ». Time L07 8-6. Rem- , 
ington. Bob Edgren, Highrank, Anita 
Lady, Caution, Rama, Goodluck, Full 
of Fun, Supreme and Watertank also

setter end 'IIAscn.
tendance—lDfiO. n ~

At t.’ln< limntl— , , VJ j
t’lncinnstl ...,00 1 20 1 1 3-W 14 Ï

iSiS iOASS
Atteiulsnce—1000. uuf
8tAt.*nl.U,0!r.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 M M 
I'hllailolphia ... .0 2 1 0 0 030 M il J 

BatteriS—Tsylor and Br.^^Kaoe.gwl

ARE YOU READY EOR 
THE COLD WEATHER?

Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
cenneisseur. 
Matured in 
sherry casks

7

Igiving a 
value for the minimum otO D I 1•m
price.eon.

iCRA WFORD 
$3.25
TROUSERS

How about your Fall or Winter 
Overcoat ? It will need something 
done to it before you can wear it. 
Look here for price* :

nee Itouhi. Umpire—Beura.Hah-
iltag National League Standing. ^ ^

........ (»" 42 .702
.. 02 62 .639

M «0

Ap- Iran. New York .... 
i I’lttshnrg ....
| ("hleago ..........
I Philadelphia .. 
1 Clnelnnatl ....
St. Louts ........
Boston .......
Brooklyn ........

about 2 |Second race, steeplechase, 
miles—Grandpa, 151 (E- Heidev), even.
•1; Paulaker, 132 (Stone), 15 U>' 1, 2;
Pious, 142 (Rogan), 18 to 5, 8. Time 
4.22. Parnassus also ran. Pathmaster 
and Black Death fell.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Aero
naut. 106 (Miller), 11 to 5. 1; Druid 103 - _ Leagoe.
Z.r«Ti S10 Time lU12flV6 %£t '^rd^iu'dno'r'^rTr.mn At BoatonD.neen y.ehed a remarkable
floth! rnucher. Ta«™ Chieflaln. GiWn. tile Me^ w.1\bsir-ralwr pafr Using n^b.t game |»|nnr^l"''r°envd,/"me 'I'aH
Luretta, Tramotor. Niblick, Monaco-j the^ last two , ^eîr-old* and Horton........... T.O 0 0 1 o O f <> x-2 6 O
dor. Cutter and Massa also ran. .I wiling—Ralph Ueeae. 93 (Hoggt, I to t.hleago ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0—0 0 1

Fourth race, the Produce Stakes, •i,"’» 5 lud 4 to 3, won by two lengths: , Batteries—Dlneen and Armbrtts.er,. Owen
furlongs—xTIptoe. 116 (O’Neil), 2 to 1.1; j JiigH Affahle. 8fi (Preston). 7 to 5 and 1 to and Sullivan. Umpire—O Coiuior. .
Zienap. Ill (Morrison). 14 to 5. 2; Single- 2, 2; The Novice, « (Swain), 2 to 1, 4 to Second game- 1-1S 9 0
shot, 106 (Burns), 5 to L 3. Time 1.13 4-5. 5 and 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.21 2-5^ Bedlam. Phlengo..........................9 5 0 0 0 1-1» » «
St. Ursula, Iolanda, Last Cherry and Prtetlge, Rudabek. King Crane, Crane».life Bo"“"«.k »nd°Har^a^d M-Far- 
Cousin Eva also ran. x-Blvouac !eft ^ r*a'" furlongs, 2year-olda. al- land: Yonng. Barry Hnghea and Crlger.
at post. xCoupled. lowanera—Gold Mate. 108 (Obertl, 4 to 5, 1 Umpire—Hherldan. Attendance—380.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Lord of the Vale. , _ two lengths; llublnon, 101 (M. l’ree- ; At Washington— / a „
112 (W. Davis), 7 to 10, V Oxford. 112 ‘j 6to 3 and 3 to 3. 2; Hand- Washington .. ■ ■<> » « ‘ « l T* 2
(Helgerson), 9 to 5, 2: Larabie, 87 (Brus- n;,Kh. 105 (Newman). 40 to 1, 12 to 1 and Cleveland ...00 0 0 0 0/>0<Wi 10 -
sell 8 to 1 3 Time 1.411-5- Only « to 1, 3 Time 1.07 4-5. Mr. Bndd. Dave Batteries—Hughes and HeV'feJ'. w,_”
three ran ilcwls, Sonata. Cantrome. Wild Indian and ; ,nd Clarke. UmpIres-MeC.rlhy and

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Quad- Elkdom also ran. 3-year-olda anil ^*At Philadelphia— ' R H R-
rllle. 103 (Miller). 7 to 2. 1: Platoon. 18 al,yh^n„"î_Messo. 80 (Swain), 10 to 1, 4 Detroit .................0 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 1—8 1» 4
(Schaffner), 4 to 1, 2; Hannibal Bey, 98 flnd R to 5t WOn l»y half length; Arab, Pbilndelphla ....0 01 001 03 - 7 7 - 
(Murphy), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5.11(h. (Cbt,rt)f 3 to 2 and 1 to 2. 2; Kolpn j Rntt«-rles—Knhank. KJteoo and Doran, 
Bluecoat. Jack McKeon. Phoebus, Yada, | gyr*i, (McDermott), » to 2 and 4 to 5, , Henley, Waddell. Bender and «chreck- 
Mamie Neisenbergen Virgo. Lochnl-!?. Time 1.48 3-5. Jolly Witch, Bart Huwe Umplre-Cunnolly. Attendance-4494 
var High Life, Water Mirror, Ro- land LUIfe Red alao ran. At 8t. Tarais— n n 2-7 11 6trndor, ^Bradley’s Pet. Confessor alsoj Fovrtt<&» 5 Ncw ^ork '.Z.'.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 ’ J 

ran. jt wnn hv two lengths: Ohlycaa, 110 Batteries—Howell and Spencer. Pnttrsm
Seventh race. 11-16 miles—Alma Du- ,jiunz) 7'to 10, 2; Lady Travers. 03 Ot. and Good isnd Kid now. Dinplre—O Ixriigh-

four. 115 (Morrison). 8 to 1, 1: Spring. prgeton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 No ||n Attenflinee—1200.
123 (Cromer), 5 to 1. 2: T ruewing, 110 other gt art era .
(Martin), 6 to 1. 8. Time 1.45. Outcome., F.f,b race. 1 1-16 mile», »-pear-old* and 
Merry Lark, D’Arkle and Caronal also up, selling—Colonial. 01 (M. f.rP’‘'n,l')’Jh‘
Merry a- . 1, 8 to 3 and 7 to 10, win by three length», Philadelphia

Berry Waddell. 1(M (Obertl. 3 1 and 4 rhl(.ago ...
to 8. 2; Small Talk 94 (Walnwrieht). * to nftrolt ....
1. 12 to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.4KY-5. Wit- cigTpland 

Iv.iilavllle Sept. 27.—In the fourth ,r Tower. Morendo, Bell the < at. Santa
-race to day' Bonnie Sue finished first. I-"";t‘n?a”e”^"1,”cS,r,”n abort conrae.
but was aet back for crowding the theMere .,49 (Dosh). 2 to 1.
favorite. Prince»» Orna, Into the rail, fo s nnd 7 fo 10. won by two leqgt'i»:
and. Princes» Orna was given nrn Ix>ri1 Radnor. i.m (daylor). 2 to 1, 4 to 5 Sonllght Senior I.esene,
money, with Six Shooter second, and and 2 to 5. 2: Zerlba. 134 (Songer), tfl to 5. At g mM>tlng of the aub-clmmltt *e of
Madison Square, a 150 to 1 shot, third. „ to 5 aI)d 3 to 5. 3. Time 3.38. Oipar..io, tb<1 bonfight I-eague held last night for the
Summary: Nstod, Jim Hale. Amber, Frank somera pnr|M,w „f deciding the disputed game he-

Fir«t race 6 1-2 furlong#—Fenronlero, Oliver Me and Hopedale #l#o ran. tween the Marlboro* and Royal Canadian»,
102 (Nlcol) 6 to 1. 1; Begonia, 95 (Nor- --------- the natter was thoroly dlscnssed from
ri«), 4 to 1.’ 2; Nun’s Veiling, MMHjjTO. Dngerln Cl-b’a Matinee "Î7 M.^g ”'tt?"of Lie

Lila M„ Anita, Attraction Blue Crass 1m.'tlnee on v'ïbattoTw'Se bfpM«SsiS ~
Lad. Calabash and Hostility also ran. ^„"nrrta, a(^rnoon next. Instead uf Wed Gct.

Second race, « furlongs—M. A. n™ nerdsy, to allow boraemen to visit the
ell 103 (Taylor),1 40 to 1, 1; Covina. 103 RtrwtsTllfe fair. The following horses Amateur Baseball.
(Norris). 11 to 1, 2; Chief MDliken,103 wlII gtart: wtltlam The Broadway B.B.C., winners of the
(Watson) 15 to 1. 3. Time 116 3-5. The First race—^Orillia Belle. Matt. « 111 . improved Junior League, challenges the St. 
Onlv Way Mtladi Love, Red Devil, C.. F.n-ma L-. *' ,,*5,”!!’ Georges, winner» of the Junior Inter-As-
T bertv M Magic. Ethel Barry, Iron- Second race-JohnrJTTmey. RertccL ).er |M,(.!atlon lytagWt for a game to decide the 
îzîî" wateéiit risMful Ed Tarly Al- tie C., Major Hamburg, Rheda Wilkes. j |or champion» of Toronto, to be filayed
tail. Wakeful Glnaaful Ed I any. ai V(i|ma Roy utt|, Mooaw. kittle Heckban i,lfcmond Park on Oct. 7. Address G.
gonquln. Green Gown and Fleuron so Th|r(1 r,,.p„ Prodigal non. Bryan Bora, wmiaD;son, * noblnaon atreet, or A. Kur- 
ran. The Only Way wag left at post. Jobnnle P _ Trlcket, Frank 8„ JeanetU. n Koclbi-avenne.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Delagoa, 105 Tbc final game In the allied printing
(Taylor), 8 to 5, 1; Eleanor Howard. trrde#* baseball avhedule play#vl last Sat-
88 (Griffith), 9 to 2, 2; Royal Legend. Gommlpm of the Turf. nrdny. left Hi.rant Prea* ?md R. G. ?!?v-

Ki. «Em nit,... m„; N.n„. aVSaa sgyy$iS,iSK SMWÆiT.rwT*’’re
afeo ran. _ . rtrna cycle on the Ocean Parkway .iiouuay ^ ^ champlonalUp. which -arrfea

Fourth race, 1 mile—Princess Orna. ing. Maggie Stroup, which with It the medals donated by the Harold
91 (Griffith), even. 1; Six Shooter. 104 rhe^year old n hroka her off A Wllaon Co., which are to be presented
(Vanderbout). 7 to 5, 2; Madison was owned ^«XywT.pmib.g her up I to the winning team.
Square 91 (Allen), 160 to 1, 3. Time runnin^f the !a.t race, and had I ------
1.41 4-5. Bonnie Sue finished first, but 1(< dggtroyed. «he wa» of little account 
was disqualified. Intense also ran. |a« a racehorse, and as a 2 -ear-old was «old 

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Youth, 110 , for fos at a weeding ont sale 
(McIntyre) 4 to 1. 1: Floss S., 107, Tic starter at Brighton on Tnewlay set 
(Treubel), *13 to 2. 2; Oratorian, 1101 Pnddln McDaniel down for (he f
(Watson). 8 to 1.3-’ Time L09 4-.^ the
Queen CarQollne, Tom Çrowe, Mint- ^ ■ r,„ „t .peeling contests at their
boy, Tsara, Beatrice, Antara. Watch- * "£, „hiwti„n. In conversation with 
ful. Malleable and Falrview and Reu- „f tb, dlre,-tor». The World ha» aî- 
btn also ran. ' cert lined that they are to he purely spee.l-

Slxth race, 1 mile—Rather Royal, 107 ,ng exllhltlon*. He does not consider It 
(Alien) 15 to i l; Western Duke, 111 „» a rare meeting and consequently no 

2; A-llinda. 103 (Morris), time will be bung np. 
le 1.44 2-5- Handy Bill,

•IN Suit Sponge# and Pressed 
Ovemmt* Sponged and Pressed . - 0.50 
Coats Sponged and Pressed .
Pant* Sponged and Pressed ...
Suita Dry Cleaned and Pressed . 1,00 
Parts Dry Cleaned and Pressed .. 0.25 
Stilts Steam Cleaned and Pressed.. 1.50 
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed .. l.s

0.90 
0.80

.86» $0.50'Sri- «I .50’. 
. 73 70 .511
. S3 87

48 96 .XU
41 to) .21)1

• are fully equal to any $5 
or $6 Trousers made by 
others in Toronto or else
where. See our new Au
tumn Trouserings — very 

— in fine

... 78CITY HALL SQUARE *
. 0.2*,367H. MMES BUCK**** 1 CO. . 0.IS 1WÊm

; our 
and 

rata*
Ciu- 

-, U
b'rau*

DiêtMêrf
MU LB EM, SPEY SIDE, M.B., Seotlant)latest patterns 

West of England goods. Vont», Cleaned and Pressed . 
Pants. Cleaned and Pressed . 
Suit Dyed and Priaaed ..... 
Overcoat» Dyed and Pressed 
Coats Dyed and Pressed ..... 
Pants Dyed and Pressed ... 
81 Ik Velvet Collar put on-...

2.50
ION IDrawford Bros.,

UNIT». TJUL0MS.
Cerner Ynqe mi Sketer Streeu

1..3
the 1-25

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto, Agent. 0.73enru-
. 1.00*P- —Rosedale—First Inning— 

W F C Sellers, l.b.w„ b Clarke
G M West, l.b.w„ b Clarke ..........
Fred Leltch, b Baker .....................
S A Wookey, b Clarke ................
H 6 Reid, c Jones, b Clarke ■•
H G Wookey, b Clarke ................
M D MacDonald, b Prince ........
J B Neale, not out ......................... .
Il F Roden, b Clarke .................
11 W Larkin, b Clarke........ .........

Extras................................. ••*•••

itlen
res

olved
ither American Pressing Co.HIGH SCHOOL hUtiBY GAMc5. Tie

rb*
Senior» to Piny for 

Championship—borne Motee.
188 BAT STREETJuniors nndSom-

Tele- Pbone Mala 3721»

FASTEST HEAT OF THE YEAR. A meeting of the High School Rugby As 
socistlon vat held at the Technical Sc-wol 
yesterday. The officers elect,d were: Hon. 
president. G. H. Gooderbam; president. H. 
J. Crawford; secretary, W. Baird; com
mittee two representatives from eacu 
school. Two leagues were foimeu. a n.or 
and Junior, the ’ tollowlug schedule IjMW 
adopted, games to be played on Wednes
day»:

[LE8-
|r yp-.-

lIFih-
fetr.^t

«•■nies 
Satisfaction

. » »1 *!»•■ kf

>5 GOLD 
’lj POINT

AND

. Board 
of T rade
Bsats csat Cigar

(Corbett and Ward Matched.
Detroit, Sept. 27.—A match has been 

arranged for the latter part of next 
month between Young Corbett and Mike 
Ward, to be held here.

The boys will weigh In at the ring
side at 133 pounds. Corbett leaves to
night for Mount Clemens, Mich., where 
he will train for about a month.

Michael at Oakley and Then 
He Paced Sixth and Eighth.

Clrdnnatl, Sept. 27.~ln the free-for-all, 
at Oakley Park to-day Pan Michael won 
the firit beat by a neck from Nervolo, in 
one flat, the fastest mile ol the year. Dun 
» won the second beat by a neck from 
Nsthan Strauss and the final heat from 
Bsron Grattan. Pan Michael finished 
sixth in the second heat aud eighth In thi 
final heat.-The 2.14 class trot, 3 In 5, was 
won bv Turley, after four beats. Turl Y ZZ I?e first heat In a hard drive by . 
head. Helen Norte went to the front .n 
the third heat and was never headed, w I iv 
nlng easily from Swift B., Ethel s Pride 
and Turley, In the order trained. Lthc. » 
Pride was drawn after bis beat on account 
of lameness. Turley easily won the fourth 
best and the race from Helen Norte, with 
Rwlft B third. Bolivar won the first beat 
of the 2.15 pace, with Cashwood second 
and Kruger, which was away badly, third. 
Kroger easily won th$ second best from 
BOliver and Outcome. Canhwood broke 
badly and was distanced. The third neat 

Kruger by eight lengths. Sum-

By Pan

... 64Total ........................................•••••
—Rosedale—Second Inning-

W F C Sellers, run out ................
J B Neale, b Clarke .......................
O M West, l.b.w, b Colbome .... 
A V Greaves, l.b.w„ b Cotborne 
Fred Leltch, c Stokes, b Clarke
g A Wookey, b Colbome ..............
H S Reid, not out ............................

Extras .................................................

%[dCIT
58CT-

.good
ictur-
nent).

23
19—Senior League—

Oct. 11—Jameson at Hsbord, Technical 
at Jarvis.

Oct. 18—Jarvis *t Jameson. Harbord at 
Technical. . .

Oct. 25.—Technical at Jameson. Harbord 
.616 at Jarvis. . _Nov. 1—Jameson at Jarvis, TechnicaljSt
.507 Harbord. . ,___Nov. 8—Harbord at Jameson, Jarvis at
.407 Tecbnicsl. _ . , -,

Nov. 15—Jameson at Technical, Jarvis at
.414 Harbord. , . ,h.
.3391 The schedule of the Junior league 1* the 

same as the foregoing, with the exception 
of the dates, which are Oct. U. Oct 20, 
Oct, Zl. Nov. 8. Nov. 10. Nov. 17. The home 
team# are to provide the grounds. vis 
Ultra club shall choose the referee from 
u..v of the following: Rev., Mr^^Bsrr, U 
Rtees P Biggs. A. W. McPherson, F. D. Woodworth, f. Lang. C. Baldwin. In case 

ot the foregoing gentlemen sre at 11- 
must be mutually agreed

Te the Player* Belong the Spoils.
Cincinnati. Sept. 27.—The National 

Commission yesterday made announce
ment that the National and Ame -ira.n 
Leagues had voted unanimously in 
favor of Increasing the players share 
of the receipts of the first four sent* 
games for the world’s championship 
from 40 to 60 per cent., and the charge 
now goes Into effect. Under the new 
conditions, the rule* governing the fi
nancial end of the games now read as 
follows :Division of receipts, section 17, the 
receipts from the games shall be di
vided as follows: First. 10 per cent, 
of the gross receipts from ull^ Karnes 
shall be paid to the National Commls-
"'gecond, 60 per cent of the tiaUmce 
from the first four games «hall form 
a pool for the players of the *^o teams 
to be divided 76 per cent Jo the winner 
and 26 per cent, to the looser of the

C°Th*rd. after the 10 per cent, deduc- 
for the commission and W per 

forms the players’ _l-ool

11
8

.1American I,ea*ne Standing.
W. !.. PC.

. 85 58
. 87 53 813 1

6
OWN 

[re not 
llored
r. aoo® 
i Gar*

MER AMD WO ME*.
dliclisrgss.tsOsmmsuoii».
lrrltstloss or ul«raturas 
of waooue •**v^ï7*

'Wmm

ran. Total (Inning declared) .............. 126
H- G. Wookey, M. D. MacDonald, H. 

F. Roden, H. W. Larkin did not bat.
—St. Cyprian’s—First Inning—

H J Ash, b H G Wookey 
J W Stokes, b Wookey .....
T Prince, c Sellers, b H G Wookey..
F Colbome, l.b.w., b H G Wookey.. 0
IT Wise, b Reid ........................................... *
J aarke, b H G Wookey ...................... 6
F J Davis, c MacDonald, b Wookey 2 
T Baker, c Macdonald, b Reid
T Jones, b H G Wookey ..........
T P Wood, not out........

Extras .........................

Total ...it.,..-... .
—St. Cyprian’s—Second Inning

Clarke, b Reid ........ ’............................
Wise, c Sellers, b Wookey ............
Stokes, c MacDonald, b Retd ............
Colbome, c Roden, b Reid ............
Wood, b Wookey .................................
Davis, run out .....................................
Ash, not out ...............................  ......
Prince, l.b.w., b Wookey ...............
Baker, b Wookey ...............................
Jones, b Wookey....................................

Extras ...................................................

La*» 6tri«t«r6._

7072
Set Back for Crowdln*.. 72 71 .503

70 71
67 69 . 493
58 82
51 91

ÏBoston ..........
New York ... 
Washington 
St. Louis ...

. 10
.... 0

t
/E EN-

[r. Ap-

1 TO . 4went to
214 class, trotting, purse $2000: 

trnrley, b.g.. by French Plate—
Ellenoc (Geers) ............ 1 1 * J

Helen Norte, h.m. (Rutherford) 7 4 1- 
Swlft B., b.g. (L. McDonald).. 2 3 2 -3 
Jim Fenton, hr.g. iM. Dcvltt).. 5 2 7 4 
Disdeui, h.m. (J. Shandferl... 6 6 5 5 

’A. Prr.n, b.g. (Ludwig) . . 4 7 6 da.
Ether; Price, h.m. (DeMaresti . 3 5 8 Or.

Time 2.06*4. 2.(6, 2.10, 2.10. 
Flee-for-all pace, parse 2 in 3:

Dan R„ Ch.g.. by Tasco Jr.. Kit
(Benyon) .............................. ........... J

Psa Michael, ch.h. <T. Murphy) .. 1
Kenolo, h.h. (L. McDonald)..........  2
Nathan Strauss, b.g. <A. Thomas), 4 
Frank Oakum, b.g. (J. McGrath) .3 
Baron Grattan, b.g. (G«-rs) ...... 6
BeHc Mc. h.m. (J. Hogan) ...... J
M,j0rT,m,h 3M'2MlC 204%; 106%.

2.15 class, pace, purse $2»4), 3 In 6, un
finished:
Kruger, ch.h.. by Mercury—Mary

C. (L. McDonald) ........................
Bolivar, b.g. (DeHyder) ..................
Ootcome. h.m. (W. Stout) ..............
Cashwood, ch.g. (Chandler) .....

Time 2.06, 2.06, 2.12%.

211 Nervous Debility, 3ed 0nom* 
able the referee 
upon.

j'ro&riKÎMg
elaUr It makes no dlffcience wlio kaa fall- 
id to' cir. you. Call or write. Consulto- 
tion free Medicines sent to any address. 
Henri 9 a.* te 0 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
pit Dr. J. Keeve, »» ««torhonme-Mreet. 
dvrs house south of Gerrarfl-streex.

DB-
smell.

.. 4

............36Kingston Old Boys' Team.

are now litlng here, and a good team 
could be selected from them: Britton, 
Murphy. Herb Clarke, Harold Clarke, 
Palmer, Varney, Ray, Hamilton, Has- 
litt. McRae, F McJJfiy. Hiecock, Mar
shall, Moxley.-fesffnS and several others, 
with J. B. McKay as^coach.

Rushy Across the Line.
At Syracuse—Syracuse University 24, 

Hobart College 0.
At Princeton—Princeton College 41, Ville 

N<At Rbacs—Cornell 5, Hamilton College 0.

1
S
0 Men

as
of the gross

ÏSTON 
iinac»- 
I hath» 
first* 
rs. edT
N. 120 
cars.

1
U ; ____ receipt* shall be divided

equaily between the two clubs.
Fourth, the amount to be paid In to 

the players’ pool, as provided by this 
section, shall be paid to the bommU- 
slon, and the same shall be .Itotr'on - 
ed to the players thru the secrutary 
of the commission. .

This leaves no loophole for the (Mi
ners in either league to drop out of the 
series, for all the tlleged demands of 
the players have now been met-

6

.*

R'CORD'5
SPECIFIC Stricture, ste.
n ,((«, low long lUnding. Two
Mit c«« Mr Z

lOXOHTO.

4 ■
0

'REBT. I

........29
Each side played only ten men.

Averages Australian Tour.
With the match at Hastings Sept. 13 

the Australian* brought their long tour to 
a clcse. Result of tour : Played 38, won 
16, lest 3, drawn 19. Test matches: Played 
3, feet 2, drawn 3.

—Batting Average*—
Most In

Run», an Inna. Avg. 
.. 2002 805s 48.82
.. 2064 267 44.34
.. 1768 117* 39.28
.. 1846 • 181 38.45
.. 1798 110 35.00
.. 1004 154 20.56
.. 1417 146 28.01
.. 717 134 25.6(1

83 21.77
722 103s 10.51

74* 17.86
48 17.01
78 15.48
25* '12.10

Total..........DATH 
lut and ■■firm

AND
strlet- 
a day.

1 1
Rushy Gossip.

The Toronto-Argonaiit team to play the 
victories on Saturday afternoon will he 
chosen at this evening » practice Last
night the usual wort-oat »"» 
with about thirty men In uniform. The 

1 management, will have a hard task to ».'1'_
I the team for Saturday, a* the fécond team 

w*- K*.ut thp first tnnm at prnctl<y l#*t nigwi- 
Clarry Badenacb's rink beat the yfichtfr line-ups wore as follows:

men yesterday on tfie Granite grass. Had, p Cochrane. Flett. Morrison. Clark M.
City Engineer Rust si-ored two more the Cochrane. Russell. Crook*. Mara. ) *’•
victory would have been reversed. As It - iiamher
was. the Hartford Trophy holders won «^Greening. Mnrphy.
ODr "c'y C Granites, ; Boyles. Narah. Ms cuire. ,,
GHOrrsk.'.............. 26 A FWebster. «kl» ^ Inrorma, meeting ^
TB Brush, sk,.... .18 B; "V*1! JL.» n«vfit and It was arran*j»d to jgid the

The open games every Friday fV«"” i R"Kearos.’sk.'V..17 R Armstrong »k. 14 Toronto* to0j|W,*0**x'VV*»” schSiled
Trenet the Me,. W«.a St.eple-ha.e g* W:c^-b 'OOTJ N B Gash, «h:..... 19 ^ M All^rt. ..M fo'p.sy^the'Tiger, os ««• dato^

rcr::,z:::public choice. Gold Mate, taking a The game la# week resulted m a w Total ................ L";0 change# were made. The Timers wi p ^
race. The crowd was large nnd the wee- for first place between Messrs. Coleman Total..................... ............ teams In the senior snfl Interme h;
ther fine. It was a day of surprlees.ln which and Macdonell and Sinclair and K.dd,, The Victoria Rocby Rnssell.
long shot* figured promiscuously and the each pair securing plus 9 tricks. He- A winter Decoration. strengthened hv the addition r 0il<i
crowd took chances before the program was harre|l and Cornwally plus 6; Cooke Tbe tiranlu,» will hold the Hargraft former), of toe Ontrom m " th,
covclt-ded. Tbe race of the day was seen and Ccoke plus 4 and Broughall and t hy t0 ,bow their curling friends torh_ bee. The . ,hn showing he
In the concluding event, a steeplechase over coulthard and King and Beckett each *rutp ,h, winter. The game was howled team Inst r,, nu t'- wing

„ the short course: eight Jumpers started. Tuesday, the result being ns follows: made he !" JT'l-l . am e with the Toront*

►»J»5S«sST-KVMto f’US, o,.,,..:0" "“«SS. „ "j^sss.,“<JSSVS5
».«. a....»«slSr6«a*ss’KiVK sawev.nin.o,.»»«“"f-VF:Iv7.“..r’v,r,;:

24 Dr. Paul ........11 tbs field, nun ne win » - on
*...21 G. 8. Pearcy ....13 b#ck division r|?mT «nîl twof nicked

«O r 8wabcv  14 men wore out In uniform, and two piciea:: V® E. m U  IS team. I"dn1-e,1 In Ç hard game of SB ho ra
24 j. 8 Russa’U ». 7 and a half* dnrstton.

.... 9 J. Bain ................14 „ _ „
___  ___ Association Football.

.... 167 Total..............103 A successful meellng of the .larvls-street
—On Granite I,own— Footlrall Chib was held last night, when

drsnlte Victoria. i. was decided to re organize for the »ra-
T R.f.nl, '............20 E. T. Llehtbonrn.15 Any players wishing to join will he
G H oS: * J William. ..lO w»n,eoued at Bn,side Park tomorrow even-

i P Boisseau.............25 D. Henderson -. j” I in, st 5.30 o’clock. ,
p R"an ............... .12 G. C. Blggar ....25 The R.ot* will practice to-night at Bay

1 w x "lcËnchern..l7 E. P. Beatty  11 sld„ Park at 5.30. All players are requesL
H T Wilson........... 16 A. J. T*yfer ........ -* I ed to trm out, for this Is the last practice

.17 F. J. Lightbourn.25 beforc Saturday’s game 
UÎ C. G. Lennox ... .26 : .r.i, lt. p;aHt football team will practice

— I on tbe Don Flats, west side, this evening
Louisville Entries.   I Brighton Beach Card. |   — T°tâ'.—; I “in “he 'iïronto Public School I-esgrm.

•srs?1 .-ts__ srz * ....” i^-*t5s«wsb,j«a5K.v,’“"KL”"™ ::ï! SKU;"::::::K UTS,"» "“"'.IS —».
BUSS :::K «BT.■!£ sriBJrxJSffifSSfe’lSDuly Belair ...),rj Memphian V. 100 rrTnk Somers ' " 5 c’r James"'"» W‘e ........... ....V» ‘Water Dog .... 04 win be^held at the Granite Link. Arr’old, Dlment. ^awden forward,. Win
Flori .................. i02 mndrin Prince 2 white tike! " 110 Prluc, of Coins.107 «Main ...................96 -street this evening at 8 o’clrck, cbrsler hacks put up a fine d. fence PI

Second race.”, pj as.-i ' ,12 Hohenhurat " 07 ‘Lenorn W.. ... 91 «Mandlna............ 94 draw and allot the greens ment and Arnold did some great combina-
Blue Grass Girl. 101 Early Boy ...........107 y*d ", Vol'an ' ' 112 Wabana " "v>7 Expressing .. .. 04 «Hampton Lady. 04 ^..tchtoeas vs west match, which tlon piny for Borden
Knowledge .. ,1ul pr Hart .......... 107 11,1 * " " ’ 1 ............... 8c. ond race, for < year-olds. 6 furlongs for the big eae vswesi aiturday The Royals would like to srrange a gameAllinda..............11,1 Mvnheer _____ 109 Second ra- e. % mile. 2 year-olds, selling Plnnp,.r ................. 101 My Bnela ........... 113 takes place In 1 hin cityon rttxUiru y / team, average Age about
Mint Bed ..“.104 Athena .. ... 91 Miss Anxious ..llo Delz.ir .................. 101 Rlumesha .... ..123 foe,it de Lion ..104 afternoon next. Entries will be rt T«.f, pJh<>n, Mr. Lyle, M. 6790. The
Running star .104 Death 109 Chlua Lily ......... 1"! zDarlng.................... 08 mack Prince ...116 Zeala ......................113 ceived by the secretary, W. It. wail, R gJg wR1 practice on Varaity campus
Turrando . tisi Rwlftwlng .. . .112 Sweet Flavin ... 98 zOrnen..................Os chrysolite............. 101 at No. 8 Leader Lane (Phone Alain • night this week.
Ebony ................]07 Outlaw ..................112 Little Mike ......... 103 «Chief Archibald 93 Third race, for 4-yeer olds and up, 2609) up to six o’clock, thereafter at The Broadview Juniors will pr«

Third race. 6 furlongs: Honest Dlek ...103 sl.ittle Rose .... 9.3 j (.,fl mMes: the Granite Club. night from 8.30 to 10 o’clock. Th
Wary Rossenfoss. 87 Rowling Bridge. 97 Third race %- mile, 8-year-ohIs and over, Adlrw .................... 08 Bonmot.................. 106 - -— i Ing player* are requested to l”™ J”** ,n
Frank Hill .. . >7 1-ext'gton L"ader.u7 su,rwanee«: Huntlnatbn ....101 8sls........................}0ft Guelph’s Cross-Country Meet. uniform. Cheatham, Roheits, Flesher. L»-
Wlnt Smash .... 89 Koseo,. .................... 98 Voter Paul .. . .111 Don Domo ........103 Embarrassment .101 Lord Badge ....15 Guelph. Sept. 27.—(Special.)—At a meet- Rear. Gregory, Knowlton. Thompson, in
Nomine,. . ... Bensonburst . W rhristina...............106 Orn Viva ...............102 Orthe.dox .. ...106 Telephone  Iu6 of' tb(, Cross-Country Run and Road )ar. Gill. Klngdon. Tuckwell. Bnrmneld
ïrlmf,jl1 ............ 08 Vott-r ............. ...101 Ruby Ring........... lo.’t Orfo ............... .. .. 0, Arsens! ................ 10» K ng Rose .........10* Ra,v Association Inst night .arrangenonts . and Klrbyson. A tueetlng wlli b"1.
Trompeuse .................................. p|p,...................... 103 Brushton ..............03 Ocean Tide . ..108 Hippocrates . ...to) madP for the sports on Tbanksglv- after practice, when bualnese of Impor-
Bs'her Royal . 05 Echodaie ...........10.. evdnmhln Girl '05 Thistle Heather .103 The same program as last year tance to the team will he dieenased. i , T

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: H r>"r,^lls yea r-nlds an 1 wl||1„ xeweomh. 106 Celebration ........ 104 ... h; carried ont, viz.. 15-mlle run. 10- Wychvood will hold their final Pr"Ctle B-fMi41e(Wz, .... —
“"’«"a . ........’ Ira Pneelle .... 02 "rl,;’nnwlllnfr' lm ^ Fourth race. Triumph Stake,, for 2-year- ",l. cross eonntry. 5-mlle open, .Vmlle ! Thu.sday night before their game with (Middlesex, f)3
“""WJ ............. 85 White Plume ..lo- ?^"no ........ lO, r.Betole, reamer. 06 ml„: toetory. 10-mlle wait. 2-mlle boys’. It was vieKwIas. Toronto Junction. A. A. UMey n arw
L4„8a8ltte ........ 91 Devout ............... 106 ’ " Z, Srcr.7, K Midas....................BW Ham fear............. y« «tted to affllfete with the C.A.A.U., and --------- A Xhe foRowInc also batted: W. Br’.trb-y

I.fth lace, steeplechase, short course. Ç *»„» 97 !Te?.PKin.............. w> ,n,,fe Ax" ...........112 luqnlsttor............112 ^mmlttees were appointed. The offteera Albion* Football Club. tilneasblre) 0 and 11*; D. Denton (York
Beimnd,' ..........127 Jim Bozeman ..155 «Jungle Imp ... zLco King ...........02 <nndTn, .................100 Penrhvn ...............11 ar,.. president. W Goodwin; first vice- n.rvdnie Albion* will practise [Vb-e, 0 and 12- 8. Halgh (Yorkshire), 14 -ri,# summer residents of Centre 7*1-
Ch.J?".*' " Chsrawlnd .. ..169 Fifth race. % mile. 8year.olds and over, f-olu, Eater ....107 Oaklswn .............. 112 "ildtnt. R H. Hamilton: second vice- The P»rk*lle AM a The f»l l!„d li;°C Blythe (Kentl, O; J.Gunn (Notta). . «V”™ pleased to know that the'jus?*?** !si"5i—M ... » *2srs.;--s% « — „ hs&’fc't^ysKsss: : *• saj^ssr.'LSr^'pSSS”. R ÎSr.v.r.î.EUrS SSTSïû’.lS SS8S r.:: :;:S SS5t KS-drlS * riSS*'KS .“K «Sa?."- » » - K*. 5%i5 —fcL";"' - S? The Wizard .. £ ,flrn»r .................. 103 Mon Amour .... 07 Knlrhl Arrant . .V* Race King .. ID Ro„,._ clnb Moves. A R^lna^ Bi-ïî Woodwari. "F’ *‘"b -Wtehes- John E. Russell ha, charge of the
rUdletom • Vi Rgfeto IlghV"î“ ÎUtorC’chitm 99 !*t£lTran ' 96 Î J’rtlT ........ «0 m' " " The Twont' Rowing Clnh hare moved Banks. The ' following 'nterm.-dl- Over.. Wkts. Are. building operations, and I» confident

rsce »m b, run D.yt ^nmi,t” iTZW. '.W .V.Z 6 s ny" H. H.Vri.l^ njuwj. B-h.r ... .«jg toe members _____ Æ X ! p.'flSSFr&iiï ’."V » »75

t jTf s »»• ggr.™.:;;8 Krt8r..:::::S gte-g » -,| tS SS, v.:,Sa KS3?s’KK2.-:S ;,hZT :: :::: S H "•» »SnS SL’K’X.» W.£?2!*£™ » w.« «««.«»
•neeting Them,, Hotel. w.« K.ag- No Tromper -W Irady Mistake ... « '- « ;->mwe11.106 Mr *•« ............« route for a tories of game, on the Pa- Hdone ^ ne^Ch^ch-str^t. h-,.: C. B.ytkS (Kent), 82-11-77-5; O. Hcto 4.
S^SSS’SSSSiiL-»1 All mernbera^m from n.z.:|i197inee cU wT^'cfesr; track tori. , dfic coast King Kne

2 1 RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.Ottawa Delving Clnb.
Ottawa Sept. 27.—Ottawa Harness

M SS 3SA *s yÇ*®’
Ottawa Driving Club. Dr. W._ «• 
Wade, ex secretary of the Toro ito 
Driving Club was requested to act 
secretary of the meeting. The chair
man in calling the meeting to order 
explained that they were present to 
consider the advisability of forming » 
driving club and called upon Mr. Wade 
to explain the methods of organiza
tion ot the Toronto privlW Club; 
After hearing Mr .Wade it was <fe 
elded to at once organize a club on tne 

lines and the following officers

3 3
dis. GRANITES WIN BY ONE SHOT.

fan-
[r King 
H#ctr!c- 
th and 
py. °*

!Toronto Drlrlas Club.
The Toronto Driving Club invt on Tues

day af the «-xhibitlon track. Summary: 
Class A—

Jut. Lamb s Emma L ......................
N. Vodden's Vellma............... ..........
James Nesbitt's Roger ....................

Time—1.11, 1.11, 1.08%.
Clrss B—

Joe Bussell’s Doctor H ..................
John Cltnknni-f’Oirer's Petrol am .
Jas. McFarren's Wilkie Ross........
J. Robinson's Little Mona .. ....
Fred Rogers* Jimmy G ..................
Mr. Kemp’s My Candidate .. .
I). Lochrle's Hattie R ............

Time—1.14, 1.00.

Beat the Yachtsmen by 130 to 129 in 
8 Mink Match. as-W. W. Armstrong 

1L A. Noble ....
J. Darling (capt.)
C. Hill ..................
V. Tromper ........
A. J. Hopkins ....
R. A. Duff............
8. E. Gregory ...
D. R. A. Gehrs ..
C. B. McLeod ....
J. J. Kelly ..........
A. Cotier ..............
F. LarA ..............
P. M. Newland ..
W. P. Howell ............ 194 40 8.81

«Signifies not ont.
—Bowling Averages—

Overs.
W. W. Armstrong .... 1027
F, Laver ..............
W. P. Howell ...
A. Cotter..............
C. E. McLeod ...
M. A. Noble ........
R. A. Dnff ..........
A. J. Hopkins ...
8. B. Gregory ...

The following 
nings: C. Hill (South Australia). 8.4—2—10 
—2; D. B. A. Gehrs (South Australia), 6.1— 
0—83—1.

The following each bowled once: J. Darl
ing (South Australia). 2-9—10—0; J. J. 
Kelly (New South Wales), 2-46-7—0; V. 
Tri mper (New South Wales). 2—1—4—0. 

—The Five Test Matches-Batting- 
Most In.
Inns. Aver. 

146 41.87
06 31.50
73 28:75
42 24.33
61 23.50
54 20.88
62 10.22 

17.85
45 10.00
36 16.00
24 15.50

1 1

P,E No branch ofltats.

iEN-ST.
r. p. R
^urnbull

3 2
2 3 Falling! 

obwtlnsto 
100-page book FRHutchins, Har- 

Pctcrsnn, IME EASOSIf T8EHIA 
Chics#•$ ULCOOK REMEDY CO.,675rnRBT 

liar op. (Hail), 5 to 2,
6 to 5, 3- Time 
Tempt, Chance, Nevermore, Autoliglit, 
Clyde» also ran.

411
$2.50 URIRY FREE!
Issmos
BI R.D-B READ MTSM

ss«wrirss!natÆafi5ÉSt?isMkelpW b.r4 troubto. free tot r.ply u.mp. AaA,on -«'d,
COTTAM BIRD SEED.soeUtois^o*

Toronto Whist Cl.fh Games. 740 same
WHon61 president»—Jackson Booth, A-

M^nrevicJefphrnes?denL-E. McMahan- 

President.—A. D. MrBrh.e 
1st vice-president.—J. K. Paisley.
2nd vice-president.—H. 8. Conn.
Hon. treasurer—J. Grime*.
Hon. secretary.—W. W. Boucher, V.8. 
Auditors.—W. N. Wade, C. 1L Put-

48,,
121

I8TER.
’Ictorls- Crass C—

Pr. Parke’s John Smith.................
fhas. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes .. ...
Mr. Ashly’s Gen. Hamburg............
John Moor’s Jimmy R ..................
J. H. Traek's TTnele Sim .. ,. ....
J Saul’s Velms Roy .......................
L’bas. Stone’s Frank S.......................

Time—1.21, 1.21%, 1.18.

ed Wkts. Av.
130 17.00
115 18.10
70 * 19.31

10. S3 
22.02 

50 26.40
12 27.10
27 30.55

IOLICT- 
Quehee 
corner 

► Iren.

one

.... 754.1

:::: %6
.......  7.1 0 ------
each howled In two In-

'BTEBS, 
Ik. l-en- 
k-street.

man.
Executive committee—H.

Wade, Dr. Webster, N. A- LaHalto, W.
Cunningham, E. 8. Skeaal and K. W.
Cur*was decided to hold the opening 
matinee of the club at Lansdowne Park 
next Saturday. A list of the entries
for the several events will appear In | Jury H g

waÿtw - • ~y jî.?k
Thos Lindsay, Arthur Blackburn,David result- 
Finlay, Frank St. Armour, E G. O’Neill. Mis* O'Conncg 
M Cunningham, James Parker, Dr. the habit of keeping a 
Webster, E. 8. Bkead, Aid. Fleming. J. by her at night.
Kane R. H Elliott, D. N. Chari tools. The bullet wound was very lever ,
Harry Kuntz. M. Putman, E. M. Clark and bled profusely._________
and many others. ----- *

GIRL SLEEPS ON HF.VOtVBR
NOW HAS A BULLET WOUND.

Gerald ’
Peter Charlton for Berlin.

Dorothy !
T. Rennie....
E.C.lllll..........
A. F. Webster. 
T.M.Scott.... 
W.C. Chisholm 
J. 8. Moratl....

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 28 ' IStern.
rt. P«r- ’ 
». Otts- 
kVIlllain Brighton Bench Selections. J

—New York—
FIRST RACE— Lenora W„ Ala Russell,

Hetman Johnston.
SECOND RACE—Kiamesha, Zeala, My 

But lu.
THIRD RACE—Ocean Tide, Hippocrates,

Telephone.
FOURTH RACE—Oaklawn, Whitney en

try. At odyne.
FIFTH RACE—Israelite, Race King, I 

Uncle Urlgh ! _ „
SIXTH RACE—Oliver Cromwell, Baron G».Brtior... 

Esher, Black Prince. J.R.t ode..

Loolsvllle Selections.
—Ch trchill Downs —

MsxtofT —Prank Me., Flori, Rarabi

SECOND RACE—Allinda, Running Star,
Outlaw.

THIRD RACE—Echodaie, The Lexington 
Leader. Rather Royal.

FOURTH RACE—White Plume, La Si 
gltte. Devout.

FIFTH RACE—Class Leader, Betmuda, 
Hm Tyrrell.

SIXTH RACE—Glisten, Little Elkin, 
B»li cck Belle.

Windsor Selections.
—Canada—

FIRST RACE—Frank Somers, Chanlda, 
Hindoo Prince. .. _

SECOND RACE—Chief Archibald, Dar- I 
lng. Miss Anxious.

THIRD RACE—Peter Paul, Don Domo,

TOUBTH RACE—Jungle Imp, Colonist, 
Bernb- Creamer.

FIFTH RACE—Highland Fling, Capl- 
, ta no. Blumenthal.

SIXTH RACE—Lori Hermenee, Molo B., 
Showtran,

Runs. 
. 336Total.. R. A. Duff ..........

W. W. Armstrong 
J. Dtrllr.g (eapt.)
J. J. Kelly ..........
8. E. Gregory ...
C. Hill ..................
M. A. Novle ....
V. Trtmper ........
A. Cotter ............
A. J. Hopkins ...
F. Lever ..............
C. E. McLeod .............. -, — -----

D. B. A. Gehrs (South Australia) batted 
In one match, scoring 0 and 11.

—Bowling—

states that she Is 1n 
revolver near

252

1230
hÔODS, 
wagons, 
of lend- 
moath*- 
k coni- 
to Law-

73
94

188
173

z.’il125
Workman Gets Damage*.

Plaintiff and other workmen were 
moving a building from one part of

Road Rice, hilled for next Saturday, plaintiff was that the injury was gueito 
The race will begin from the end of the a defective Jack The Jury found that 
Broadview car tracks, the course being; the foreman was Sullty of negligence, 

the Danforth road and return, and gave damages of 81106.

-j,
80 DUNLOP TROPHY HOAD RACB.

sixty Entries Already Received For 
Set nrdny’» Contest.

62
15 6.7147) PEG-

ecurlty;
irinclpsl
ambers.

1 17.

Overs. Wkts. Ave.
R. A. Dnff ....................... 30 4 21.25
A. J. Hopkins....... 38 4 28.75
F Lover ..##.#»#«»*•• M0.3 lfi 31.87
a Mter ........................  127 13 32.84
W. W. Armstrong .... ^03 16 33.02
C. E. McLeod ............... M2 10 52. -0
M. A. Noble .................. 148.2 6 <«.16
—English Batting Averages In Five Test 

Matches—

r
[e bor-

pianos, 
val: onr 
privacy- 

floor.
ORS. "

sGE-ST-# 
k»r work 
[h 904.
Elder)
fen. 2u»

1out -
Sixty entries have already been recelv- I

There are twenty-two prize», In- I Kmpremn Biucenie neiis nsiats. 
eluding the big Dunlop Trophy. This paris, Sept. 27.—According to a Bor- 
goes to the first man In. The team de«ux paper, the Petite Gironde, E*n- 

144* 70 28 prize is a large cup valued at twenty- press Eugenie has "old *o lumber mer-
144 58.0» six dollars. The time winner gets first chant« of Bordeaux her estate at Sol-
112* 53.(s) rholce of the balance of the prizes, and 1 ferlno. This landed estate, which cim-
39s 46.66 the flret place man next choice, and g|gt„ of 36,000 acres, was created by

1ÏÎÎ2 so on. The prizes are all very valu- Napoleon III In 1857, at a time when 
lun 3500 able. Including two C.C. * M. Blue there was a great rise In the value Of 

33 38 Flyers, a number of watches, weather- 1and (n that department, 
ed oak writing desk*, six pairs of Dun
lop tires, and many other extremely 

21.25 sensible and a score of other costly ar- 
18.60

ed. 1 iMost In
Run», an Inna. Aver. VJacksonHon. F. 8.

(Yorkshire) ..
C. B. Fry (Sussex) ... -~ 
J. T. Tyldesley (Lancs.) 424 
W. Rhode* (Yoikshlre) 146 
R H. Spooner (Lansc.) 131
A. C. MacLsren Lancs.)
G. H. Hlrat (York».).. 105 
T Hayward (Surrey). .105
B. Arnold (Worcester). 74 

RoMnqaet

.... 402 ItO*
e follow- :u*

8'2
40 .24.60

i[e AND
Furniture 
[most, re-
CarUge.

27 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS86
37 ticlee.

A. McTAOOART, M.D., O. M., 
76 Yonge-st.. Toronto,Work Is Progressing.

References as to Dr. McTa*«art’s 
Ilonsl Standing snn personal integrl
rlutZvr B. Meredith. Chief Justice, 

ilea G. W. Rons, i-x Premier of OnUrl* 
John Potts, D O.. Victoria College. 

n,T'. Fsthsr Deefy. President of St.

rseto.

«TTilIktrait 
Lt King-

of To-
kf SUR*
hsilst ••
|n 141.
Ly COle
kreet. To>
tght. See- 
n 961

of time from business, and a certainty of
' Consul tattoo sr correspemfeoc^lo-

Pire Department Changes.
Oscar Brodle was yesterday appoint

ed to the fire department, and assigned 
to Hose 16, Rlchmond-street. George 

transferred to

Dr

cure
TttOdrTh#* T won to ÏJterome fini» will hold n

vwsiw
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ssr srsSiir^Kccrr Sr^rKSSjrê “jurssrt^ - £wg8g£«te!Î ZT. EATON C9j™ I* M,d*7Ts^7 ,t«. that bring up the cost in the State, unseen, hand re»1/ japa^f and the ,he 'hap* of profits, why .houM men The Weekly 8un : It la said that moreoverj a condition which reeulta n _ -----------------
•.leebene-twlTite excksnge connecting all . the three hlg companieg from 26 to ernmenta of France. Jap n who are already very handsomely paid. thieves fall out honest enen get Industrial and commercial unity and el
"tSjfflagfg 2 “ ...... premium m- 1 TOW >»«. » 2? Z T.TO, .« « g-«J« j" tRl&KSS |

•CBBC • - ..eluded »*> come. In Bn.lend there le never moie trndltlonal po > Drinclole of re conflecete 110 out of every 1100 end quarrel among offtcere of the Equitable ^ financial acandale of the pare
” - 2.M than 15 per cent, arid in some companies ; -open door" 1s no new principle of re thgn ^ add lneult to injury. hire » Llte ot New York seems to be leading, three years. Many others are being dis-1

Three moatks “ “ *'3 less than 10 per cent. We have com- ; cent Invention, but has for years oeen foreigner at our expense tote» us that mutudl detraction had disclosed dosed in the Insurance Investigation.
!K JT "«£. ..... 4 P-.I- » •=■»“* ««” «■»— *» , -»■*“ SMS U,C St."* S™ Urn ... of ......... r.-.e. ....... "-“’Æ »»£*“,- ïW !

glx months " one-third of the premium Income. The new Anglo-Japanese treaty of ya|ue g|ven ln return, still tho private extravagances as t** “ er, of fraud and deceit.
rear months » js The McCurdy family and kinsmen nance Is the crown of the foreign policy proprietorB of the company (that is, the dinner and the taking by d r* £ These are not new, but very old
ûï^mroth “ ~ = 25 ,„k_ «00 000 a year out of the New, of Lord Lansdowne. It Is exactly Stockholders) have not profited at the proms and commissions on ,toeoc»ty>, ,ins. Yes, but they have taken new

These rates lnchide posts** sn«««* c,n' york Life, where the assets are nearly what It professes to be-a guarantee |*PÇnse nye' and “their the "législature of New York was ith- ?o?-ma they mly* p'îroperly be' called
-ThP, III incM. rne“ eimrj in ssy five hundred million dollars, and one Q( general peace and for the protec- ® insurance employe, must "Think polled to set to work a J^mUteeof sins of concentration. Thus we have the
p.Tt of TorO0.',n0rl^e.ub"b.de"^7.l agents must draw in the neighborhood „on of all rlgh., and Interest, the we ‘re a lot of gullible blockhead, to Inquiry; .“has in a ! -dumoiy director; ‘he dual director

Sîrt. , one Canadian company. It places Lord Lansdowne in a Po*>- y0u? efforts in our behalf, and on be- j been aoministerlng hundreds of mil- coyer u traneactions that would not
special terms te agents snd wholesale And gpeaklng of family connections unquestioned supremacy among ' ,f of „ound methods In life insur- lions of Insurance r*»«r7» a»lu at-,-u‘,‘u; look good If revealed to the public; the
M ss's'sys-isri®- - -P » '* * « »• ""a SiXs iuisîr^pm, K.K.,* r.nr'“d. »i

THE WORLD. public Inspectors of insurance com ; tmeg hlm to a primary claim to the gem 26 1805. Directors have charged thar purely »-*- Advantage of other people In the stock
Toronto, canada pan)ëg th|g country should have ergh of any unionist govern- Punda*,_Bept. w---------- sonal expenses to tnelr company, quar-, corporation official who.

Hamilton Office. Rojal Corner. James thelr BOng ln the employ of corporations hereafter be formed. FOREIGNER “BUTTS Iff.'* tered their dependents “n® 88rva"“, not content with his salary,makes some-

~~ tw™ * ........—«“»■ ~:*r,r» :.r .«*..»... on. lh, ,. ss, 'sjzjsn&xsg*- £?«.,•& cr;«.w.r /; sss
Upwards of a quarter of a century , perlai union, a m em|. This country has been a camping legal retainer, for which he gave no the corruption of parties and the

ago the organization known as the Sal- culirnr character and experte ground for American and British mil- service, while at the same time he pro- b|.|b of legislatures; and the eatab-
vatlon Army commenced the career nently fit him to direct and carry, f „onalreg Canadians were too busy moted hi. land V*d“'atlone with the, llghmfcnt of rates and prices adjusted sp

hi h ho« nia cert it In the van oT -e- not to a successful Issue, at least to wlth right-around-home propositions to society s funds. Another ousupi^d h as tQ take ae much as possible cut cf
which has placed It In the van ot e ; d ucceg8 a8. Invegt their own money ln their own dual position of vlce-piesldent of the lhg b„c as the publio will bear with-
llgious, missionary and reform lnstltu- such a point . enterprises. They were ln fact a New York Life and partner In the bank-1 Qut breaklng or revolting-

Founded by the Rev. William sured- The qualities which ve - brlght and shining mark. lr‘6 bouse of Morgan, which had in r- The disclosures that are being made.
cured such favorable results in the That lg a blr reason why British and mous transactions with the 1"*urance the lnVestigations that are taking place,
diplomatic field are those which must American fire Insurance companies society “nder ‘be clumsy cover ot a the agltatlon o( the relation of ethics 

^ .... ... arHiiRT- have pxnloited this country. They knew third party. Neaily all participated in business and the Question of taint-equally valuable in the adjust ^exploited ^ ^ ,^gurance „,ld whftt are kn0w„ as underwrit,ng pro- ‘«pding not merely to
ment of the diverse Interests of he Canada was a top-notcher. If there fits. It was usual to form a syndicate brlng the g|ng ot concentration into
mother and daughter states of the orn- wag only eapl,al and organization and composed of a society and its direc- j y,ew but far more than that, to make
nlre Breadth of view, tactful conctli- g0od management enough to work the tore to undertake the-sale of a Part of them so ed|0ug that t(#e standard of

Of pire. Breadth ot V. . ground, and they worked It. for they an issue of stock or bond. If the, trugteegb|p may be ufted much higher,
ation, self-subordlna , . had the machinery. They wrote the public bought these securities at an axl-, ,f flnanclal concentration is to be

agressive force unconvcn- tion to aims commending uni 1 blg r|gk, while the any-old-way Cana- 'ance- the society and Its ‘Jt1»1*®» jj*" maintained It must prove worthy of the 
aggres , assent and integrity to principle are all dlan companies picked up the tailings, vlded the profits. If the securities did trust Imposed In It. It cannot expect to

__ tlonal ln Its methods and strange and | have nu more excellent Take British companies alone operat- not sell at an advance, the society pur- be judged merely by financial results.
the issue is ST. CATHARI. • infrequently uncouth In Its muni- needed and c n welding of the Ing In Canada. For Instance, the chased some^ of them for Investment. It cannot expect to retain absolute pow- j
Th rlobe commends the St. Cathar- ' ‘ For thege reagong ,t was opportunity than ln the we ding ot v*r(h Br|t|gh and Mercantile have a Inevitable tendency of this was to er merely by dividends, or even to|
The Glo action on the . , relirions links of empire wnich will unite capital of £687.000 and they paid dlvl- rigging the stock market, and the pro- bl.)be the country by prosperity. Pro-1

lnes City council f lt banned by the more regu * _ i Britain, of me seas with au lndeetruc- dendg on their paid up capital stock motion of evil *clJ*"ie8 1‘^fh_tha‘ fit, like charity, does indeed cover a
power franchise question, an . bodies, a source of amusement to the j Br* •* « enable them to lulill last year of a nice little 27 1-2 percent, the shipbuilding trust. Another prn« multitude of tins, but not such sins of
this had been the question at issue n lnd)fferent and of jrritation to the ac- j llble bon(1 a , ,d upon Here are some others; Norwich Union, tice still more vicious was ‘he promo concentration ae have recently been un-
St.Catharines. d^resthat^he day», : ^ hogtlle element, among the | Jne c= ^ ^cement j™ . TH.,,. Now.

has been agitating the people t - ‘- mry lg remarkable not more for the 1 U\ABA LIEE INVESTMENT». Lancashlre. capital £223,000 and 32 tier {b‘ld*L?omoters vvtre' tru*sues^ Tnère i He had so many strange Ideas

irrsss:- ». ■».« »- sr„.“ xz zxzz r..ss. s Si5?sH?sÆsr« à1 A"a « ,h*'r “a Tnation by a commission named Y ^ ^ the upl|n,ng o( that long booz.e once p, a- " dnf^ng Jn^heTwoS?‘ft* wfiTblî Paid In a short time $235.000 to a ihady ‘'There’s something lacking here.
municipalities 0 0^,,!,. ^ of hope]egg res,duum. euphemistically as ‘hey ^“'Jving*hKlr head o.ttce ^h,^eannd?d organization and good 1?^»,?^“^ !

has promised ‘o report W. ^ lor termed the laPsed masses. To achieve Tolu„to. „ , „ hugl. management. The Sovereign Fire As- .t^ ïegislaturee lt was And studied night and day,
November next, it would purpose endless schemes have Tins whole "clean bill of health b ,uranc. Company of Canada has an ° ‘" d 8 that this company had Until by constant, active thought
the City of St. Catharines or the City ™ V J the appearance ot a take, a id capital of two million dol- ?,nd^l‘eldl.,t7>;,M nre.ldentlri el«Mtloris At last he found the way.
Of Brantford or any other city within been evolved from the fertile Bra n oi the thanks of eve,-PulUy- |arg and the begt management posai- ^tbe |MC throe presidential ehsetiona patent, safe and strong.

Bvf" irl zone to enter into a con- General Booth, whose strength lay in >uMer for aroUsing public sentiment on b)e youne country. full of aggres- ^nd. of the RepXloan party To make the thing hi. own,
the Niagara zone,. w ot ,he his perception of the fact that the u question. h .We brains. The Sovereign Fire !s not '"whm confronted by *he fact, or And then one fine day he announced

Comply or any other agencies employed must be social and Having three large an oufM.r I. propose, to glv. ■Cana- ^^re^rilntiyt d.scloÜ them, the "The seeing telephone.”
company for a term of years. The Industrial as well •• reIl»l«.E Ca».d* ^ -nto other ‘ oT, Tofe^eT ing'orance Nobody laugh, at Thomri, new,
crrdLcrarp^ ^ ^ zpjrunar^srs iSrsrsr»»

ft went to the C„y of S‘- Catharine, organlzat.on and at.cernmen^o^.har- I -ntion jo^the =nmeu ■; ; hHd^ocean to^yn^o Brit- there^had  ̂been profit W^th. company ^‘ate
with a proposition to extend that ra acter in his helpers nd • geetlve o, speculation th^ l^ Prcfll* wq,,, foreign romnanl— have done i„nds of a society mounting up to a When, seeing him so queer,
«lise 43 years, making 50 years n all- but for Inspiring every rank and indi- C11 saie of securities, and una |n Canada ,he Sovereign Life propos?, billion could not be well managed In They tapped their foreheads, and de-
The city council reduced this term to vldual ot hie army with a genuine j Hn»_P™fits,_„I ‘ *ejd ,o rto strict compliance with the law of true- _clared: __ _ _ ____
25 years and the franchise was passed portion of hlg own burning zeal | ‘an imagine my amazement at! „ ME DEMANHS NEGRO. '°T'svel-yone^how- «o™*“>lng lacking
by a vote of « to 3. The contention was deyotlon to the cau,e of suffering hu- wh't lt disclosed In regard to their in- | CA,‘ -------„ ^mtwtfon The
that there was no hurry it, dealing with man|ty I'^MtehlSn mort "jÏÏTtoSk at a VrnaA n,nrk Elevator Bov Cell, for . pl.egid^nt ^ dhe N>w York Life was

the Cataract Company General Booth, more fortunate than ^w‘h* tnd »efc what the board Homage From J.nitre... j confident and defiant- He thanked God Renfrew
rights for outlived the shafts of cal- î£**f«* , ldea ig Qf fU|- New York.—James Edwards, a 16' that he had been able to do what he ColUngwood

years; that If *°^ny the gcorn Qf the skeptic and the j fining6a great trust, namely, the invest- year-old negro elevator boy, who works b“^(^0radccfef-‘rt*ltJndra8t t™"b*ypay! Smtibrllle '
any' additional rights were to be condemnation of the conventional , mg of trust fund, of wWowi^““^1 m the apartment house, 115 West^Sev- ment to HamiltoA he bore himself as Bu«eïlT-
granted the company should concede Now at the age of seventy- ! phnns, so as to rend r s enty-flrst-streei, was arraigned In the thQ hg mlght iay: "If we do not buy oiem-oe .
something ‘o the municipality At the . ^ ^ ^ from a missionary : Hekdlng. W.Ow-gl[ ^ ^
last moment the Cataract people eg Çd fXcurg|on by motor car thru every by the Company, we_find 1Jank 8‘®<jk* is the Janitress of the apartment house. ” ‘ and legislators large enough to E*eci .......................
to give the city 250 Incandescent lignts { England and Scot- of the par value of Wel8 carried a red welt over the right mena<.e honfst wealth and to ciynpel ••••••••
for the public buildings, equivalent to district receive' ‘hey appear to bave paid $l.Wl,te5 and far and a broken cane In his hand a. th uge o( wealth against lt? Clearly, ^"tsvlfle .f f

cash payment of $875 a year. 'and. he >8 abou L° r'rtZhie Habni v aU^ned .o tifati evidence of an assault that he said. th6| thlg thought If the New York «“h* Éimlra ..
, , v / - _frenrhi*4»« 1 s a signal mark or apprecmi is. a doubje llabuuy attax-neo, so w », colored boy had made on him. i rife wi*h motive of self-protect lom «outh Hirer ...........If the day of perpetual fran h - the reat city where his Ufewerk if any of these banks fajled. ‘he Can- Mrs. Weis was the first witness called. ! ^oughtK necessary, to give $60,000 to Fle.herum ..............

past lt is not due to anything The ht h lg the headquarters aija Life would have to pay the amou -\vhat was the trouble, madam?" asked , t president Roosevelt, what must J Plcton. ...
Gio-* might have said or done in rdu- began and which is the nea üt lhe gtock ovv^RkJn out of the. Maglgtrate Moss. have been the magnitude ind the pow- r.rkhlll ..
eating the public mind In this dlrec- of Its world-wide campaign. T policyholders' motW. h "The elevator boy called to me when f th fund wh|ch all the other *>8h*rteo Aiv>
rtnn The Gtobe l. Me fine fighter when poration of the City of London at a Take a few more ltenu. “"der ‘he, , wag basement and said one "uilïï. trusts and interests, honist ^^ton,^............-

STJS1.....a d'« »« .«• —« - zzrzzS. £2? «“■rr,1 tiff- ' «wSr-TSi sra, tsuK as sirs sxrSJ&TSX: esta mm**-**into St. Catharines, where the battle mously resolved to confer “i>°n ^mm Ty,n clty Rapid Transit 8‘ock, $m- lllg, .Call me gir, you good for no- “dd d ^ Washington thst the Re-1 Br”e MhUe ’.............  .............
v. as on. until the victory had. been won the freedom of the city In recognltlo <H)0; Nort^rn Securities Comply thlng white trash,' the elevator boy re- pub, dan campaign committee had a Brighton .

»• =.»».. ... r. » -“Jr "i SAW. stwjœi s&rsas FrF

:............ ar A.rt.r.’r-œ
of perpetual franchise, is past." and honora both those who give and him money and mine to the «Bref mfllton. wlth the cane." ?h*f “S power „f money ha.'made S^utoa .
generously gives some of the credit who takes And certainly there is no invested In such stuff. Wha; to it but -Ig that true?" asked the magistrate, ,farce of popular government. Watford ..2 ».u.,v« ,. - — «"“sr ..... «,*
which "has done much to clarify and men great whether by rank or nat n well may policyholders be alarmJ ed me first." replied the darky. gon to fear that similar forces are at ! X?îSl‘d ............. .
solidify opinion on this point." No a] gervlcej none will be held more wor- the slgniflcaoic. of such it^e P»* -what about that?" asked the court work here. It lg unavoidable to set on “,rksh„r*"

thought of a perpetual franchise j ,ft than the founder and flt* fn Balefl,„8l“. .nPruiatlons which °‘ Wel8- ... _ . . . . foot a similar Inquiry on this side, not B ridge .............
»» ». ■»"“ Jil i A,»,. Ti ^ r'rK"5iK““::;; riA'SKy? ssarfiS-t» tar™-.

year, was cut down to 25 year, before taln to resu‘t ln very much heavier 1 h*m by the collar -nd ™a/ accumulation^ of capital. Georgia.. North GwIlllmUery and
the matter came up tor consideration THE EMPIRES hope loss In another ?ear' ™wa!her t^'ti PU‘ him out of the door." I Lh,ch Itiend It may not be used to w«t‘Êlgu W.iiseàe.,''
at all, and practically no concession whatever the future may have ■ «ured by a Toreign whitewash^.th ..Well, It Is too deep for me t" corrupt or master the people. ratii

zjrszzsz ».”;,2 o ; j s'issir“ ««’“.'ïk. w.v„ÿ BHK'E ixs?7* •- •sr"*™-- EBs...™...
the bylaw were made public. arrangement# made by the pre science of the board and officers who --------- --- Wall-etreét Journal. Sept. 20 : In the Lansdowne............. .

By a. parity of ^reasoning The Globe ; perial government muet always V**' ; make such investments. Haunts of Fish and Game. ^ .|lf. - bll,lne,„ every new ad- ' nVtamod ' ‘
would be Justified in Urging the '-tty ees. important historic lnter*®a T^.y ' n^Unfortunately"tlweIs nothing we ^fg/^nteresting" and*1*instructive vance Is attended by Its own peculiar HungerfoVd. at Tweed . 
of Brantford and the City of Toronto to chlef merit for this t,meJ*nk^y b‘sed can do' on,y Zen‘i'ate °“LÆrand“ ^ok Issued by thf Grand Trunk Rail- evils. We have Just been informed ‘ha‘j“Æ ££2 ! 
close with the electric companies « ith- ; n,ake for peace and are frankly . jn the press. Foi" the policyholders as wa 8yfitem, and contains valuable In- ! tb|g [, an age not of competition but of, Iy|ttle Carrent 
out waiting for the report of the com- recognition of the Just rights of suredly have no power to set this o t) „ regarding the hunting and co-op(er».tioii, meaning concentration. McDonald » Corners
—• ■» They.... w. "vsLTtsrrsK k>. stuss-'ssissis.'»
tends to do. In any event it U ,*,e -productive of indubitable benefits. have Michigan whltewasher informs us that ; {‘n'^g "reproduced from direct photo- fed ln fact, to the new economic evolu- %f2',"rd^éééwatVr
suggestibn that follows from its article. cr£,ated a d,ep confidence In the ad , the company voluntarily procured legls- graphg g)veg the game laws In force | tl0n which has made this an age of con- {Ijjjjjjj,T................

V. ti.-Hince writing the above The methods of adjusting disputes Jatlon 5lv.';s ‘.îîlhôlrtl™ ând there- 'n ‘he different states and provinces. ctntration. But in escaping the sins of TlVerton .....................
World has received the St. Catharines 'tn‘ of metnoas J board to the pollcyholders. and ‘here- ; aln, maps and all information fle- competition we have run into those of Onondaga ...................
■world has receivea ln= ° ' more consonant with the claims oi, by ad(ypted the most desirable Prlvi- g . th hunter. The publication concentration. In trying to get rid of Netberby .....................
Star of Tuesday, containing the follow modccn civ,mzatlon, and have, to all |rges of a mutual company. Here again " depty {rJ on application to J. D- ^bege a new evolutionary rfiovement Comber ......................
ing Item under the heading of An nee- ensured a period of trail the foreigner «6 j^nada /U‘e McDonald Dlglri(., Passenger Agent, may take place that will lead us- Rrig.len
unwise Step "; Jl.ity, out of which Inestimable good ; ^.Unk» Station, Toronto,^- ^ the mogt gtr,k,ng fea- Sg

Tbe^dlt for these triumphs * j ujï ÏÏr" JST Te I In the adverti^t^f Buchanan's VZ /.V;: i 11 i

r.s I"|S n-Esr-'^r:
ST* Tractnjl^his^career ,n « th^Ne'w Y^k" ‘

few minutes’ conversation with him service it i4 interesting to note the rcatrlcted as to a ‘ , . i hI aL Whiskey has been transferred to Mr. gate fully $20,000,000,000, or B*arly one Alvinston
rf-eardina his visit to St- Catharines. !llc 8crvlce' “ ! . nothing whatever. That their rights at g Robltn 38 East Front-street. f,fth of the aggregate wealth of the sanlt Ste. Marie
He was assured that the commis- manner ln which he was prepared tor the meeting of the company are rl*Wly Toronto ' country. Yet these securities represent Acton ........;
sion and the government are taking I the responsible post he has adorneu. rcatricîvd to voting for the el ctlon Mr Roblln had charge of the Eng- wealth that Is trusteed in the hands of Atwood^.. ...........
t lively Interest in such questions j Qf French descent by his mother's f‘dy ^mPiy to vote and ,î0-i nsh agencies for Mr. Corby for twenty- a few thousand directors, and an an» y- A||rhnm TilUtonourg
s that now before the city council, ,, , th enormous ‘ï?1 the r sht,ùa". are not entitled c"e yeni-s, and now handles Buchm- K|g Df ~a list of these directors would Wallaceburg .

ind elicited the opinion that in view- side, and succeeding to the enormous, lhing more; that they are not entitled ^ ^ Black and white on his own ac , Bhow that probably not more than one vt„r,on ....
: the report that would in the near family estates at the early age of 21. to ask a question or to elicit any luio counb. I or two hundred are really ln authority, Tara .............
uture be made on the power ques- various subordinate adminls mation about the working of the com- ----------------------------- and r would not be very difficult to Tliamearllle ■

Jon by the Hydro-Electric Com- he h d gs„ pany, or about any of its affairs, that.) Northern Fair Opens. ehow that of these, perhaps no more Manltewantng
mission, St. Catharines would be tirative posts betwe.n 1869 d "• the boasted statute provides that at all Col|lngwood. Sept. 27.—To-day the than fifty constitute the dominant flnan- LakefleM . •• •
taking at least an unw ise Hep in when he was appointed governor gen-, meetings at which directors are to be ^ Nor(hern Exhibition opened with cial power controlling the great railroad, o'"™' f
granting a twenty-five year fran- , f Canada. In that office he so elected a policyholder for $3000 shall oe number of exhlblu In every and industrial corporations of the coun. Rfd
chise to the Cataract or any other el _ ! entitled to vote for the election of di- d,Darfment. The horses and ca tle fry ' utnford .
company. "In view of the infrm i- increased his reputation for .po ltic 1#etors m the manner provided, but “ qre the largest and best here jhe insurance companies with their : For, Erie
tion I have in these matter-., I ability and tact that, on the expiry of ; Bhau not as a policyholder be entitled, f<jr ’ ^ , Immense assets and income are another j Ooksvllle
would say that we counsel delay hu term, he wa* transferred to India, i otherwise to vote at such meetings. Tlie attendance for the first day was (orm of trusteed wealth. There a™ j Carp. • ■ • ■fcfssBBr* * “•** .ni.».... ». »,.«rsssi-as  ̂»» ^ig^to^iissre.-KliSÊ

he careful attitude of the St. Cath . ,oad of respcnslbilltv defeat the election of any and every Bogton, Sept. 27.—That the opponents ,lon depositors of over $3,000.000.0»> In Gere B«y ............................
es îlly council and the watchfulness lth 1 - h 'J policyholder seeking election who may taruf revi.-ton and Canadian recipr^- gavines banks. There Is further trus- Rockwood ................... .

the Citizens in dealing with the during 'he South African w-a.r. when not be acceptable to the stockholders. clty and the gupporters of Eben S. Dra- tteing of wealth In trust companies and H’,rr,khbaI^nfriw.‘ Beachburg
-t he all but became the scapegoat for and to elect in every case exactly the per of Ropedale for the party nomina- bankg 0f deposit, and also commercial, ”n ...............

the errors of omission and, commission men whom the stockholders want, ana, t) for ||eutenant-governor won in the enterprises without number that are not EroVr„ ....
, V, rert.ce.snrs The war office has 1 others- That the right of the policy-| R b,1(.an prlmarles yesterday, ap- represented upon the list of the stock warkworth

of his predecessors. The war rnc na. , holdpr to vote by proxy is so fixed as rg even more evident to-day. when exchange. Now the trusteeship of rail-j Kirkton -• 
b ton the grave of more ruined *epu to give added power to the stockholder*.. the returnfl from the small country: roàds and the trusteeship of industrial ; Kllsytbe .
tat Iona than Smith Africa Itself, and and at the same time be a. real “wWo | towng were received. * : companies, and of banks and Insurance , Fever,

Let nobody run away with the idea T , Lansdowne did not escape druel wisp to the policy o ^ . -------------- --------------- , tends every year to concentrate more ^ ^
that mui'h of what w t-ue and to the L 1 the power of the stockholders Is supr Thrown From Rf* and Killed. and more in the same hands so as to E Mt ..
, ,ritY..n, ... ‘ , , censure. and can always override the wl.l of th y Montreal. Sept. 27—This morning, present an aggregated financial power preFfien .
det iment of life ■snHurance <<m- Qn the resignation of the lute Mar- policyholders no matter how they may whjle returning to St. Isidore from a that practically covers the continent, roldwnter 
panies in the United .States is not true . gaijsbury Lord Lansdowne organi#e or what their grlevance may weddlng party at St. Constante, in La- j and even sweeps over the ocean. Com- Brnssel#
of Canadian companies. We speak for xv„ ' .. . tfl lh_ bFim of fnrpirn af be. That while the statute provide» prairie county, with her husband. Mrs. petition is> not entirely eliminated, but Millbrookthe m-men, of ,he revelations contain- cal,*d *° o( for "lx policyholder director, to nine ^nabe, Demere. a lady over 60 years ft Is big competition, like contests Grii
ed in the two articles nublishe l' In n r falr’- to ,he astonishment of many of 8toekholder directors, yet 'he govern was pitched out of her carriage between the great powers, and usually, *o"‘h j ..................

, m Monday the one < Z Political friends, and amid a chorus ment report shows that twelve out <rf and*broke hJ.r neck. | lh, different financial interests «r« G ‘-rtille....................
columns Monday, the one from. . . b|g political the fifteen directors are stockholders.----------------------------- bound together by treaties and agree- „-Jrl(Wortb .......................................
Tho New York World and the other I ,f rui cu n p' ' and that the three directors who are Sovereign Bonk at Thorndale. ments so that on most occasions and prinevllle ...................
from The New York Post. John \V. fo‘“ But <he strong, reserved md not Ftockholders liVe^at a great distance The Sovereign Bank of Cana la has for m0st purposes they are enabled to Odessa .
Ryckman in The World article «hows I r-atient statesman had at last come In- from Toronto, and w>ll rarely. If ever. opened a branch at Thorndale. Ont. ; move as one. Harsbvlll* ........

. to his own Hl« work at the foreign attend a meeting. \ g. J. Lackner, formerly of the toronto Meanwhile the forms of business re- asrms .......
improper expenditure, nepotism and enough to redeem an The result of the boakteA legislation branch, will have charge of the office, maln democratic. Stockholders have S^,nh^«wirii.''Ôtürvllle
also what The Post article shows, ex- ,offlce hl15 been enough o rede m brought about by the comparty clearly and will be assisted by W. A. Flsh?r c-f voteg and savings banks and Insur- Dimda» ”-•
travagant cost of management. All i ev(n niorre unfortunate cabinet than ^ ^ tbat both in principle and 'In actual tbe Exeter branch. ance companies are "mutual.” but .un-! Gorrle .........
these things can be found here. that of Mr. Balfour- Now, without the : practice we poor policyholder* who put ------ . " der these democratic forms an ollgar- Lion'» Head

subtle intellect and Imagination of his up the money are bound hand\nd foot Lumber Inspecter Wanted. ---- 11'n1îrpîî? ziébr'r "
... ,, , , , ... end gagged effectually so far 'as any The Ontario Lumber Company ad Scott Fair. Zepryr .

chief, or the forceful quality of Mr yolce iu tbe management of theNjm- vertise for a white pine lumber in- Rockton World s Fuir
Chamberlain, he stands conspicuously : pany ig concerned. They pretend to glvFhspector who understands Canadian Kemble
out as the man of the empire, of sober us the substance of a real voice In the and American Inspection. To the Oarafrnxa. at Belwood... .Oct. lb 11
common sense, a convinced friend of affairs of the company while in rsatity right man ‘hey will pay the highest Harrow^............................................' ort m il

. , ! they give us a vain and elusive shadow, wages. See advertisement- Norwood ...........................  nqlin.ii wpeace and a diplomatist unsurpassed , wh,yc* ,ureg ltg dupee on fr„m had to -------- ------ . " Muncer ..........................................Ocîo.iÜ
In the chancellerie, of the civilized j worse. Our only hope of redress Is the Train Overturns. F retort • -  ........................................ Oct II
world. Lord Lansdowne', self-efface- press; and we are under deep oblige- Durango, Col., Sept. 27.—A R'o w.’iïïT’™................... .'.V..Ï.Ï..Ï Oct. 1112

tion to The World for the assistance Grande passenger train left the track Wellanfl ................................. oct. 1112
U Is giving us. at a curve near Glencoe and was over- Fenfion Fans • •••• ••............... ,,.u

Another question that ought to be turned. All the passengers were injur- Sunderland ................................ Oct. 11-12j
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Friday Bargains
For Men and Boys
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BARGAINS mean anything to you.

Big reason to “hurry up” to-morrow morning
read—come—8 o’clock.

<> EMI
Bsabioldi 

leur es. Fl, 
Fine Cenvi

<>

<> SPCCIAMain Floor- ■ Qti©cn Stroot*
A Men’s Suits. Scotch and domestic all-wool A

^*?zes*weuU^3-d^.5o."fi-iday " “ 

bargain..............................
Gravenette Raincoats, dark grey, sizes 34te 46, regu- g ig

larlv looo, Friday.............................. ................................. ............
Boyg’ Salts, two-piece Norfolk, sizes 22 to 28,

Urlv 2.50 to 4.00, Friday bargain...................
Boys’ Heavy Overcoats, black frieze, regularly 4*00 to 3#49 1 

4.5», Friday bargain................ *........................................... **
Three-piece Salts, sizes 28 to 33. regularly 4 00, 2,95 < >

Fr:dav............................ * • • ............... .................
Men’s Hats, fedora and derby, black and brown, regu- flQ < >

lari'- i.00, 1.50 and 2.00, Friday bargain............
Men’s Caps, golf and motor styles, regularly 5<* and

75c, Friday bargain.........................................................
Men’s Colored Shirts, fancy American cloths, sizes 15 to po

17 1-2, regular It* 5<>c to 75c, Friday bargain.........  ....#■»** *
Men’s Nlflht Robes, flannelette, sizes 14 to 17, regularly 07

50c to 75c. Fridav....................................................................... ' |
Men’s Medium and Heavy Weight Underwear, medium sizes 7Q 

will, regularly 1.0.0 to 1.75, Frida), per garment....
W* <>

V 811k Rep 
large rang 
Voiles.FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and subscriptions sre■ 
helved through any reepooBible advertising
ejencj ln Eoiglsed the United 
h ranee, Auetvalle. Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at tbe fol
lowing News Stands;

Windsor Bril 
6t. Lawrence 
J. Walsh. 11 St.

POPLIN<>States,
Cr» pe 4j

Sl ffi and 1
shades.1.89°..........................Montreal.

,,a,Lb,s tv:.« 

^^.“Slwi-SUndV BS«f£ 
S»\S^nVco^.tT3«w.

and all hotels and newedeiler».
•t Denis Hotel ........... . xorx.
p.b. New, Co., 217 De.rboro-.ti
John • McDonald * * I i. I '‘ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Win*'KfA v r
Raymond A Doherty .. •.®‘"All Railway News Stands and Train».

SPEÈIA 
SILKS A

<>
tlons.
Booth, originally a minister of the I 
Methodist New Connexion Church, the j

a development from the | prove

Check a; 
Coe tu»* k1.891regu-:I

army was 
Christian Mission Instituted by him ln 
1865 as a special effort on behalf of the 
destitute population of the east 
London. From its beginning the army

SI
So tin Bj

Chine, Chtj 
beautiful rj

was an In colors, 
sl'ks. froi 

rates.

.291 Silk Veb 
and colors. 
V< h eteensj

covered.
CMIffOi1

Chiffon 
abut and 
•l«ts and

PRINTEIpitying smiles
•‘'Shantung' 
•ted silks.Men’s Neckwear, Friday to clear 

Men’s Suspenders, elasti web, re 
da>, pair...... ..... ..............

20c each, Fri- .12! UN:
seven Well, Thomas nursed his strange Ideas,

Main Floor—Yoage Street.
Men’s Umbrellas, regularly zoo and 2.50, Friday....
Men’s Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, regularly 50c an 

65c, Frulai
Men’s and Boys’Geld Filled Vest Chains, regularly 1 in

2.5aand 5.30, Friday bargain....................................... lalU
Male Floor—James Street.

Fountain Pens, solid gold nib, Friday bargain-----

SPEC!.............95 V
Re|

.251...... Mall
Ssmpliextend thetract or 

Cataract Power

JOH58 King
Basement

1.98 4- HIGH
FALL FAIRS. Had Ne

ZT. EATON C°»„,rr=...Sept. 2«-28 
... Sept. 26 0 
....8ept.28.2ff 
,. ..kept. 26-27 
...Sept 2627 
...Sept. 26-27 
...Kept. 2S..7 
...Sept 26-27 
...Kept. 26-27 
.Kept. 26-27-28 
...Kept. 26-27; 
Be, t. 27-m-t. 7 j 
....Kept. OT 
....Sept 27-2s 
...Sept. 27-28 
.. t “ 1
...Sept. 27-28
•••■» a-2....... Kept. 27-2K

..Kept. 27 .S 
..Kept. 27 
..Kept. 27 

• Sept. 27 
..Kept. 27 
..Kept 27 
..Kert. 28 
..Kept. 28 
..Kept. 28 
..Kept. 2K-2P 
. . K»pt, 28-20 
...Sept. 28-20 
. .Kept 28-20 
..Sept. 28-20 
. .Kept. 28 2» I 
. .Kept. 28- 0 
..Kept 28-20 
..Kept. 28-2» 
..Sept. 28-20 
..Kept. 28-21, 

Kept. 28 20
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/
Breakfast
Necessity

2ÂÉ.
that ii unrivalled for 

its wholesomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michic’s fin
est Coflee at 45c- lb— 
a blend ot the fineit 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

/ A MRS. PI
f»H

H3 w7- Detroit; 
inventor 
hand, wH 
and who 
years, is 

She w;ij 
Canadlari

f j

Pione

Tweed Hat*.
Made in England from 

English cloth.
Checks, plaids and home- 

spun effects.
A hat that’s good for bad 

weather.
$1.50 to $2.50.

HOLT, RENFREW ICO.
5 King SI. E.

Ogocssies.
Mlchle 8 Co.,. ..Sept. 21-29 

. ,8-pt. 28-21)1 
t. 28-29 

...Beit. 28 291 

...8 -pt. 28 9 

...he, t. 28 26 

..Kept 28-20 
..Sept. 28-29 . Kept. ;-'.'2‘.l 
..Sept. 28-30 
...kept. 2'

.Kept, 29 
...Kept. 29 
...Kept. 2U 
,, .Hept.

30
...Kept 30
...Oct. 2-8 
...Oct. 2 3 
...Oct. 2-3
...Oct. 2-8
...Oct. 2-8 
...Oct. 2*3 
...Oct. 2-3

F Blenh*lm ..." 

oct 3 CbatBWortb . 
o,-t. » çsiedom*...

........Get. 8 Caledon ........

........Oi t. 8 Svbomberg .
........Oct. 3-4 Dundalk ....
........Get- 3-4 Wooler ........
........Oct. 3-4 Hlghgate ...
........(let. 3-4 I.angton ....
.......Oct. 3-1 Rldgetown ..
........Oct. 3-4 Grand ' alley
....... Oct. <-4 Bradford ...
. ...oct. 3-4 Kteilton «entrai 

Oct 3-4 1 Norfolk. Klmcoe
........(let. 3-4 Woodbrldgc
.......Oct. 3-4 "Erin ..........

...... ...Oct. 3-4 Bolton ....
........ Oct. 3-4
........ Oct. 3 4
.........Oct. 3-4
........Oct. 3-4
........ Oct. 3-4
....... Oct. 3-4
........Oct. 34
.........Oct. 3-4-8 cure the kidneys quick, make them

Oct, 4- I strong and able to filter dlsease-brced- 
Oct 4 Ing poisons from the blood. At once

.O t" 4 you feel better, stronger, brighter. .Kid-
Oct 4 ney health is guaranteed to every user

, :oc.: 4-1 of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Get a 25c box
..Oct. 4-3 from your druggist, and refuse substl-
::8£ IS tute8-
-Q* ‘ Broadway the langeât.
.Octi 5 Since the Boulevard was added to 

,’iorti 5 Broadway, as It properly should be,
. .Oct. 6 6 Broadway is now the longest street
...Oct. 56 contained In the city limits and ic-
"Oct. 5-8 ti-aiiy populated. Halsted-street. ln Chi- — , , Ark"oct- 1*6 (<«go. is theoretically longer than our Best »tat«« for a. flood Art WW(
'8ci' 56 fourteen mile Broadway, but the street Two states oftenest togevn

i'.Oeti v« : both begins and ends In the farming Ky. miners—Ore.
...Oct. 5-6 district within the Chicago city limits. Beet jtats for «"I
. .Oct. 5-6 while there are houses on Broadway up Worst state of an
• Oct. 5-6 ; to the city line. No street abroad coin-
• G«‘- 8-6 : pares in length with Broadway. The

oct 50i London streets, "altho the metropoll-|
Octi 6-6 tan district" covers much more terrl-

'.’.oct. 3-6 I tcry, seldom retain their name for any,
..Oct. 6 length, some of them being known by
..Oct. 6 1 as many as three or four titles.—New
iiorti 6-7 York Herald.
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Heating, Plumbing.
TORONTcl FURNACE 

CREMATORY CO.

«
...Oct. 12-13 
...Uct. 12-13 
...Oct. 12-13 
...Oct. 12 13 
...Oct. 12-13 
.. Oct. 12-13 
....Oct. 1213 

. .Oct. 13 
...Ocr. 13-14
.....Oct. 14 ,
.Oct. 16-17-13 
...Oct 17-18 
...Oct. 17-18 
...Oct. 17-1* 
....Oct. 17-19 
...Oct. 18,19 
...Octi 6-2) 
... Oct. 25 26

t AND
•Phene Mshi 1907.72 Kinf.ft. tail.

STEAM; HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Repairs 1er All Kinds of 
Heaters.

BAD
Bad hi 

bad ston 
tended 
tongue, 
appetite 
these all 
eases to 
Golden 1 
relief an 
and Inv 
BOWEI 
all these

-Gold# 
no alco 
drugs; 1 
syrup, w 
ache. V 
pleasant 
qualltlci 
Don’t le 
you out 
•ubstltu

ter j
mend th

"That 
but for « 
know of 1 
who ha 
Strength

Best Work.Best Prices.A Persistent Backflche
Can have but one cause—diseased 

kidneys, which must be strengthened 
before backache can be cured. Why 
not use Dr. Hamilton's Fills? They

THE UNITED STATES.

The best stole for a doctoo-Md. 
The best state for a ‘ramp-Wash. 
The best state for a toper—R- I ‘ 

rock).
Worth more 

gether—Tenn.
Best state for hogs—Penn, 

state for health—Ill- 
like best—Me. 

for wealthy sinners

:
1

than nine states put to-

Worst
The state we 
The best state

MThe best state for dogs—Ky- (Y0- 
Pest state for a V>or shot—Miss, 
pest state for Arabs—Ala.
Best state for those who, can t P»»

ower franchise question show 
healthy development ln municipal life ] 
and government" ? O.

THE INSURANCE PROBLEM.

en
Bi•I—Puck, 

has his price, and som®*
DlSCOve
r

IcfnEvery man . ^

The telephone girl takes * ring from 
a man with whom she la only on speak
ing terms. , „

If man Is but a. house of cla-y. 
Which Is the case, we ve heard •
You can determine pretty QUICK 
Why one Is sometimes called 

brick."

8-1
a medic
rood. 1
& Z']
Quslltlei
and he 1
clsllsu 
unusual 

If anl 
ing am 
tree of 
He has 
large st

I

6-7Or The successful comedian's wife should 
not say to him, "Quit your funny busi
ness."

Falling ln love Is better than falling 
out afterward.

.Oct fl-7
87Oct

.Oct. H-7 
.«Jet. 7 
Oct. 10

.........Oct. lu

......... Oct. 10

..........<,ct 10-11
...........Oct. 10-11

..OCI. 16-11

Not so long ago the division of pro
fits among policy-holders was a fea
ture of some of our leading companies, 
nearly approaching the splendid show
ing cf the British companies mentioned 
In The New York Post article; now 
these
appearing quantity One way to ac
count for it is the extravaga.it cost 
of management of life companies In the 
United States and in Canada. There is

AyersCherry Pectoral. We 
believe in doctors. They believe 
in us. We give them the formule 
of our Cherry Pectoral. They 
order it for coughs, colds, broo- 
çhitimçroujg^bygig^jyEggfa

dividends from profits are a dis-'

ment has been remarkable, but wh-'n !
the secret history of Europe and the 
United State* during the last epoch- ventilated Is the rake-off by the stock- j ed.

I

«b

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
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.
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PAHEaen THArric. «mrnc.«•A I 1*1

30.^3Snrra$ a®®#*A NK3HT CAPHEW IDEA III ENGINEERING 
FEATURE Of POWER PLE

AMERICAN m
p: tmonth-Oherbeorw-sootiwmnte*.

St. Paul............ Sept. 30 St. Louis............Oct. U I 1
Nphlladelphla- Queenstown'-Lirerpool. jfcl Wîl P FADF

Hsverfbrd.........Sept. 30 Weaternland. Oct- >4 O K I l AJ L C I AKL
Friesland ........Oct; Merlon............ . Oct It

FOR HUNTERS
Good Going

OCTOBER 26th to November 7th

seTABLISHSB 1*64.
Take two Beecham’s Pills on re
tiring and avoid any ill effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sleep soundly, awaken with a 
clear head and a high opinion 
of the great stomach remedy,

JOHN CATTO & SON
FINE

SECRET Ilf JAPS’ SURGERY u____ business hours daily-------
6tore Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p m. v\ ATLANTIC TRANSPUm LINE i

Hew York - London Direct
Jo Minnetonka ... • Oct. 14 

Oct 21
aMinneipnlk

Minnehaha.
ft

Something About the Xaministiquia Prevested Blood Poisoningi Fotiomig
Electric Development — Will Gunshot ^Woun s ^ ^ J3CCClifl*iA w

t.. ... at
«rM *nl,nniîm* up to present innsnUade. Port Arthur will no he In P to-day. in hia addre»» beivre the ixo- ■— ' whf-h petis at 20c 26c and 30c a yard. There are many different colors
£4£pSr.ï.io... of the finer .**>****£ until about uext June, -aid William ^ ^ mlhtary .urgeuna ot the CORDAGE COMPANY AT WELLAND. c,„(lln* plain white, cream, pink and sky; also about 10 pattern» ^lnp^
in <K”'Jw'.,~u of flm gowning» nn.l créa- ivenneoy, hydraulic engineer In y* United State*, made what was declaieu • ---------- strives, very suitable for night robes pyjamas, etc., m No . r
!?JV.S»» «rü-tiee reechcd such rompre- 0I the installation ot me uam and putt- by Medlcal Direclul Joseph ». wipe of' WrBt Sod ,» Turned for Plymomth, sllfïhtlv soiled, but are easily worth the price we are as g. .............. • | 0
heu»lrenr«n •» 11 the Prwnt mjm‘ ei-nouhe vu Ivam.iiistiquia Kive., near [nfc ymted stalea navy, to be tl-e m et Man*., Breaeh. phone orders taken. Friday, a yard .......................... . ■ ■ ■ ■■ —

KaaebeKa h'ai.e, yestciua.. valuable connloution oi mouem times, — nivmnuth We also have a special lot of Canton Flannel, either wn . 7
The capital tor tnc plant t* being .up- w lmva, BUrgery. Welland. Sept. 27.-The Plymomh w e a so na^ » 1 „„ gale to-morrow for. a yard................................. 1

e-Hold.red Albatron*. Sc«<hjck EoJ- plied by me same syndicate a* run ..MUCn 01 our tUcce»« In the trea.m nt Cordage Company of Plymouth Mass.^ unbleached, about & y
.-I.n Figured Crcpoltnen, trench Bejp*. lrt„s me Atom real i-igiit, Heat a I Qf woanos, • aaiu u>r. Suzuki, ' X as.rivel to-day turned the first sod tor the co
ruin Canvasinrs. Power Comp iny. prestueui Hoit ui that ^ lhe Iat[ tnal beIore every engage- ‘ struction of buildings for a Canadian

company i* one of the chief snai enuto- jneJU j ordered each member o. ...» branch of the works here to manuiaz-
era, ana occupies a leading position in clew w bame and put on periectiy ture cordage of all descriptions, lnciud-1
me western company. .Jneun unaciclothing, in many s..ot; ing hinder twine. h„.Mln_

■ it 1* not a mu.mipal franchise, said woundg tragmenl* of c.otbing are ear- They will put up about five but dings,
Mr. Kennedy, .n an.wer to a question- nfcU mto tne body aIld uUi insistence | two of them being about 700 feet long,

iai c, .A -it is under a provincial cnar.er. i.e upou Uéan unoen.lvUiing prevented1 one 60 feet In length and one 115 feet 
MM IN DE CHENE, 40 IN., »l.au company is private. It the tlt.zeria o. „lany caseg OI bl00d po.soning. our In length.

„ . rh,,.„ in evening nhn lee, nt pom Arthur and Fvrtflv uliam ,iKe io pay experience during me war proved that In addition they will build residences
So and 11-50; Corde de Chine, lo evening the high raie» which theyarepay ngnuw lhe co|mmg t0wer of a warship is a for their employes and Intend to_m-

i , they can do so in preference to the low mugt aangerous situation, fragments, ploy about 400 hands to atari with. Tn y 
one of the Kamimstiquia Power Cvm- of gne„ penetraU. thru the silt* In the have purchased 180 acres here admir-

to«er. made to furnish me command- ! ably situated for shipping faclllti.^ ad
joining the Welland Canal. Michigan 
Central, Pere Marquette, T„ H. & B..
Grand Trunk and Wabash railways.

The contractors are here and the 
works will be rushed to completion.

..Oct, 7 Messba
DOMINION LINESILK

SILK AND WOOL 
WOOLLEN AND MOHAIR

English Flannelette
At 15 Cents a Yard

Montreal te Liverpool-Short S«i Pam»
Ottnwi...............Sept, yj Canada ............. Do. 14
Kensington....... Ocl. 7 Southwark........... Oct. « Inclusive, to

■"~3EF>! mssmpi
New Yopk—Queeeuitown—Liverpool. unlum hi Tt-mngarni, on T, At N O, Uf.t 

Celtic . Sept. 29. 5.J0 a.m. Odnc. Oct. M. $-30 a m ]*0f i*tn on Xorthorn Xnvlg.itlon Co.
Oceanic., .Oct. 4. toa.m, Baltic....... Oct. 18,8 am. ./|fi „ ,„| Mafkilinr iHvirtlon, a No to
Majestic, Oct. II. fo a.m. Teutonic, Octr, w a.m. Jn||jf h(#. al„i ,jv,rt 'Arthur vis K.

Boston —Queenstown—Liverpool 1 *.
2225...............2:1 ............Snv. (6 ! til fill going Octolisr 10th lo Nov. 7th. lo
A,lblc ........ °c'- '* Arahi«............yiyp points Mntlnw.i to Port Arthur, Inrlnalve.

AZORSS am ticket* valid returning until December 
Ittlt.

RED STAR LINE
Finland.... 
VaderJand

1

T0 MEDITERRANEANTBI
embroidered voiles From New York

REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. m. Jan. ri.Mar.9 ,
.......Nov. 4. Dec. 7
.......Jan. 0, Fab. V

<â>,

SPECIAL ONE-DAY
COLONIST FARES

CRCTIC............... . .
CELTIC (20,934 font)No Phone Orders Taken.

<5> From Boston
CANOPIC..............Ocl 7. Nov. I*. Jan. 13. Feb. J4
ROMANIC............................Oct. 2*. Dec. 1, F«h. 3

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. FIPON.

Passenger Agent tor Ontario, Canada, 41 Km* St . 
East, Toronto.

. *SPECIAL CREPE DE PARIS, $1.00
silk Repp» for Opcrn cln‘lk'’ etc;,..i1nvnt 

Urge range of evening nhudes.
Voile».

<t> SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
IN OUR
CHINA SECTION

to Points InWOMEN’S BLACK 
HOSE.
-4 PAIRS FOR 9»c

1
i4> BrltiPh roliimtiln, Cnlifornln Tolorndo, 

I fin ko. Monfaim, Oregon, Vtnh. W**iilog- 
to.ii, otCt, going «lnlly until Oftohcr 3I*t. 1Cur Chinn and Cryntal Reftlon on the 

fourth lldor in always full of iplend <1 
hraldea having a fine ill»- 

play of rleb good». To-morrow "ve 
arc offering *ome fine Ametienn flint 
gun glohpp. Ptrhefl. win! lilant gnu 
engraved—nil erynial-regulnr prl_e 
g4.nri to gium a dozen, flour 25 
choice 13.0ft a doz, or en eh........

Womeu’n Lovely Black Cotton Hone, 
heavy weight and fleeced innlrte, with 
double noies—extra spile,ul h-wls . nd 
ti«»—Hermtalorf stainless dye, „lzea 
«</(, to to—regular 35c a 
pair— Friday, 4 pair* for........

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.❖ I For ticket* and fall Information call ,n 
C. K. IIOKXIXD. Clly Ticket Agent, north
west corner King and Yotige.Street*.

bargain*.
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GULF Of SI. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Oo 1 Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam. 

pailla. 17i*i ton», lighted by electricity, and 
wvi t'olorol Enclleh Flint Va*en. In a»- with nil modern comfort*, «nil* from Mojit-

ted «hares and color*, regular 'J5Ç , real an follow*: Monday», at 1 p in , 23th
p,„b—To morrow your choice. g Kiptember, 0th and 23r,l October, for l ie-
,è‘h ............................................. ■ fou, N.K., railing nt Qneher. tianpe. Mal

^.ÎÏ^Twgutar^-^T. D,‘"45 n“':»'de.r,r:E.i“,"and'tihlr'lott'.town,r'V.K.l.

each .................................................. BERMUDA.
Rummer excursion*, $33 nnd Upwards, bf 

the new twin nerew M.R Bermudian. 351*) 1 
ton*, nailing from New York, 27th Hepiem j 
her. mil October, nnd fortnightly there
after. Temperature cooled by v, breez--*,* 
*r loom risen above 80 degrees, t’rlncc*, 
Hotel open the year round.

The flitenl trips of the season for health 
and comfort. . „ ... .

For full particulars apply to A. F Web
ster, corner King nnd fl'onge-ntreots: Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. *40

(1.00 sad 61-30;
this*

Cheek and Foulard Silks, many In single 
cutiun. leogtb*.

SILK BROCADE NOIRE
gatln Brocade I

.95
1, pany.

• T here are 500 men at work under the. . lng officer a range or vision, ana do 
supervision of R. W. Leonard, the real-1 g| eat damage, iiealiztng this tact, Ad- 
deut engineer," stated Mr. Kennedy.. It-draj Togo, in ail the naval ei.gage- 
• The present instulment wi,l be oi only. n.ent dlre<.ted htg fleet tiom the urn- 
1(1,000 horsepower. However, provl>iona, pagg oridge t>t the Mikasa without re-

-------  are made tor doubling the •:« oi tne ce)vlng at any time the silgntest
Katin Brorule Silk Brocade, Satin de piant. The dam is situated 17 miles,

Cbeite. Changeable Silks. Africans Silk» m away from Port Arthur, below a série i 
bcaut'ful range of «hades. of rapids resembling those above Ni

agara Falls. The dam, which is of con
crete, Is of the best possible kind. From1 ntJ.g

with black ground*, ch-ck it leads a steel and concrete pipe. This men't 01 vlgion we,e treated and. It the
fine pin checks up to large ls a feature which has never been tried jmpalrment Was too grave to yield to

in Canada before. It ha# steel string- treatment, they were transferred to an- , .
t/ci 4/fTT ciiiTIMfaC erp going al «along , , haA.i5,‘i^ other station and their places were nil- ■ the registered attendance at Queens-
VELVET SUIIiniUS cular rib# 10 feet in diameter, which mfen whose eyes were perfect, during the 1904-5 session, according to

silk Velvets and Fine Velveteens, in black i# the size of the pipe. It is a mile and too, during engagements, every denominations, showing that less than
•nd colors, iucludini; bi*' reu^e v£ wrduroy a half long, leading from the dam battery ^crew was supplied with wa.er half are Presbyterians, altho Queen h
Vtheteens. down the river, where there i* a ®uit- jn Wblch a 1 per cent, solution of bora- Is under the control of that church*

_4C COFTIAI 7Sr at>lc Place *or t^ie 8eneralor building. cjc had been mixed to wash out Out of 957 registered, 474 w'ere Pres-
CNirrON TArrETAS# Sr LvIAL • The work on the dam. pipe and build- their eyes when they became affected byterian, 243 Methodist. 120 Anglican,

t hiffon Duché.*» Sntin. Luieenes. ! ii»g 1* progressing at a rapid rate. by powder smoke or dust. We also *»- 60 Roman Catholic. 19 Congregational,
•but and check, butterfly check», brocaded "In the generator building two dyna- sued to every man in the fleet before, 14 Baptist and 27 others.
»i*>t* and fancy figure». mos are to be installed, wrhich will ere- going into action cotton wool w'ith1 By faculties this w'as divided: Arts
, >aJ.Éiâ/g, gu ci ns ate about 10,000 volts. The alternat ng Whjcjj to plug his ears and thereby pre-, 572, theology 38, medicine 2^8, science
PRINTED JAP SILKS. 27 IN., >1.UU current, however, will be transmitted vent rupture of the ear-drums by the 162.

...j ••Tussore.” natural nnd col- at 40.000 volts to the town- The pur- concussion of gun-fire.” There will be fourteen negro students
i in a large variety of shales. pose of the company Is to supply eve^y- Kept Warm in Winter. at Queen's this year, one more than

mtü * ’ „ thing to the town that it requires in Dr SuzuKi aaid thal by the lfgUance last. The majority will take the medi-
UNCRUSHABLE BLACK the electricity line. Light, heat 8tJ£f of quantities of extra heavy ciot.Mng. cal course.  _

CIIK naFIMADINES car® aDd^w^wiH be pr°w TyZ gloves and boots, the crew# of the Japa-
Ogilvie Flour Mills, being built in the 1Kge ghipg were M well fortlfled agiinst! Din PHMRIIPTUIN COMPANY

CDFriAl Cl Cft SPECIAL town under the direction of Mr. Thomp- cold that despite the winter operations BIB CUNolKUWUJN UUmrAIU.
SPlCIAL ^ l»ju son. a member of the company, will be agll|ni,t port Arthur not one case of ^ â M . T wl#h on

Wuiar 210 to 13.60 vard. j run by electricity exclusively. The frogt„bite wafl brought Into the £Ur- Formed itt Montrent With Eyes on
- ’ operation of this machinery will ne_d geries 0f the ships. The issuance of T#

about 1000 horsepower. large brimmed straw hats during the --------7 „
Mr. Kennedy has had charge of the wummel. algo he saldf prevented sun- Ottawa. Sept. 27.-A big construction 

designing of a large number of elec-, 8trokeg company composed of Montreal and
trie light and power plant*. He arrived Dr Suzuki said that the Japanese gut- ; Uuebec men tegether with several Ame- 
in the city yesterday from Detroit. geong had discovered that It Is imprac- , ^ ' „ monroorat-d here
where he has been on some other busl- tlcable durln- actlo . attempt any- ricanB- ha* jual been lucoiporat.d nereness. He left last night for Montreal. ^ b«”^he”^^mo^ne^e^y flrstV.^’Ï- | K" fl’TSiïïlyX>;

ling of severe wounds. After the action! ^ on ,^1 “Ct" for conVrtu on the 
la over, he said, the surgery should be r e " Trllnk Paclflc 
made ready for the absolutely neces- G,dnd ^pofator, 'are: George Wm. 
sary major operations, but In all cases * ‘e Mark O'Meara Montreal- Harcld where possible the wounded men shoujd Sedy Que“ c; Etienne^ dZIuH. 
J? abaae hoeP‘tal before te- ^evlg. £ £ XIdrlch> Watertown. N.Y-;
lng operated upon. M. P. McGrath. Worcester, Mass.; T.

New York. Sept. 27.—The honorary »arKerl«. B*-1"” Water Line. A Horn, W. O. Hay, Easton; J. F.
degree of doctor of laws was conferred : ‘^sa^ha? ^ Mooney. Boston; C. W. Simons, Water-

by Columbia University to-day on experience had been that they had all 
Guelph. Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The i o- ^ Komura and Sergius Witte, the better be located below the waterline, life ISSl'RAXCE SWINDLE
^,rrr"^^u  ̂!^Ærnipotentiar‘M ot Jap- %

Constate Merewether against Clrf ^-outing ^e = 'resident
Ba.ndrl - .. hart bpen olace* In the virtue nf’the authority conferred absolutely necessary to the operation o' in the forth coming trial of Or. Pelt,
cens r^h  ̂ three**me’n SgT&SS have^ld^al'c"":

Mor^VbJ constaMe arriv CoiJm^ University two Z™™ ‘ ! ^oSTfllgït

ed. but by interference of the chief of 6tate*men who have, brought to an end -----------—------------- ^ Ume ago. The spécifia^charges
1 police he was unable to get his pria- U war of appalling magnitude, by ccp- , koniba STARTS FOR JAPAN against Dr. Belt are that heft medi-

oner out of the cells. Fcludlng a just and honorable peace;, ADMIRERS SHOUT BANZAI , cal examiner of the company reported
The commissioners found that lhe f mcn who have thereby won undymg ! ______ ; that be bafl examined a number Cf

chief constable acted improperly and bonor for themselves and nobly served New York. Sept. 27.—The return to fictitious persons in order to swell the 
directed that he : hould pay the entire tbeir sovereigns, their peoples and the japan o( Baron Komura the Japanese returns for his friend Emsley and en-
expenses incurred by the constable | civilized world—Baron Jutaro Komura : senior peace plenipotentiary began to- ! title the latter to the Increased prem-
from Milton and other expenses in and Sergius Yulevitch Witte." day when he left New York’for Mont- lum.
connec tion with the matter. The may-------------------— i real accompanied by Aimar Sato h s The story, the crown say. is os fol-or and aldermen hold that the police TEACHERS TO VISIT PITTSBURG ■ * ^ | ^ Kanek® They lows: Emsley would fill out a policy

JAINT WILL lari 4 DAIS. New York Central Hall- ; on some person. «c lt ou« - *
„z>0 » c»i_ ^m bad risk, a dead man or some one >n

The teachers of Toronto will make ' r?ad ini the e caro^blrWlm h town who had no intention of tak-
Plttsburg their objective point for the pLnm”0"î,'rL? °f th6 Canadlan ing out a policy and would «end it

SHE INVENTED SHORTHAND, annual trip this autumn. Dr PrHrh-ird who has attended the along with the amount of the first pay-
______  The schools will close early on Wed- . Dr- Pritchard, wno has attended tne ment to tbe head office In Toronto- lhe

Detroit Sept 27—Mrs H. M. Pernln. nesday Oct 25, and the teachers, about baron during hi* recent attack of ty- policy had to be accompanied by »
. inventor Of the Pernln system of short- 600 in number, will be absent until Ute i F!a° d.1tt1Vhhn* g° tar medical examination ot the ;uppos-d

hand, which is used all over the wcrld, Sunday night- The Intervening (lays j'«r wjthhnri h.indred Janan- P?,‘nV
and who resided in Detroit for many are Thanksgiving Day. convention duyl^A party of about^a hund ed Jy^ of these that Dr. Belt charged.

5tRhe was about" 55 years^oVage and a anThe‘PiUsbm-'g educators are preparing |‘raln drew °ut they Jifted their hats
Canadian by birth. aT^ashlon '"UTT ^"showing The". ,o“muoh frailer «ban

them how the schools are conducted. when he arrived here two months ngo,
«miled and waved hi# hat in acknow
ledgment. and Baron Kaneko and Mr.
Sato followed hi# example.

WOHEN'5 
COMBINATIONS. 
A GARMENT. 75c

- I

COLONIST RATES TO
Wcnen * Ribbed Natural Cotton Com. 

bhatlotin, heavy weight with noft 
light fleece Inside, button fronts, with 
long sleeves and ankle length, , |5 
special, each....................................* j

PACIFIC COAST
$42.25} “ ““

ILESS THAN HALF PRESBYTERIAN.i wound.
Cured for (ianners' Eyem.

"Before every engagement surgeons 
examined carefully tne eye# of all gun- 

Any found with «light impatr-

1 fHow Queen*# Stodent# Divide—-14 
Kegroei This Term,SATIN DE CHENE October oJet. 

Second CIM4.
From Toronto. Proportlomite rate» from 

otLfr point». Htop ovei#, Optional routes

Mshot Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
made to-day of

In colors, 
si'ks. from 
saisie».

Kingston, 
announcement was BOYS' TWO-PIECE 

SUITS. $3 00SHEETING
AND PILLOW CASES FALL FAIR»‘waSSS

tweed* In brown and grey mlxtur •«. 
also a few In navy serge. \ hese 
suits are well made with good trim
ming* ar.d well able to wltlistand ihe 
general wear and tear that (i b°) ' 
suit gets, sizes In tweeds 26 to 28 

izes id serges. 28 to 
2$) inch—Special, a suit............

45 Inch Hemstitched Billow Cases, fine 
•li-allty and nicely finished, all ready 
for une, regular 50c a pair 
—to-morrow, per pair........

From Toronto
Coin"2?$2.55 BOBCAAGEON and return.

p.m. train* Sept. 27, all trains Sept, 
and 20, returning Sept. 30.

$2.25 DRUMRti and return. Going p m. 
trains Sept. 25. all trains Sept. 26 ana 
27, returning kept. 28.

$1.90 FERGUS mi-1 return. Going p.m.
train* Re|it. 27. all trains Hept. 28 Snd 
29. returning Sept. 30.

$1.50 ORANGEVILLE and return. Going
p.m train* Kept. 21 all trains Kept, -a 
and 29. returning Sept. 30. .

$2.30. PETEHBoRO and return. Going p.m. 
train* Kept. 21. all trains Sept. 23, 26- 
and 27. returning Kept. 28.

$1.05. SHELBURNE and return. • Going
p.m. trains Sept. 25, nil train# Rept. 26 
and 27. returning Rept. 28.

$0.65. STREETSVIJ.LE and retnrn. Going 
■ p.m. trains Rept. 23. all trains 26 and 

27. returning until Sept. 28.

.35
English Twilled Sheeting, 2Vt yards 

wide, splendid quality, very fine twin, 
soft finish and fuliy bleacneil,
Friday special, per yard .......

<P INLAND NATIOATie*.
.35 3.00It.ch

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Women’s Fine Lace Boots 

$2.40 a Pair
—FOB—

BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

bcot; your choice, Friday, a pair ..............................*.................................. ..

CHANGE OF TIME.
1# effect Sept 25th. daily (except Sunday) from 

toot of Yonge Street 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p m.
Arr. Torcmto 1.15 p-m , 8 30 p.m.

City ticket offices. A* F. Webster, Kim and 
Yonge Streets, and Yonge Street dock.

Mail Orders Quickly Served.

Ssmplss on request-
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agsnt, City 

Ticket Office, I King Hast. Phone M. U9 or write 
to C B Foster. D. P. A., Toronto.

j

JB3tïhirracê££Ea.EJOHN CATTO & SO*
K,l«g'*treet—Opposite Poetofflce. 

tohokto.

The Wabash Systemwhere he has hi# headquarters. #
- will make, sweeping reduction* In the 

one way Colonist Hate* to Arizona, Cali
fornia, British Columbia. Idaho. Montana, 
Ortgon and other Pacific Const jiolnts. 
Tickets on sale from Rept. 13th to Oct. 
flint, and are good via nil direct lines. This 
will he the last chsnee'thls year to visit 
til • above place* at sn-h low rales. The 
Wahi sli system I* the short and true route, 
to nil western point*. For full particulars 
address nnv Wabash agent, or J, A. Rlch- 
-iidtoti. District Passenger Agent, north M«t 

King nnd fl'onge-streets, Toronto, 
nnd Rt. Thomas, Ont.

! COLUMBIA CONFERS DEGREES.

TURBINEKomar» end Witte Admitted to De
gree of LL.D.HIGH CONSTABLE MUST PAY. I

I
Had So Right to t ee Police^ Cell# In 

Guelph. FASTEST SHIP IN A MERICA
Lost* Toronto.. 10.40 a.m. 0.00 p.n 
Leave Hamilton SOO am. 8 80p.n

RETURN FARE 75-
On Wedneedaye and Saturdays 

Only Return Fare 60c.
IS TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

Tickets st A. F. Webster's snd it Whsrfc

town.

■r,ri nrTO BE HEARD AT OSHAWA.
SINOIE fARE 50c.

CANADIAN PAHIFI^ PlllWIY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGK BTHBBT A.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

boS&“
Lake Manitoba.................... .....October 19

First Cabin. 16s and up.
SMonrt Cabin $40.0). Stetrlj.- lli.1V
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montrose.............................. September 18
Carrying Second Cabin only. gin. i ».

Lake Michigan.......................... October
Carrying 3rd Clnas only, $16. «0

Mount Temple ............. . ... October31
Carrying 3rd Class only, $16.î *

Rates quoted ihrongh to South African and 
South American Port*. Special rail fare 
from all point* In connection wlih all Ocean 
tickets. For .ailing list and further particulars
apply--

S. J. SHARP, Wellers Psstenger Agent,
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3930

ESTATE NOTICES.

BULBS CHANGE OF TIME

sæs
County cf York. Spinster, Deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to Sec.
38 of Chap. 120 R.S.O 1897 that »« per Commenei||g MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
sons having claims or demand* against tne a ,, ,
estate of the said Rosie Grogsn Hand, -le- the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave
'o^November,** 1904?nartT reipiln'd'to'send* by J Geddee’ Wharf daily at 3.43 p.m. for

thé ^Trusta A Gu.ranTi"^»-, ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA PALLS. BUFFALO

pany. Limited, or to the undersigned A<L i Tickets on »#!• at Wharf. Telephone 
m’.nlKtrator, on or before the 3<>tb «aj ! Vlain 2A.53 
September. 1003, their Christian and yrf- 
nampM and nddre**ee. with full particular* 
in writing of their claim», and atltement of. 
their account#, and tbe nature of tbe #eeu• l- v 
tie» (If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the Mid VKn 
day of September. 1005. aaid administra
tor will proceed to dlwtrlbute the a**et» of 
the aaid deceased among the partie# en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim# of which they aha’l then have notice, 
nnd the #nld adminlatrator will not be liable 
for aaid naseta. or any part thereof, to any 
peraon or peraona of whoae claim notice 
aha 11 not have been received by them or 
their *ald aolleltor» at the time of such dis
tribution;

Dated Sept. 10th 1005.
THE TRT'RTS k GUARANTEE COMPANY, 

tat ra tor.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. 14 -

Our consignment of Oil!til f lower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.”

cells, being city property, should be 
controlled by the city authorities.

MRS. PERN1N 18 DEAD
. .©

J. R. WiLaos, Agent.

THE 6TEELB, BRIGGS 
SEED CO., LIMITED.

Phene Main 1982. 46

Dominion Steamship LineTORONTO-
MONTREAL

No one accuses the doctor of 1 flvlng 
done the work for his own gain. Ills 
fee—twenty-five cents—would not moke 
It worth while. Tbe offler ra of i he n- 
surance company who laid the Info ma
tions say that the doctor was Inveigled 
Into It by Emsley as a matter of friend- 

1 ship.
The case will come up at the fall 

assizes unless the lawyers for the de-

MONTR1SAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
galling every Saturday at daylight.

9 8 "CANADA" holds tbe record of bay- 
Inc made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 0 days, 23 benrs and 
48 mlnotee.

flie 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION— have very flue accommodation for all 
classes of passengers
To Europe » Comfort it Moderate Rates
n k "OTTAWA" (formerly White 8tar 

Une) 8.8 "GERMANIC." 8.8. "KBN8- 
lNGT'ON,'' 8.8. "8UI/TUWABK."

To Liverpool. $42.3u »Ld $4S.UU; to London 
$45 uo and 44Î.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class cm 

rabln passengers, rls: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beet part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

132 King St. Essl
LINE.rTHE TRUTH WILL OUT.

Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
HAMILTON-MONTRBAL LINE

sv: "•d.WJM e
Ticket Office, 2 King 8t. Beat.

Brush 
Bristles
“ Avt there’s 
the rub.” On 
tbe quality of 
the bristles de

pends the worth of the brush. 
BOECKH BRUSHES contain 
only perfect elastic bristles, 
specially «elected under expert 
supervision. All loose bristle» 
removed by special machinery, 
leaving a flexible smooth-working 
brush.

CHECK TO l'ELVOW PERIL
WITTE AND KAISER CONFER. TThat is why Putnam's Corn Extrac

tor has such an enormous sale: It'» 
good—a sure cure—and better than, any 
substitute. Insist on having Putnam's 
only.

AY.M.C.A. For Railway Men.
Barrie. Sept. 27,-Chas M. Hays, gene- ^c|)eccaenm^CrUgreegga12ngd,OUrnmentNew York. Sept. 27.—While the visit 

of M. Witte to the German emperor Is
____________________ syited to be In connection with lhe

Rebber Bent. Woman Until Uncon- coming peace «onfcrence at The Hague,
the real object of the Russian states
man's Interview with Prince Von Bus- 
low. Boron Rlchthoff and Emperor 

, William Is to arrange, declares a Her
ald despatch from Berlin, some joint 
policy to stem the danger christened 
the. "yellow peril" In the far east.

E l-al manager of the Grand Trunk Ral'- 
way. has signified hi* willingness to 
contribute from his company the sum 
of $4500 and a free site for the erec-

VU7lf's^eTeanhquakTwaTfe.r^l.flO2^
^e.1 VUVlTeS twelve 'Tiïiïeï'iïï *ï-

month for the maintenance of the build- gured tbe surface of the ground, 
lng. * subterranean rumblings were .lUl.’kly

followed by the violent rocking of 
houses and the splitting of Inner and 
outer walls, driving the inmates to 

Prepare the system with occasional geek „afety In the open air. 
small doses of Nervillne. This abeo- j jn many places fissures a foot wide 
lutely prevents diarrhoea, dysentery, j were opened up while the level of the 

and sick headache. For near- ; ground in the eastern part of the 
Poison’s Nervlline has island sank appreciably. The rtlstur-

1MU»* e.iif«l ke-r>

rntfifionfl]
fJ

FISSURER A FOOT WIDE OPEN 
IN EARTH AFTER SEVERE SHOCK. MAZEPPA FALL TIME TABLÎ3 

„ South Bound.
T.IMITRD. Toronto. Ont. ua,.ni,n leaves l’sm.Sound at 7 a nt-MACDONF.I.r. * BOJ.AND. No. 2 Toronto- ..*?'• “"^jSnp^daJ» and. rid*) », for Mid- 
street. Solicitors for the said Admin- lkkdws. ^Mg” calling at Intermediate

points.

STB

New Kensington. Pa.. Sent. 27.-Mr*. 
KJingensmlth, wife of Dr. E. W. Klln- 
gensmith. was assaulted by a robber 
late last night and was badly beaten. 
Mrs. Kllngensmlth was awakened by 
tbe odor of chloroform. She went 
down stairs to investigate and met a 
man. He knocked her down and be
lieving that she had been laid out pro
ceeded to ransack the house.

flVhen the robber disappeared Mrs- 
Kllngensmlth slipped to'the telephone 
and asked that policemen be sent. The 
robber heard her and rushing to the 
room he grabbed her by the hair end 
dragged her over the floor and beat 
her until she 
then disappeared.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A. Residential Property, In the Vil
lage of East Toronto.

Us,»*. North Bound.
Rtr. Mazepps leaves I'enelang at 8 a.m.,

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Rntnrdays, for 
Under and by virtue of the power of sale ! parry sound, calling at Midland and Inter- 

In two certain mortgage» from Ann Jane mp,||nte points. , _ ...
Hunter and Robert A. Hunter to the reic The regular trips to Point Au Rnrll win
dor* which will he produced at time of be continued as during the season, icavng ,,„»««( kuisw «sale, and on default being made In payment ,.arry Rnnnd wharf nt 8 o elc-k every Run- vc6l0ental end Oriental bleed e - g 
of the moneys thereby secured, there will day morning, returning the same imf. and Toyo KlSJn Kaieha GO.
he offered for «ale by Public Auction, by Hunting partie» will ^ ‘«ken to Rtncgeo i ,, J>r„, China. PkillkPlee

J Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer at 68 Bay or on to Point An Baril any week Hm straits Settlements, Ia*ia
King-street East, 111 the City of Toronto. nn arrival nt Parry Round by special chart r uteuds, SlrnM

__  on Saturday, the 21st day of October. 19d->. ! nt rennonnhle rates. nt lFI D raANClSCO
Lead Pencil In Appendix. ! at 12 o'clock noon the following property, _________CAPT. H. J. OI-DI IF.I.D. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

, -Unown Chicago Sept. 27.—Robert Hanners, I viz. : All thst parcel of land and premise* , ----------------=-------- ---------------KOREA............................................. ,. Oat. 11«...r.......e... , "pjxjsæjà.«=■.............................................. .... .............. :SiSHiiws'1 sssi:.• v..-.-

New York. Sept. 27.—Représentaissent 10 still lie# at th to the phician In charge. ’ important Change of Time on Oran l fuH depth throughout of ».ilrt Lot# 5 and ------- - MONGOLIA................................. ..
Tzd-.sa? r ps!riïvæ ssrass,t bu" "r-Sh.,. T.r;;«r-ss,°sr; \jalsv. ^srSFSH.hs:»-v

W^tom^di,^eSl|[ermb”ldkfdn^S-ati pnimmTnth of ^reeetver'’fnr^the Lhtie , ^ Lam^son® of"Torônto ,,1pntlf‘e l neTs^smcTto “hlf *tor|y |tlHl8afldse,1"’&| row leavlng at 113® a ^ ^ of'the'Do!” and'D»nfoîtb"rosd by * depth dent, |n the death cf Rev. Mr- MoCualg. ; P.»«nwr îfnnt'^rSlto.
tended with bad. foul breath, coated Kanawahn syndicate, an organization •*» Mr*' Lampson of joront . diagnosed as appendlcltls andI as a. ^ trlp Saturday. Sept. 30. and aft I nf ,2- , , more or less. to a Une In the of the Preebyterian Church for Canadln
tongue, bad taste, bad headaches, had Pontromng coal lands and railway In- Taft Hetnrns. < that needed ^^1fnte1^p-tb | d that date passenger* for Muskoka will rear, and beins on the me past eighteen years, who dledjud- _ . ocean Pa-sage Tlek

srxsz.vsrj» s sEr.i.,'?r«sis-Sijrassxasss’&’g

»l! these organs In goes! order. Mr. Ramsay expressed the opinion New BnltHTe. Hate V ÎSd wtil hS msde known nt time of sile. . McCualg at home. , Central Stesmship Agent.
"Golden Medical Discovery” contains that the only effect the application mbree division court bailiffs have been wow ■ m mtm Train now leaving at 6.45 a. m- ' irnr further pnrtle.ders nnnlv to —“ ~ Cer. Toronto and Adelaide 8ts

50 alcohol, opium or other harmful would have would be a delay in closing -™TnteS by the attorney-genera’s de- I I » HJlv exceot Sunday will leave at 6.20 pARWTrK Afl-LESWORTH WRIGHT A FOoT CAUGHT IN JIMFINO
drug,; neither does It contain sugar or the deal. t nr.ment this week. They are flVm. J. k/| I ■■ ^ m 12 01 p m express will nm ; nA“ MORR. Vendor's RMIrltor, Toronto. NOW HE IS IN HOSPITAL.» atotirsteRsssRK, .... e..„. «g* -sz rlLtw &s* t : ............... ..........- " ».,

gas svtinssr as Usk.-t,& """israts's =.—« ««tt»™,, ’w»*; «* « yri «usoow... ummnbi

-?:r™

SSSkS
•That your remad le» are not for the few, lT} 1 * rfrhv pr#»Bîdent Cleve- ^ by the police for using aome strong through Pulman sleeper to New Y • îy rpoat prepaid, or to deliver to Mt-ser*. . Rennie ha* a cou*tn In Toronto, dation and »tee meblp.- For f ̂ «râl

Hfor the manu là. evident, for I personally praî fiUbr/'me rourt b' 'J* . ^! nt 9* n rrrt language in reproving boy# who dla- We want every pile sufferer to try and dining car serving breakfast be £ Maclennan. 46 W.at Klvg ' ~_____________________ i nation a pplÿ to HENDERSON B.ttOS., Now
toowofmsnysc^sof person* In this city land. The senate refused to confirm (urbedb|s meeting here. He left town Pyramid Pile Cure at our expense. fore arrival in New York. .Street Toronto, solicitors fer the adml.- For Hnnters. York, m A. K- Webster. Yonge and K.n*.
M'V'your ffiiiwme* the nomination.--------------------- , without answering the summons. J„ha rnX’lwm U°n ^ ^11»“’ Wo hS ’.hdrtlefjn ' Vdd^.fand a Those interested in a place to R» I
OB^h,,V.ES-.A1reS?4„X^ From Tnp. M-UCtrrU Arrested. Kr^T wÆ. “buK Craint pm- andjhe o^partbnl.r, ^ ti,e,r.huntln this fall write * ^4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

I know that Dr. IMereo's Golden Medical it Is asserted (hat two citizens in (he Montreal Sept. 27.—A mall clerk nam- tantalizing piles 1 "Eastern Flyer-’ at 10 15. p. m., instend ; einiro*. and the nature * HJ. copy of Haunt* of Fish anl •
SS‘lÆ HÎ‘eUrâ h^vni^n Urn 'Iclnty of Sherbourne and Bloor- ^rnestRochelle wasarrested this We send the free treatment In a J^SOpm. , , ■ *?iVr'ffie 'Z^Zytbo .Tmhtis.r.tor will a ^ J^ynte^ teHing where i

,wo e.r* ago w^en Ih*d . streets yesterday morning received ^rning at hi* home at Nicolet. charg- plaln sealed package with nothing to IExprt*9 for Feterboro will leave at tn dls.rlbnte the asset, of the Rallway^SysUm. »
b*d stuck of liver trouble, and 1 never used thru the water tan. between them, four w|th stealing three registered let- indicate the contents. 7.05 p. m.. Instead of 7.00 p. m. . ^erased among the parties entltledjhere'o. all kinds of game m y ’
• medicine l>ef,,re that did me so much :Fmafl bodies of drowned mice. ferg from a mall car on the South pyramid Pile Cure |s put up In the : rr[in (or Belleville, Brcckville and hnvlng regard only to the c_nlms of which of 8ar"e lows, des vrlp ive ma t r MONTREAL 1U ..OUTH AFRICA
jood I hare known Dr. Pierce for twenty- Engineer Rust think? the rise of \va- cvinrA Railwiv containing over $600. form of euppositorle* which are appli* ; «, tpvmedlate station# will leave at ahall ,b^.. ^ ia si gairding the eeveral hun ing i *c ' ! rrs,e # g Melville I# expeeti’d to «nil8î ÏÏZ ttrAli bJ? » .of r the reservoir disturbed a vest Shore Railway, cent 1 R ^ î.r^t.y Tthe affected pact. Thdr i^^steàd  ̂of 2 p- m- . ^«ed^^uqh^eptom^. ^ „ etc at£tti 0Vt8>.h fo/. spe/own. A..». B.y,

Qualities. 1* poss. ><,*d of extraordinary *kllh alongside. Five Bnrned to Death. action I* immediate and certain. They ------- ----------- -------— Solicitors for Administrator. *Pp statton East Lotidoa and Durban,
Wdhe ha* in hi* Sanitarium a corps of 8pe-------------------------------- For. Dodge Iowa. Sept. 27-Five are a0;d at 50 cent, a box by druggist* Mission Board Meeting. ____________________________  trlct Passenger Agent. Lnion Station,

?" cb0”e» because of their Can’t Get Insnrnnee. ,mm„, were' burned to death while everywhere, and one box will frequent- The Methodist General Mission Board.................. ................... .................... ~ Toronto, Ont. , __ _ ..........._ ....te-wl know,edge and professional .kill wlnnlpPg. Sent. 27.-(SPecial.)-Tn- ^èepbyafirst which destroyed the lyeffect a permanent cure wm h“d its annual meeting In the A,»d F.rmc, Suicides. west Kent’s Big Fair c !" , nZ.ôt... ? Ei il.llf.t
H saflering from any obstinate, linger- „ companies have refused to heme early to-dny. The fire Bv the use of Pyramid Pile Cure you n„nHa« Centre Methodist Church, L n- * 07 —.«neciali—Dr West Kents hi* Fair. Cal»»* nt. Charlottetown IB. |..itnnrax,frS)*oflneht' wrlt* U' H>r" PiSfcfi “advice take a risk on the city's asphalt plant, wag caused by a gasoline explosion. win avoid an unnecessary, trying and ! Jj’on Qct. 5. The financial report cf coroner of thîatown*was call- Chatham, Kept. ^7.—( S pec I a !. ) —The ^-K:' d ““llreaso^Coazacoa^osf Vcra^t rut

charge, sound medical ad ice. i-4»/vontiv damaered bv lr<» ------- ■ 1 " • —1 »Nrp»n«tv* examination bv a. Dhvsician pr.. aiav Sutherland, secretary of » nitr if Irirh second day of the West Kent Agrlcul- ho ,t »<e«io« 'I'Ko*# «♦*»•$««»■ ato
Preset the counsel and assistance of • The Capital lacrone team passed thru — „ and will rid yourself ot your trouble in board andthe report of Dr. James edto the vicinity II^ Irish^Creek.^m ^ Fa,r belng held ,n this city, a?i T0Bfro^,«- «ilster "nd have cm

g« staff of expert specialist*. , tJdav'en route to New Westminster. VOOd’O PhOSphOdlflO, the privacy of your own home at trt Henderson, associate secretary, will be vestigat^ the ^ctedfarmpr o( (he brought large crowds to Chatham to- .crommodatlnn,'«busied amldj
The People's Common SenM preaMent Fhaughnessv of th» r p. KnalJh Remedy. fling expense. presented. Township of Wolford- Stratford bad day. ship*, for ttr»t and second ( las* passenger»ha- Medical Adviser, by R. V. ’ , rP r.,„rnlne east, hav- >(*> 9f rare for ell forms of After ' using the free trial package, p Among the Toronto people expected to To n p tbe aft.,r. The fair so far has been a huge sue- „nlj are fitted with cleclr e light p*f!‘a*J

r„lneThviJic?a'nC5!etfcla‘' Ing ’eftCè ;;; Minneano,,*. which w, nfai. in a perfectly Plain beA^re4nt are: Dr Carmen genera been in and^on^ ^ a„d a, the opening to-day ad- es» £ booked ettber^
ng PhvsIcUn to the In'a- * -----------------—----- — S aft»* Brain Worry. Rmi»»xoru, Rpcr- wrapper, you can secure regular full , superintendent; Dr. F. C. tepn - i m , , , the barnyard with a dresses were made by A. B. McColg, can porU, also to * nar
£i„ ^lnnSalo Vg Y Estate, of the Dend. ^ro^a. /mpo^^, Effort, Abuse « ilze package, from druggist, at 50 cent, aec7etary of^Young People * Fpriyrd “2 ’C! breech-loadeV shot Run M L.A, and H. 3. Clement*. M.L A <«-
K tound ?RFF on re- The estate of th- ’-te Rev. «r Nixon Excess »' Sftaffy gm“r?riS tach. or we will mall direct in plain Movement: H H. Fudger J. TO • elde. He had emptied the Hon. Messrs. Montelth and Reaume
celotoffll onecent »umS. Eg'lnton consisting of $335 -ash. ln;^f« $AOne wllfp^-Hx will package upon the receipt of price, ve le. Rev. C D^Mafi- contenu of one barrel, which entered are expected to be present at the fair
toXailtogr.lv; or-doT To hî, brother George. tfibXdTa^e^r ^ile^ln pbtio Pyramid Drug Co 2358 Ificamld Briggs; Juactice Maclaren, the heart causing instant death. to-morrow,
bound tor M cent*. Addre* *Villlnm P-bc-„ farmer, of York yeebofoonBuilding, Marshall, Mich, 
the Author, as above. Townshln. left *506. the Wood medicine v«..

r or PIPON. 41 King Rt. East. Toronto.C. ATROOPS WILL SPEND WINTER
IN WILDS OF MANCHURIA. Better Prevent Diarrhoeafe- BOECKH

BRUSHES
pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Godzyadani. Manchuria. Sept. 27.
A recent order of Gen. Llnevltch to the 
army lead, to the conclusion that the 
troops will spend the winter In Man
churia.

Drills and target practice will con- 
H tlnue and games will be organized to 

keep the mcn occupied.

United rectories. 
Limited. 

Toronto, Cae.

cramps
ly fifty years
been king of "summer cures”; try it j bance lasted a minute, 
yourself.

CO.
«107. was unconscious.
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No spasms, tremors, conrnlslons. or eplleptle et- 
leeks after the first dsy'« treatment Not like (be 

disagreeable nnd harmful bromide com 
This wonderful cure D pleseant to the

EPILEPTIC FITS
bluer.
pound#. _
ta#te. aid» digeetton, purifie» the blood, remove» 
pimple* end reth. clears lhe complexion, ntrength 
en» the brain end liiUlleet. end permenontly cmee 
Epileptic rite.

Cured Without Bromides
Ne Case Incurable with the New 

Vcgeteble Discovery Write to-dny to Tho Canadien Chemical Is* bo re
Mn.,n5L,.Tthî.0rr0n‘°' ^66 ClIFC OllCf-----E U X E N E-----
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McKEN DRY’SMHOIIE OF™E HAT gEA|1TIFt>L" R|cKEN DRY’S

To-Day a Gala Show Day In
Absolutely New “Pattern” Hats

Serrent Went»London Si-CWI
HI» Mener Beek.

PensionerService 
divisional court yesterday

Dominion Civil Qualities PA I
Buck, In the 
before Chancellor Boyd, sought to re- 

City London the 
income he ha» paid 

That a Domin-

REq

Military Post at Malahi Totally Des
troyed and Many tiuiloings 

Elsewhere Unroofed.

assfrom thecover
amount of taxes on 
the city on hie pension.
, vii «prvant is not liable to tax- iZn was^efd by the county Judge; 
but the “oint îrgued by the Dominion 
by counsel yesterday w? l?®} ihe
red section 81 of the B. N. A- Ac t, he
reprît changesnîn°the Assessment AeL Washington,

Noah Btickney. the promoter of secretary ha»
M^da^st.?/*! 'competliig ‘ccm- ^eWh^nTyusu'rdayTt^ni.a:

^ÎcitFE °/ot°ran injunction .£ ye^o&med^efo

ro w tog money to enlarge the premises £<g- -ihc post at*Ma.ah. is reported 
The company possess an option on destroyed. Further -P«
certain property on Dundas-streat and wnen (acts are known. .
wish to build a new factory. Admiral Keller, commanding

The divisional court dissolved the In- Asiatic Heel, cables tne navy P
provincial -election ^/h'e "which was out of com-

in South Ontario was heard at OsR iode mlgglon was sunk In the harbor g 
Hall yesterday when a writ was,il<,*u,î£ lost in the hurricane ° 
for damages for libel. The P'f1"^ i Leyte was a gunboat of lbO_t” '
will be William Vanstone, a 'ocal Lib- . Was one of the vessels formerly belong
era!* worker, and the defendant Or. ,ng to npain, and it is sale at I» “ '
James Moore, who Is of other pol tlc.il department that she was .
creed. It is stated Moore wrote a letter worthless. The post at Malalii referred
to one of his friends In which he in- t0 by Gen. Corbin Is J1 miles ‘‘a " 
troduced strong remarks concerning Manlla jn Laguna Province, ihe ka 
Vanstone's conduct In connection ’1th rigon consisted of four companies, M-h 
Ihe saw-off proceedings- infantry, according to the last repo

In the court presided over by Chief rece\ve(\ at the war department, in 
Justice Moss, was opened an ‘‘ppeal lg ajgo a military prison at Malinl. 
by U. L. Steams against the Judgment -tllVLIier ucspatcn to the navy d_, 
of Justice Street in respect to the suit partment from Commander John ti
nt Molsons Bunk v. Stearns. Milton, commandant of the naval sta-

Steams Is a merchant and owner or Uon a{ Cavlte, Was received later In
a lumber mill at L 0r**Pal> aad the day and stated that the hurricane
respondents were the holders n $#0,000 damage to the building»,
course ^ ‘he \ahie of a promissory yard and craft,
note for *5000. dated Sept. 15. I» pay 
able four months after date, and said 
to be made by Stearns In favor of C.
Lam ton Work and endorsed by him.

The case of Stearns was that the 
plaintiff had "falsely pretended tnat 
the note was endorsed and transfe tvd 
to them by work, C. S. Maclnnis » as 
for the plaintiff and Geo F. Shep- 
ley was for the defendants»^

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS-

CAfMçg
m

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
TORONTO BRANCH : 54 to 58 FRONT STREET WEST

i

SKSept. 27.—The miliary 
received the following

r-„.„ women of Toronto, two weeks a*o.Jo loc*att^^^
üd B^te oersonanY ^lec^nTarls^rUnri on on

^Irnm what we ootild gather, were deÏÏ^dwUbthecollectloB. To-gg g—

. .«ennd lnvltatlon to examine hundreds

beauty to day. Just at the time everybody Is thinking of a Fal  -------------------------------------------- g
8 ~ In the forenoon If possible. 1

| M’KENDRY’S Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge_StreetJ

m When a lady wants something nice for 
dessert, there is nothing more dainty thansHi)z Br

COWAN’SV

Mackay
the

Add
CHOCOLATE

CREAM BARSbne

OLD TIME LIBERAL WRITES.I SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR SWIMMING TANK
I industrial School Board Would Like

PUÜLIC AMUSEMENTS. Active m 
set to Can 
.markets aj 
broad cold 
tlons. Tw
selected fol 
operators. J 
The moved
ed y esterai*
day s tra/lll 
thing ne»
concern, i<j 
K. A. Sroll 
was ho be 
Mackay V'J 
to local P'M 
but was ri 
the period il 
shares waj 
the prlneld 
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Milk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 
These are absolutely pure confections.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto*
HOUSEKEEPER SUES ESTATE 

WAS 10 BENEFIT IN WIFE
Score» Reform Government 

Abandonment of Principle.The engagement of "The Isle cf Long,
Long ai me r-rmcess ineatie yro-,

German servant, anu Ans» wlice 1 orlte \ School 'ost their lives the association 
bus quite captivated tne aduleiice».. Tnv appropriation of *4000 or M-000
engagement win conclude on am uiuay , »ant a" aPP "P . ,.nn fnr a
evening, wncu the company goes to, by public p „ °cholars may "ostensibly to take evidence on Hit

-mere was a large uUdicce at swimming pool, » he a / tariff, but mainly. It is believed, to
matinee- yesterday arUrnoo.i, anu be taught to swim. ^ afternoon find means and arguments to raise it

Sever ey Jones in the absence of Supt- again." he asks:
Feïrier who Is 111 reported the health "Where Is the Reform party going

One ol the most notable of this sea- of ,he'boys as ««"«rally . Th. to. anyway? We have
^ son's crop of buricsqueis *s announced new cottage will probably be ’r • . dissolved like the

In the Civil assize court, whet^ Mr. lor^ap^atauce at ^7^1 of ^vement ha'vè been Lsc.cs» fabri! of a vision, leaving not

Justice Falconbridge 8 * ’ Mrs.! Gills 1 ana they are gowned in costumed laid. During the last three mor'1!** Inv^ihouTabolition ^ the 'senate^ re-
expected ^ ^JnTjohn Joseph ^n o?e,^"he ' » pa^'ed «Tthre^a,^ I Tult.on°'“oV^penfuTc; UuetloA of

Mary A. Bou tbe estate at _ plugram opens with an effervescent t. O-1 Average attendance for three months , the tariff on articles of Pr‘mc ..'ôtton
Dixon, administrate Woodbine , emlticd "An honest r Oiitictan. has been 203 boys. The cost of main eity, such as Iron, coal, steel, cotton,the late Joseph “^.Ung Je. • The fun 1, led Ty Snân T,, ^nancTfor three months, «7545JM and rubber agricultural implement, etc., 
fame, will pro'e pulton, 1» aulng assisted by James Connor and George the Income *8205.47. A motion that the etc.. Nothing. On the co r F,

The plaintiff, Mr- Bo ‘renderedi she T Davis, who bubble over with mem- 'accounts be referred to the auditor for other ‘urn of the tariff strew If ear;
for *6500. for »e ’ nuggan as houee- lneut- ln the olio are Slack and Me-. approval was carried. 1» coming, unless farmers organize a .
claims, to the late • expended by c'one, the principal feature;, tne L usa d. ——————— *ta,ui ‘® ll}ejr *u”a' , fh
keeper and^ lor mo | Brothers,acrobats; Melivilie anu Tu i g, I C- P-R- WILL SUE. blowzy "he Reform pafty taking away

18?3hewhaenem‘hnelpialnUff' andherhus- ln JheJoby geem, Paper ,ald Were ^;1o^t^^,ms''eWeP,r<>theI^e own «hod"
hand gave up ^ition of ^gh^^uTes^ lT the “l^ing bur^. C,r,«. 1. Reek.», Co.eh. I system, and determining it for them
,,in, Hotel, she. accepted v eie i„,,.UP . Temnest in a Tea nous - " ---------- , at Ottawa on separatist lines. We arc
housekeeper Ufa®tMully until1 many’of tbe latest musical bits are tn-i Winnipeg, Sept. 27.-It is likely action a|(a|n disillusioned. ' Rood-by provin-
duties she performed 1904_ At lroduced 1 for criminal libel will be instituted by rial rights; goo^d-by the platform they
Mr. DugganV death m ^ga„.g rm- --------- the Canadian Pacific Railway against go in on in ’96. Reduction of the tariff
the time of eI‘*“i"5llarv nor rémunéra- Miss Irene Weaver, who Is to make _ . n-wgDaner which rubllsh- wln never be *°‘ untl1 *‘ forced by
ploy there watt no y ation for «er- i her initial bow to a Toronto audience he 861,1110 newspaper an independent, popular movement. Jt
tlon fixed, but as compens^ ^ Jfl ,u Agyociation Hall, Monday, Oct. 2, ed a sensational story in connect on ,g coming. If Sir John had been , alive 
vices she was to e (.one and the as a professional elocutionist, has »1- with the suit which was instituted there j,e wouj^ haVe gone in on it easily last 
the will. This waf ht f0‘r alleged ready had considerable louring experi- by interests representing Anna Hau- eiectlon. There seems to be no man 
action has been «ervices and 1 ence outside the city, having been en- *tad, whose mother died at \v Innipeg gtrong enough to show the courage of
breach of agreem Duggan's be- ; gaged two years ago as the enterta nor °t measles while en route from Hall- convictions and come out boldly
for money spent in ♦ | of the Varsity Glee Ciub tour, upon *ax to Seattle from Sweden. for the people's rights. I hope Fight-
half. . that as ad- ! which trip she made an excellent irp- The paper in question *taiea that ing Honest Joe Martin will succeed.

Mr. Dixons 01 . . gave pro- ; pression in every city the club visited. Mr** Haustad and her child had been guch a move is absolutely necessary,
minlstrfftor of the■ ■ end jn their| -i------ transported from Halifax to Winnipeg There are thousands of electors who
per notice to creditors i)_ and , hat | The Boston Symphony Orchestra, In u reeking coach. n which e-ales |n Dom^^ politics are heartily siclt 
claims against ,th« ’ alJ0 that there | numbering eighty in the party, who from victims of scarlet fever could of both partleg The leaders of Con- 
plaintiff failed to- comp h ^ to show ; give the opening concert of the regular Mil be found, and that on arrival at gervatlgm nead nnt ,hink they will gain 
is no w riting °r memora evcr in Massey Hall season on Tuesday even- Winnipeg they were placed in a vile pnwPr by pmmlglng to give some more
that such an agreement » ing next, will arrive from Montreal by pest-house where they remained a ,,.pn Reformers are giv-
existence. special train on Tuesday moi nlng. The month when the mother died. lng Protectionists will stay by the

entire orchestra will stay at the King ----------------------------- , y ln ,,ower. Ihcy are safe there,
The5e no l^88 than "lx RAILWAY PLANS CHANGED. with no low revenue tariff party be-

weii-known chamber music ciganizi-; ______ hind. What could the Conservatives
lions Within the orchestra. Including the CoBnl prorrm Too Hoagh-Chureh give more than is being given? See
auTnco^poP«dnyofQthert.eadlng Œ »«.«. -« H.H P„« Fielding's anti-dnmp.ng tariff Neither

.„.mJosea .or, tne .ding wood- _____ party Is any good : at present they are
eau Club, devoted '"“fo^edd ‘ chamber T»1* Temiskaming Railway Commis- ‘'mes"* A^dL^n  ̂indien den", ‘ïn

music the Adamowskl trio, the Ondri- slon received yesterday applications the hou,e would create consternation.
-trlng Quintet, and the Boston from the Presbyterian and Methodist j Deep things would be brought out of 

sêat*PlîsnDrogres»ingaranidlvTI‘,e M^s.ev churches for free sites in New Lis- darkness. The people cannot afford
Hall, where subscribers can also enter keard and Cobalt. For the sake of l°I'hoo^the^«-rcuUuriMs^in
their names for the Emma Eames festl- Principle it was decided to make a ' 8y8‘«"’ 1 agrlC“ltur*8‘8 »
va I concert on Oct. 13. , charge for sites, which will, however, j come out strong before this tariff co

! be half the regular price. | mission. Not that It wdll do them any
Manager Shea will give his Toronto The broken nature of the land along ffood, other than to show the Justice 

patrons a bill next week headed by Ha' the banks of the Abittibl and Black °* their cause to the country. Thing 
Davis and Inez Macauley in E Imund Rivers, where extensions have neon cannot go on as they are. If so. con- 
Day's sketch, "Pals," that Is the sen- surveyed ,ls the cause for a change of federation will go to smash. In the 
sation of vaudeville. Mr. and Mrs. plans. The line will be built several near future there will be a division at 
Mark Murphy are new to Toronto and miles back from the river, to avoid fhe head of Lake Superior. Does any- 
will present their laughing hit, "The gullies and headlands. This change tm* «“pP08* ‘he west will always pay 
Coal Strike." Others on the bill are affects the last 20 miles of the ext in- * tariff tribute to the east, that their 
Louise Dresser, Jack Norworth, The slon beyond New Llskeard. produce must always go by circuitous
Three Sensational Zoellers and the _____________________ ,and costly routes? As soon as popn-
Chamberlalns, expert lasso-throwers. I lltil/cii HIP UCVT U/CCIf Iation increases they will burst the

UNVtlUNb NtAl Wttlv [shackles and demand the Just reward
The oddest and most perplexing piece ! --------- of their labor. • *

of mechanism In America is a clock in At Least, Statue to Sir Oliver Mow- . "Sir Wilfrid has done great work for 
the possession of Magician Kel.ar. The at Will Be Ready. Canada. At the Queen's Jubilee his
“id timepiece was sent to Mr. Keilar ---------- speeches did more to bring Canada In-

■ V.„„,erdav ftJied an old Mahatma priest ln India, and I The pedestal for Walter Allward's to notice than all the immigration
Magistrate Kmgsford y ■ “ works by magic. It has no wheels, nPW gtatue of Sir Oliver Mowat in together. But ‘how has the fine

several boys *1 and costs for discharg no movement, no weights nor pendulum!" . " , Mowat ln go]<J hppom<, dlm.. whaf wit.h the vn-
. rms on the island near the nothing but a clear glass dial and one Queen * Park, near the southwest cor- needed costly railway from Winnipeg 

lns ola batiered brass hand. But it can ner of the Parliament Buildings, is to Moncton, his autonomy bill and the
LakfcsjdeHom. o Bh-cart men werej do Just about everything that a well- nearing completion. Mogt of tbe heavy salary grab, which could not have
« la'lhe usual $5 without costs Theso j ^SUlated clock never dreamed of. It's stones in the big pedestal have been passed without bis consent. The De
fined the us tQ worry the Italians, one of the little novelties Keilar ; placed and the sculptor expects to have mendous debt piling un every year, at
fines do no • alwayg SPttle promptly. ofTeI amongst his many new illu- the bronze figure of Sir Oliver, which the same time shouting 'surplus!' Is

t iding on the "devil's»" strip, "hrn he comes to the Grand has arrived, placed in position next becoming too much for even the Re-
v «T street car, a young Ope, a House next week. | week. He is now awaiting several form voter. I hope Sir Wilfrid will

fin-d *5 and costs. "The Smarr , I bronze Inscription plates from Phila- right about. If not, then it is only a
higher honors ,h=,n Lt/t 7 <’ntltled, delphia. The statue should be ready question of time. Reformers .ever 
comedy of thV^vHnïlv v? ? f mU8,cal ; for unveiling by the middle of next will forget Baldwin. Brown, Blake and
as Us mus cal eimre. "oek. When finished It will be -the Mackenzie; ye*, and Oliver Mowat.
operatic ring Lbout them , .Lhe trUe most Imposing in the park. who stood up seven times for provm-
fimo aboht them, at the same ------------------------------- . cia! rights before the nrlvy council
acteristia# r h ^be essential char-, o* u * fl! AII QlllPinff: III I ftl n IA and seven tlmt** won. This element,
"The Îîf p,pPu*a? melodies. CANADIAN SUICIDES IN INDIA. disgruntled and dissatisfied, seeing no-
budeet r.f £.r‘ wl11 bring a whole ---------- thing In their party worth fighting for.
TheatrP ? ?ngs to the Majestic John A. Booth, Accused of Fraud, wl|] become apathetic, or Join them-

t wcgk. Ends Hie Life In Calcutta Jail. selves to the Independent party. If
Theatrical Mnnairrr •, ---------- Sir Wilfrid keeps right on, the Conser-

Yonkers x- v ! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) vatlve party must come around for the
the theatrical managerdledC°b Lltt" London, Sept. 27—A Bombay news- people, or forever remain ln opposi
tions here to-day. *Mr’ Lfit was h« paper of Sept. 8 says: John A. Booth, a tlon."
îteroadwf«vgThaPntï Wa,8 tbe owner of «he Canadian, sensationally ended his life Ba„,,rn Washington and Northern 
Vickers at Chicago " t^^RlT0^' M< " ln Calcutta police station by taking a Idaho
House at Minneapolis °Grand nPPra do*e °f poison he had secreted on ni» abound in rich agricultural lands sult-
House In St. Paul and the'sHon rta ™ person. Booth had been arrested for able for diversified farming and fruft-
House ln Milwaukee J u up“ra, collecting subscriptions purporting to raising without Irrigation. Cheap

_____ ______i________ i be for the Japanese Red Cross Society, grazing lands can be secured, and the

etc.to Prevent Drowning».
Richard Stutt, an "old-time Reform

er" of Forest, write* The Farmers' 
Sun on present-day Liberalism. After 
expressing the belief that the tariff 
commission has commenced its labor»

I
f

Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinking
largeMrs. Mary Boulton,is Claiming $6500 

From Executors of the Joseph 
Duggan Estate.

Hu» ton 
Hie
tile la*t matinee on aaturaay pi\vn.»e» 
to be equally popuiar. Coal and Wc :dOUR SYSTEM IN MEXICO.

Make* aEx-Road nta»ie/ Wallace
Hit a» Superintendent. HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICfc 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

JWhere the long fingers of the Mac
kenzie & Mann hand are streacning out 
they are toppling over the old slow ac
commodation Idea iu street railway ser
vice, and, with good men at the lient», 
seem to be earning praises.

Mextco wu* freed from foreign rule 
ninety-live year* ago, and on baturaiyi 
Sept. 18, the City ot Monterey ceiebra - 
edT The Monterey New* of Sunday, 
Sept. 17, price 15 cents, says :

"The #tret car service was the bet-L 
the people of this city have ever bee * 
given by the otilciai* ot the new mn«- 
agement. Mackenzie, Mann Sc Co. were 
equal to the occasion and the crowds 

handled with the greatest pos.lblj

726 Tongs Street 
142 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College, 
MS Queen West 
Corner College and Oesington. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

I

WISDOM OF THE EAST.
Advancing ln 

The Connerva-
Musleal Art 1» 

Halifax.
torr’s Calendar.

How

her for food. . lm i, that ln May, a patr of pretty souorets, unu Rosalie
element and her hus- ,.|ng* some exclusive songs.

A score of teachers of the highest 
standing in the profession are g.vlns 
musical instruction this year at the 
Halifax Conservatory of Music of 

Rev. Robert La ing

The Conner Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016,

ket.
Iwhich institution 

is principal. The calendar of the con
servatory is Just to hand and indicates 
very clearly that the ambition of he
staff to make the institution one of the

srsr» Yhei,»r,£;a^t
foe grading*in foe* Zt^cou^es par
ticularly in piano, has been admiramy
done, and the pup» l-rlmlry
stages from the Fletcher irimary 
Method to the degree of Mur Bac. at 
Dalhousie University, with which th 
renservatory is afflliS'tCo» • ..Principal Laing has shown himwfif 
anxious to provide the very best eqtdP 
ment for foe benefit of the itudents. 
and for that reason he PUfchased hrat 
January two fine "Gourlay P*a «°* 
After a test of six months or more, 
he wrote to the firm of Gourlay, Winter 
and Lelming to the effect that pupil» 
and staff alike were enthusiastic over 
the rich tone quality of foe Instrument-. 
which seemed to give fresh impetus io 
their Interest In their work'^g‘ts 
irgly he desired to make arrangements 
for the exchange of more instrument* 
of another make, for "Gouriays. Just 
before the conservatory opened for tn. 
season on Sept. 7. the firm arrived. a_ 
an agreement with Mr. Laing and t _ 

placed in position, greatly 
connected with

Ennis & 
report the 
lows: «'*. 
444'». l"t H 
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74'4 te 741
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Paris rij 
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American 
per rent, d

Chsttnnd 
per rent, 
chargés. I

Rather I] 
crowd, bud

were
despatch and comfort. Thousands weio 
on the move all day and the cars on 
every trip were taxed to their utmist 
capacity. There were no accidents along 
the entire route during the whole day- 
"The lines were opened up at 4 o'clock 

yesterday morning and the cars were 
running until after midnight last night. 
The drivers were more than usual y 
alert and used the greatest precaution 
in traversing every street, espec.a ly 
those on which the traffic was the 
heaviest.

"Despite the fact that the lines wet* 
operating so many car» there were no 
blocks or delays of any account. Tne 
several parades held the cars at one or 
two points, but this did not Interfere 
with the running schedule. Every bo iy 
was pleased with the service and every
body was transported with speed -ind 
safety. All this was due to J. H. Wal
lace, the superintendent. He wai every
where looking after the service, hurry
ing the cars on,their routes, straight
ening out all difficulties, keeping the 
schedule in order and seeing that things 
In general were kept going as they 
should.”

Mr. Wallace 1» the man who handled 
exhibition pr^w<|s, and all other large 
gatherings in. Toronto, and he is run
ning the Monterey railway on Toronto 
methods.

BEST OVALITY

Goal î Wood
OFFICES

■ King Bast
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16 S

SEPARATION OF JUDICIARY. Nrsr Berkfln »«—<•si BRPLANADB EAST
Foot of Cborrk StreetCher Bronche. Advoented hr 

Zemstvos’ Congress. BATHURST STREET

pape CVLM%m
YONOB ST., St C.P.R. Crowing 
LANSDOWrfE AVENUE

Near Dim?»» Ktfttt 
Car. Duffertn end Floor straits

Reventeel 
Reptemh'erl 
rent. I

Annnnl 1 
week, anil I 
tlons.

The boni 
tlons wlthl

Ring# FiJ 
enb-traasiil

=»r.t ->7 - The congress ofMoscow, Sept, -i-
and municipalities, at i«s se« 

yesterday, in addition to the pro- 
' already cabled, adopted a *pe- 

subject of tne

zemstvos 
slon 
gram
clal resolution on tne

dOrÆcomoi 
plete separ/. on of «he ^ cf the 
œ^o^eJrremov^V 

K^t-rrrêlecuo^f judges.

punishment by ,admi,,d8‘Ja]a lPgaHz- 

ot martial law.
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ELIAS ROGERS CL&

Ixindon 
foreign s.e 

pool I 
In I»

pianos were 
to foe delight of all 
foe institution. CONFERENCE CONCERNING TIBET. bull

and

nRUNKENNESS
•SAlKSWPi

\ & ^«” -*r
\ THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
1 53 1-2 Kl*e Slreel West, Isrssts.

FIGHT IN EXPRESS CAR. Ilrftlah and Chinese Representa
tives to Meet In Calcutta.

Wsshinn 
OiTvIllr. < 
der of eon 
tlon. Thi 
#25.000; <lj

Robbery or Free Ride—Joltee Led to 
Quarrel. Washington, Sept. 27.—A conference 

will be held in the near future la Ca - 
cutta, English India, at which it Is hop
ed that the difference between China 
and England in regard to the treaty ot 
the latter country with Tibet will be 
adjusted.

At this conference, which will have 
the framing of a treaty

FOR DISCHARGING FIREARMS. Decatur, Ill., Sept. 27.—John E. Ryan 
of Chicago, Pacific Express messenger 

Wabash passenger train, and f<t 
ward Green, also of Chicago, a forme- 
express messenger, fought with pistcb 

to-day. Both were sti-

Chslrmn 
turned to I 
the corn. I 
crop rond 
The genrr

Fined by Mngls-
Klngslord.

Several Bov Were 
trate

on a

NO GllBE 
NO PAY i

London 
next 8»til 
prospect 1 
there will 
York.

in Ryan s 
iously wounded and may die.

Green says that he got on the vxprrs 
car In Chicago, Intending to go to his 

Pittsfield to visit relative» 
He was an old friend and Ryan, hi 
claims, permitted him to ride, i.reei 
says he assisted Ryan with the txprese 
matter and then they began drink 
Ing- Jokes led to a quarrel and «.reel 
says he and Ryan drew pistols at fo 
same time.

Ryan's story Is that he didn t se 
Green ln the car until the train reached 
Cerro Gordo. Believing that Green 
jumped in for the purpose of .oblMry 
Ryan fired at him. The duel, con iltiueo 
until the train reached the outskirts cl 
Decatur when Green opened foe dooi 
and escaped from the car.

Green was found later by foe poller. 
He has a bullet In the breast, anothe: 
in the right lung' and a third In the 
abdamen. Ryan was shot In the left 
jaw, left ear and left shoulder. None 
of the trainmen were a were * ~
fight in foe express car until the Irai 
reached Decatur, when they found fo 
express car door open and discovered 
Ryan in a pool of blood on the -.loor.

car+ as its purpose 
between England and China co-ucer. ing 
J'lbet, the Chinese government will be 
.^presented by its minister in London, 
Chang Ta Yen, while the English vice- 

<>y will probably be the Br.tlsh repre- 
entative.
China never recognized the treaty Col. 

founghusband made with the Tibetan 
authorities and protested against It as 
<oon as the military expedition return
ed from Lhassa,

A first commissioner who conferred 
with Lord Curzon did not make mu: h 
progress in the negotiations, whereupon 
lhey were temporarily stopped to be 
taken up again within a. few weeks.

I
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Unrivalled By Rivals
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ACHEESE NS FINE.
None ALE retries

Bcverai#
9Aanociated Pres* Cnble.)

27.—Canadian Dairy
(Canadian

London, Sept.
Commissioner Ruddtck addressed a 

members of the Liver- 
Geo.

Superior
I____

to order. .
Bookbinding in all it* branenes, special 
ncilltios lor leather and cloth edition

Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
„„d celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

COSOHAVE’Smeeting of the
, Provision Trade Association, pool FroMsion Canadians

Mall the chairman,
n J' L best uniform cheese in the made the Dtsi . , t more
world• It now remained to sena m
fine bacon. provision trade

f. dbt.jay of Canadian shippers in

steamer. _________

A Hunter’s Paradise.
Mr- John T. Miner of Huntsville, On'., 

writes regarding the big game of Nor
thern Ontario:

"There are usually four to six In our 
party, and we always secure all the 
game we want without a guide. Our 
hunting ground 1* along foe main lln? 
if the Canadian Pacific Railway, abr.u 
ISO miles west of Sudbury, Ont., n ar 
Bisco. We camp on the side of fo - 
railroad and get our mail dally. Ther- 
nre moose, bear, deer and caribou, ill 
within two or three miles of the rail
road. Last fall I saw fifty-six deer and 
eight moose; our party killed four hull 
moose, the smallest having antlers 
with a spread of over four feet, and 
we killed all the deer we wanted.”
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COSGRAVE’S ►-
YOU’RE NOT THE ONLY 0N[ BLACKHALL&CO-

But the otherswho has Hay Fever, 
are curing themselves with Catarrho- 
zone" and you still suffer. Just a dol
lar for ease and cure. Don't wait, but 
get Catarrhozone to-day.

246 liSLfCor. Simcoe- and Adelaide-sts., 
Toronto, Canada.

Hunters’ Excursion*. MAN WHO SOLD St it CASE i Letters written by Booth, addressed largest body of white pine In the
All sportsmen will be glad to know LOCATED By boston poi im «° the commissioner of police, contained United States is located ln Northern

that the usual excursion rates will ne ______ oi.uk. a confeggion ^ murder committed in Idaho. Here are found the famous
in effect via Canadian Pacific to a Boston, Sept 27.—Some proere.* Manlla- wheat fields of the Palouse and Big
points Mattawa to Port Arthur and' • ^ Progress has ;-------------------------------Bend countries. The mining camps of
Sault Ste. Marie, inclusive, and tickets, ut case mystery. Purifying Rural Fairs. the Coeur d'Alene and Bitter Root

sale from Oct. 10 to >-ov- ‘ * Tne police have ascertained that the! The efforts of the government to mountains, as well as the Rossi and 
points, Havelock to bharixi man who last week sold the suit caee suppress fakirs at the country fairs are and Republic districts, furnish proftta-

Lake and Bobcaygeon branches, wag Joseph Berkman. In the early part showing fruit. ble markets for all the farmer or frult-
-which points tickets will tie on • oI last week a man who entered his Detectives report the fairs were grower can raise.
Oct. 26 to Nov. 7 All tickets win uc 8hop ln a„ exclted condition asked to never So free from objectionable tea- For particular* write to C. W. Mott,
a final return limit of Dec. 9. be shown suit cases ! tures and these kind of characters be- General Emigration Agent, Northern

Excellent shooting has been repon" Hc wantPd two be gaid and «anted fore- Pacific Railway. St. Paul, Minn,
for large and small game inroug them badly, and one of them- must be1 Gnly on* arrest so far has been made,
these districts. Handsomely mustr - Ktrong|y constructed. He was shown Detective Jarvis nabbed a man at
booklet, "Fishing and snooting, s a big second-hand suit case which ! Prescott Fair running a draw lottery,
Ing reliable information regarding game Bprkman hug identified as the one1 having gained admission under false ot the vigorous prosecutions of land
rcHortF-, “Open Seasonh and • P° which contained the corpse of the vie- pretences. He was fined $20 and cost*, fraud ca*ea in this state, about 20,000
man’s Map” can be had free on appll- tjm ------------------------------- acre* of school land, situated, in the
cation to any Canadian Pacific agent. This was purchased quickly, as well Vew Branch of Molnone Bnnk. Blue Mountain forest reserve in Ea*t-

ag a smaller case. The police believe The Molsons Bank will oyen a branch j frn #0re^°”* J*a® 
that foe purchases were made within a at the northwest corner of West j?<a‘orJ èrannn ffJ fd wh?
ftw hours after the death of the girl. Queen-street and Reaeonsfleld-aveniie . hnod o* W’®00- H >* a**“«"«d ‘ba‘ 1" 

The description of the men. as fur- as soon as the necessary alterations ™ost ,of "'/.*<! '"'’if.mmie. -- 
nlshed by the pawn-broker, ind^ates can be made. located by dummies,
that he Is about 5 feet 9 inches in 
height and about 45 years of age, his 
weight being 170 pounds. He 
smooth shaven and, according to Berk- 
man, was well-dressed.
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Labor Candidate In Calgary.
Calgary, Sept. 27.—R. C. Edwards, edi

tor of The Eye-Opener, is the probable 
candidate of the Labor party here in 
the forthcoming election.

Colored Man Gets It.
Windsor, Sept. 27.—J. W. Welsh, for 

several years mall sorter In the post- 
office here, has been notified that h s 
services will not be required after 
Nov. 20.

It Is intimated that the place will 
go to one of Mr. Sutherland's support
ers, a colored man.

Yoang Man an Alleged Forger.
Niagara Falls. Ont., Sept. 27.—lohn 

M. Parker, a member of a well-known 
and highly-respected Stamford Town
ship family, is a prisoner at police 
headquarters, charged with forging the 
name of James Deans to a note for 
*121. in favor of Hiram Buchanan, a 
drover, who lives near IngersoTl.

will be on 
Also to all

London, Sept. 27.—The service of the 
Allan Line of steamers from Glasgow 
to New York will be suspended, at Ida t 
temporarily, after the sailing of the 

from Glasgow to-morrow, |r, 
,j of the expiration of th 
their New York pier, anl

Extract of Malt.Liquid
Tha most invigorating 
etion of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tbo 
inv&lid or tioko atblotB. 

w. * ue. cbearitt, T «reste. Cesease A«sa
Msaafaoterad by ***

6

\
Numtdian

[fiifuinfle Land Fraoila.
Portland, Ore-, Sept. 27.—Ag a result

consequence 
lease of
Inability to arrange for its renewal or 

other suitable accommodationssecure
at present. In the meanwhile the man- 

are arranging to improve their USEM'NHAHOT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIOagers 
service to Boston.

MAX WORTH WATCHIBTG.An Educational Problem.
A Wellington County deputation, con

sisting of Warden Piper, Councillors 
R. W. Jackson. R. Fitzgerald and Geo. 
Kewley, M.L.A., waited upon Hon. Dr* 
Pyne yesterday afternoon to place be
fore the government the detail? of a 
dispute between the county council and 
the high school authorities regarding 
the maintenance of pupils attending 
the school from outside counties. Con- 
lideration wa* promised.

ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOLThe Ontario health department have 
*ent word to the authorities of Dur
ham- County to take precautions re 
garding George Chapman, who rame 
In contact while in the city with sev
eral of the smallpox patient*.

Howland Avenue. Toronto 

Deys Prsparsd 1er Mener Matrieulslien
Reopen* lor BOARDERS and DAY Boy* 
îeotemberiarh. For Pro*pectu*np- 

plyM. B. MATTHEWS, Principal. '2487

National Bank Close 1.
Washington. Sept. 27.—The First Na

tional Bank, Orrville, Ohio, to-day clos
ed Its doors by order of the comptrol
ler of the currency on account of a 
continuous run on the bank.

Goes to Texas.
Rev. Dr. Calvin Goodspeed has ac

cepted a professorship at Baylor Uni
versity. Waco. Texas. Last spring he 
retired from McMaster College.

was

IÂLiTnrblnla's New Captain.
Capt. J. E Mann has been appointed 

first officer of the Turblnla to succeed 
Captain Bongard, who has be:-n eus- 
pended. Capt. Mann left the employ 
of the Niagara Navigation Comiiany 
in the spring to go with the Turbine 

He was for-

», ». Association Annnnl Meeting;.
Rev. Richard Morse Hodge, D.D.. of 

Union Theological Seminary, New York 
will give two addresses at the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Sunday School 
Association, which will be held on the 
afternoon an evening of Friday, Oct. 
6, in Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
on Bloor-strcet.

Bnlllc
fnrnlsheij
unlisted

Mexican 
-Mexican 
Hi" UnJ 

do. St 4 
do l,oi 

Electric*] 
do hoi

« ‘With 
cent, stri

WHAT PROTECTION HAS YOCR, 
FAMILY !

If you are eainln. by ihe exercise of 
your brains or muscle, say, $3000 a 
year, at least one-half of that amount 
is employed in the support of your 
family.

Then the monéyi-produclng value of 
your life to your family 
000. since that amount. If Invested at 
5 per cent., would give your family 
*1500 Income per year.

Is your life Insured for anything like 
its face value?

If not, write for rates to the Manu
facturers' Life Insurance Company, 
one of Canada's best companies. Head 
office, Toronto.

Sacs Canal Closed.
Suez, Sept. 27.—The canal has been 

closed' here until further notice.

Goes te Grantee ville.
Provincial Secretary Hanna will at

tend Orangeville Fair on Friday. 25c BIRD TDffIC FREE
toe yellow pktv. tatirW >4 »ny grocer or «Irug*in*. If ri«sl»r has 
non# iqkI lit* tddrew to us unn cash or stamp* lor pkt*. wam'ed.

BEAD OFFICE- Cor. Queen
Spadlna Ave.Steamship Company, 

rnerly on the Hamilton route. Capt 
Mann comes from good sailing ztock. 
as both his grandfather and father 
wer salt water captains. His friends 
will wish him success.

YouPronounce it “ BURR ” when you ask lor it. 
will pronounce it EXCELLENT when you drink it.

/ yI PHONE», M. 4020. M. 4021.BI RD”B READ JteKgffiS
cure, l-inl,1 'll, and raeke* them me. Ft— tm ts « jb. Contre 
B id Sod 1*1,.. th. Man-1,rd bl-Good. M,ld mrywti»,«. hx.. 
f<M help in tod trouble,IrM fur re* >dd»w. ssactljr

COTTAM BIRD SEED^i StUa«w,oet

Is worth Ç30,- Flre at Colon.
Colon, Sept. 27.—Fire destroyed over 

twenty houses here. All the P-tnama 
government offices and leas'd building < 
were burned to the ground.

IIV# BYRRH HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Robbed In B Train.
Buffalo, Kept- 27.—Louis Kugle rf 

Manchester, N. H., claim* to have been 
robbed of *3200 while asleep In a D & 
L train, and six passengers, five men 
and a woman were arrested.

Cholera Record.
Berlin, Sept, 27.—The official bulletin 

issued to-day announced that five new 
cases of cholera and two deaths occur
red from noon yesterday to noon to
day. making the totals 2«8 cases and S7 
deaths.

■
’•»oo."
*1" Gm 
Coin, *n
Detroit

Pastor for St. Andre*?».
The congregation of New .St, An

drew's have extended an Invitation to 
Rev. T. E. Brown, M.A.. who has been 
minister In charge during Ihe sum
mer. He has also been Invited a* re
sistant minister to Knox Church, Win
nipeg.

Rev. Mr. Brewing, now pastor of 
Christ Church (Reformed Episcopal), 
will take charge on Sunday.

miPI LES IS™ and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the pres* and ask 
your neighbor* about It. Yon can use It and 
got toc. r money back It not satisfied. 80c, atoll 
dealers or Kdmansox, Bates Ac Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

APPETIZING AND TONIC WINE. rittsh,Brldr Not Selected.
Madrid, Sept. 27.—The officials here 

discredit the continued reports of King 
Alfonso’s approaching marriage to vari
ous princesses. It is said that no deci
sion will toe arrived at until after the 
king's visit to Berlin. I

LADIESIrTSSKSu. j) V
VIOLET FRERES Msrsht 

Hotel. rJ 
the New

HUDON. HEBERT A CO
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RIMERS 10R0MV MOCK tXCMAWem?M§

Perl» anil Liverpool Indicated hl*Ile,r1,p,r J!',
Parle reporting a aharp upturn of l%c. »v 
long a» the market receive» the character 
of attrport now In evidence, short to*"* 
are dt iigcrou». . . .

Corn and Oat»—The market was some 
firmer, but with rather a limited volume ol 
trade Thera I» no material change In gen 
oral coi'dltlona and would rather buy on 
the soft *pote.

Provisions—Were quite Arm on Vetter 
at pport from packing Intereate.

C. W. Glllett to 1. Melndy & Co:
Wheat—Liverpool dosed unebanged to 

t4<l higher and continental market» low r.
Vahle lilda for Canadien wheat are not on ■—---------------------------------------—-
a working luiala and the advance In our HAlipaTlUF EXTENSION l

Cash "market*»” were A p„rly of Winnipeg capitalists v.altlng I 

all higher and receipt» at primary point» the Homcatake tejemlon Mining <om- 
under then# of la»t year. Oar market ha» any » property at Uemlwood, K.U., wir» 
ïeted l»tL to day than for »on.e time bel,-representative In Winnipeg «» follow*: 
past. The Armour hou»e waa not a facto. •Want twenty live thousand shares rtaai 
and the market had a natural advance < n V,lv|w, onr friend* to Invest. Asuoy* to day 
ortaldc new* and abort» covering. At 8|k fix forty to clghteen-eighty. M',lir l;, ,’l l‘ 
and over for Deceinlier there waa some ill- r|,|t|ng the mine. Advlae Intending .mes- 
tic selling, Which, might have been trcdltcu ior9 to VMt the property." 
to the concciitratc/l long IntcrcHt. Burl> a number from Ontario arc going to in* 
this morning It looked as If the market *,H.(.r this mine In October. Our custouMrs 
was bare of wheat and it also looked as if aro invited to accompany the pnrtj 
Amour had limited orders to buy it. ! American I'ulace Car (.omiainy s jirtuiic 
do not l»ke to advise purchase* on this ud- ,.Hr# every convenience and luxury
rance, but I cannot advls» sale* except tc- will be chartered. Cost of entire trip* in
take profits until the market gets big and Ending Ir-rfb*. meals, hotel, etc., flLd. 
brood enough to absorb luavy selling. Un- Try and Join us.
til Armour sells enough to relieve tjje Bond for particulars to
tension on the market short sales w ill b'r 
ly be profitable.

Corn— Receipts were moderate and the 
cash and shipping demand Improved, in 
eluding some new corn worked for export 
foe Deecmlier shipment. The weather over 
the belt is about perfect, but the season 
so far has been such as to require hard 
fr< # zmg weather to bring the corn Into 
good condition. Cash bouse* and the Ar
mour p<ople who have been the beat buy
ers for the Inst two weeks again absorb *<1 
the olerlngs ; steady cable ldds were let
ter and os the distant futures are at a 
big discount under the cash article and are 
on an export basis we tbhik tbete Is very 
little risk in buying corn, especially on 
the breaks.

Outs-The market rallied with th.! firm r 
tone In corn and under a better export in
quiry. The speculative buying which was 
brisk a little while ago has. slackened and 
we believe it will not become active again 
in the near future, except on good sIx<hi 
breaks, altho we look to see outs sell 
higher later In the season.

Leasehold Property  -------- ——
for sale i OSLER & HAMMOND

STOCK BROKERS ABO FINANCIAL AlcifS
. . Toronto.

WEE 0118 HERTHE DOMINION BANK.... U»Bril Trie phone ... 157
Niagara Hew............121
Northern Nev. 
Toronto By...
Twin City 
S«o Paulo

NOT THE
q HIGHEST RATE OF

m
... 100% 
111 118* 
137 137

>16»
hereby given that »

Hicent, per annum, and that the same win 
he payable at the Banking House In thla 
elty on and after Monday, the aerond day
of October neat. ,__ , .

The Tranefer Books will closed from 
the 30th to the 30th September next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BROUGH. General Manager. 

Toronto, August 22nd, 160».

1.7% Notice la 
r cent.

Four Solid Brick Stores and 

dwellings on Parliament street, 
. nd three seven-roomed. br.ck- 

ronted houses in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full particulars 

pply to

Ml ?3«sr,
08%°$o% 21 Jorden Street - 

Jteslers I» Debentures. stocke •» Load#». 
Hug.. New York. Meetreal and Tereata W 
change» bought aed eeld oe eammuaiaa.

K. A. SMITH.
p. <f. OSLER.

97
any Financial Institution aftnd- 31interest, bet the highest paid by • 

jag itn depositor* each security an
21%Dom. Steel com..

do,, pref ..............
do. bond» .

Lake Wood»
N. 8. Steel com..

do. bond» ............
Crow'S Neat ....
British Van ............
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per ............
Can. 8. A L............
Cent. Can. Iman..
Dom. 8. A I..........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie....
Imperial U A I...
Landed B. A I,....
London A Can..
Manitoba Loan,...
Toronto Mort.................... 1<M%
London Loan .... 130 ... —
Ontario L A P..............  1-1%
Toronto 8. A L..............  1®*

—Morning Sale»—- 
Mackey, 
ti «% 
ti 11 
et «%
@ 44%
8 44%
« 44%
» 41%
« 44%
ft 44% 
ti: 45 
8 44%

71%
I84%- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

. ad" 97% X!

:: iôr ...
PAID up capital 

RESERVE fund 

. ASSETS

CANADA PERMANENT M

vnaONTO STHEtT.

Large Operators Continue to Sustain 
Chicago Wheat Quotation*— 

Liverpool is bteady.

E. U. OSLER.
11. C. HAMMOND.

61%
*230

A. M. CAMPBELLire
Ü» ROW 4 HD 01W8TWÆwiLice JaeviaDollar deposits welcome, 118 C. K. A. OouiMAW.28 RICHMOND STREET BAST 

Telnken, Mem W
133138CORPORATION.

TORONTO.
la 13Î ÆM1LIUS JARVIS 1 CO.131

nono
711%-O .44 Chambers Teronto Stock Exchange!

BANKER#and BROKER#

BONDS end DEBENTURES 
DEALT IN

McKinnon building. Toronto.

.47%
.. M.90

131 8t. Eugene.....................
W. A. Roger* pref. ..
Nat. Portland Cement ..

World Office.
Wednesday tivenlng, «sept. 27. 

Liverpool wueat mures cloeod to day uu-
chu,..*., iv •,(. ‘•ikuv.- .-.au yveto.d“r.

urcuuitgi-d tu %d uiglter.
viveou y*c Uigbcr 

luWtt, *ud

131
184 ' '.15181 .1070T 70
toto 1I LOPSIDED EROM WEIGHT OF GOLD.ioo%MO
05 cviu tuiurea

At cu.mgo Btpl, '• deal 
than ytbiviuay, ut-pi. corn, 
oti.t. ont» w ulguef. 1-,

cur lut» at l aivago tOdlay . -
care, cut trait 13. eaumated Li, t-oiu 
uo, all ; outs, a>b, al, 3Ui. week

Nuilliwcat rcivipt* to uuy t>-7 cure,

05
106%

134%
130 Has H.a Pared ’War Ip In 

the Yukon.for How One
180

COUNTIES Of NOBTHUHBERUND AND
DURHAM

DEBENTURES
$20,000—10 Yeer—4%

Writ* for furtker particular* sad price.

27—(Spe- 
well known Klon- 

from

B C., Kept.Vancouver, 
clal.)—A quartet of 
dlkera were among the paeaengera

the steamer Prince*» Uc.v 
comprised

Maekay pr. 
135 (ti 74 
75 ti 71 
35 8 74

' Sao Paulo. 
25 & 137% 
25 0 137% 
SO « 137% 

169 0 138
agi in?* v44,lV/. «ulpmeinn

cxia.it vuaruuie. « hunt uuu Huai 
uquai 144,0*. iiuahul*.

nuuu.uuia win pave 
win at ill lta Instory.

, Is lUU.OUU.UuO liualu-ia, wnien 
North- I a,, i,vr cent, more tuuu the average.

year the crop mi a 5-',<*Xi,l»/ljiueue.».
Puts and cab», a» reported uy■ Cnnia « 

In 8t.ip|mul, Mcixmnon Building: IHIwaik e 
DeicmUcr wheat, put» Su%c call» ttSIhc hid.

Maekay and Steel Common Shares 
Add to the Volume of Ca

nadian Business.

----------- -—r ; the north on
Nv> ti 1 trice yesterday. The party

ro ti 54% J. A. Macdonald, the last mayor^

iüÿrenie' nonTcklm-owner’on Miner Creek^O., 
10 @ 117 |L. p;nte*, who own» clalm* °" 5 w
tcT Rv ! zx and Eldorado cr,rkft1.
™JL *>.3 1 a former member of

Mounted police, but now
number of mining claim» near 

They spent . IW

<
Toronto.
7> (it 239 I

H. O'HARA d* COthe biggest clop of 
The ofucial entiuiotc 

is iroin
List

DOUBLA#, LACEY 8 CO., •iBrit. Am. 
10 8 01 I30 Toronto Street, Toronto.COXrtDKKATIOK 1.1FE BUILPIKO

TORONTO.etien.i M. 1442-teoe
w. m WATSON. Mnrager.

C. P. R.
10 ti 174% 3 8 107

no ti lf>7% weet
-------------------- -led in a
Twin ('by. ; Dawson.
23 ti 118 the city on their way

---------------------jDawson will be quletor V?®", “e“â'
I thla winter." told Mr New York

•aSrsx'r ess a."wr&«;isss ™
jh„ will b. C^îi "ti;
ShSTnS r»r.ib,',n,*3 biiiia...... ..........

anything, larger than ueu»l-■ * ,
--r-rr—- drone* that usually infest: a ”**"1"*
,«?fliCii7TA camp are commencing to find that it,velpta of farm produce were _
’so ti IIS'4!1* nn expensive matter t0 th£ els of grain, 35 load» of bay, several lot*
* 11 winter In Dawaon now. I think tre ot dlcll,.u u„g», and a few mad» 01 appie*

next two steamers from the north wm a|ld rKI,ulot.e.
bring n very large number of Klon- wmii-ïiro hundred huehcl* of red an

1&5STS S 25 - « *
teiesta on any of the creeks tribu. . y toUl|tji_lrwo hU„drcd buabela sold at 33%c 

fit whlch’wlH accrue°to the camp when to,1l^j:rw,ntr.flv, loeda sold at $8.50 to 

« toen,eedte,noer 6 àinyVtiM | oga-Prk:,. a.eady at 18.50 to

■| EBSHrBF,H= - ~ ""

R4% ^*">‘2-^ Pro8peroue mlnlng ,ra,°rt Whca7, white, bu.h .

Johnston Edward» of MUkr Cr^ek ^htat, ”u^|Sl|-

Is a pioneer of Yukon pioneer*. Mr. m,rat. guone, bu*h .
Edwards went Into the Yukon over the Berley, bu»h ..............
dreaded Chllkoot Pass in 1888, and, (lata, bush .....................
with the exception of a couple of trip* Bean*. bu»h .............
to the outside, has been engaged m Rye, bush .....................
mining In the ncirth ever since. When 1 * a*, hush ..................
Mr. Johnston enme off the steamer he b „ 75 t„ p, 25
had a aack of golddust and nuggets In A a kc. No. 1, P»r hu b.8^ ^ s x
one of his coat pocket» that made him *'»“£• £ 'bu„^ .... 4 ou

walk lopsided. itedi cholec. No. 1, huah 6 00
Timothy seed, hush ...» 1 00 

Hoy end Straw- 
Hay, per ton ..
8liuw, loose, per ton... »
Straw, per ton ................ 12 00

Frail» end Vegetable 
Apple*, per barrel ..
Pula toes, per ling ...
Cabbage, per doa ...
Biel*, per bag .........
t’Bdl'flower, per doz 
Bed carrot*, per bag
Celery, per doz .........
Vnrei'lpa, per ling ..
Onions, per bag ....

SEAGRAM 4 COLake Woods. 
25 0 on%

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Sept. 37.

iEHfBHrr c,..r.r
compared with their recent l«*l 

tloni. Two of the low-priced Issues we
mieeted for to-day’a tiualneee hff t ^ j October ............... 10.63 10.65
«-«tor», via.. Maekay and Steel comm ■ Uerember ...........10.8t 10.83

movement In the llackay share* »,art" ■ January .............10.88 lo.tB
«“T* laZ >i"yh*ü£> 'S ^ i.«

dsv s trading on a two-point .idiaiue. si>ot cotton cloeed quiet, 20 points dé
mina new has been forthcoming ou tala c|ll|e; m|(|d||ng uplands. 10.»J; do. Gulf,
Laeern but It wa« rumored to-day that 11.15; sales, 265 bales.
% \ ®K“5ddt|Mt?,tbe<«m:^ratê™f1'''>>1 i Colton Gossip. Dom. Tel. D. 8. Bends.

Company and thla gave eooadenee, Mar,hlll- Spader A Co. wired J. Ç. 32 ti 121 $2000 ti 83%
Dtfrvbaaers. The advance wae sharp B„,y Klng Kdwar.l Hotel, at the elo»e of --------------- — $5000 8 64

wee well held till the c-l«H4e. Oiie vt market to-day: . - e*«»ve
™?ndi.. anurts 111 the iDomluion Steel The market has been forced to endure Montreal Stocks.

•hire, was engineered again to-day, will» the weight ot considerable liquidation and Montreal. Sept. 27.—ClodBr ouotatl-NI 
m^minrlpnl operatlona coiitined to the HP|nn, to-day from sources which Indicate] tn.day: **ïrd- n l"
imntreal market Inspired: purchase kept ., ra,her heavier outalde Interest In Octi-ip p  . 175
2?? With th. eastern price In this m ir- lK.r than heretofore enspei ted and, in con- petrolt Railway

hut outside traders are,still averse to-junction with the lower cable» and good ynva Scot In .... 
envthlng to do with these stock», weather In the south, the Influehces were i >|ack»y preferred 

ÎÎ. main "operations were j In the commun aga|D»t the market, and In antlclpatlrn of Maekay common 
2ir«« but of course a few transactions In notice day ot the entiers on Friday, the Or- j Toronto Railway
îî! bonds must need accothpany this. Sep- tober option suffered a decline which ex-1 power .....................
ip*ted from these two Issue» the rest of tended In sympathy to the later conditions. Toledo ....................
Îk. mierulatlve market was dull. Toronto Weather conditions were favorable for nichellou ............
e.im-Vr which made flrsl-elass overtnrrs picking and marketing. and a few- pmntininn steel
«•terda'v of a coming advance, fell Into ,.r number of complaint» regarding the fnflj .........................
iu.p Inaetlvltv after an opening trnn»»c- crop have been received than recently.

of 50 shares. The action of to day » The near future of the market may reflect 
™.met was taken by trader* a* an Indies-! farther liquidation of October 
ui. af th# strongeet kind of desire to In- among these Interests not prepared to ac- 
-?^ara a aneculatlre following In the mar- p,pt delivery on Friday, and In this event 
erne»™ * i ; eom, further loss In value may be secured.

• • • We do not expect to see the movement to
Vania - A Stoppant. McKinnon Bnlldlng. i advance prices abandoned, however, m-d 

the close on Japanese bonds as fob ! expect a reaction of some Importance to 
fT.Vr, latMrles 1.12%; do. 2nd. 16V/,: follow aneh decline, and this may lake 
AU'VÎ»t'iw1e“M%: do 2bd. l*>% to «>% ; i piaeg during the remainder of the week.
Mncliev common. 44% to i44%: do. pref., ; , ,
«% tw74%; Subway. 61 t* 51%. On Wall Street.
7 N • • ' ; I Marshall, Spalder A Co. wired 3. G.

Genera! Improvement In itin plate condl- peaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 06%. ^ )d5 at
•srsw"... "■t.rr.r.s--,

■ P.H., "■ !^-JSr,ja«rsSS.’«giS.^g-? 7^ • .............
*" mœ - r - I continued strong, anil reports of gold en- Toledo—-5 »<*!%■ — 75 at71%.

Vndenvood of Erie suddenly gagements for Import, tho freely made,. Bteel pref— L. "
* Dot confirmed. I * w™ck a» c

There was good buying in nearly all !m- New York Stoc ». ( . commercial Manager W. F- Stewart
earning 40 portant directions, which Incloded llarrl- Marshall. Spader & Co (J. U. » ” vb rn-omn-atIve Wholesale

! mans, steels, metals and coalers. 'King Edward Hotel, report the following of the Scottish Co operative w
Amalgamated Copper was particularly fl„r,untlons on the New York Stock Bx 8oclety. Limited, whose Jjead Otü

and St. Louis' earned 7.42 strong and Northwest pro,»,tie. were alto ebange : QpMl „„„ C.oto ^^Indu.îry whkh. 'Thickens. Ib.:..:«6 10 to $0 32

on stock last year The mLkct gave evidence of profession- Ama| copper ... 83% 83% K k ,aat year placed upon the market Chicken», laat years..
nl support, tho there seemed no pressure or Am. , ar & F.... 36 M* ™ ** goods to the value of £6,081,272, nni Old fowl. «^ "................

r»W,.B 1”, S3 St iSuS,"'«à* « »$ ,!;1- u m,»I.” ™"...... . . . •» =*eaIncrease In the strain on the na,t Ohio .... 112% 112% 111% l'| < will vlelt al! the la.rger grain pcoduc F-i-gs, new laid, doz .... 0-2
■ riït Jf* ; Ing centres In the United States and rr,„, Meat .-
. 174ty tt’* ! Canada
* «tuf 5t% 21% Discussing the purposes of his visit,

ll' * 7t ■>:*.: 181% 182 181 % 162 Mr. Stewart said:
further affect sentiment of * Hudson .. 217% 217% 217 217

the trading public, tho It must be admit- Krle ............................. 50% 50%
Opera- rjL, 41|P market -be» not depend for Its fien. Elec. Co............1*2% 182%
V. - import on this element. III. Central ...................1*0%.

The market-» tone to-day^va* very sit- L * >•..................... 1.»4% 1o5%
Rince Friday the lo«s hv the banka to the |,factory, particularly eo h> lvlf,ï.111?fn„tb ; Metropolitan .... 126% 1-6%

•ah-treasury is $4.742.000. mixed opinions on the financial situation. M K. T...................... «% «%
•an-treasury is _ ; . Enu|a & stoppanl. New York wired to J. do pr,f ................. «0% «)%

London bought 10.900 share* of TT. P. f°r ! ,L. Mitchell. McKinnon Building, at in* Nf0„ rnclflc .......
foreign armant. Them seem* to bo strong dose of the market to-day: I N. Y. Central ... Le>% !>>%
hull ponl here, with affiliations on the floor! The market to-day has been "ni’l’.T T* '*nT- Faclllc ............ -11 -1-%
andin London.—Dow-Jones. by eouslderahle purchases fnr lyindon - Norfolk & West

• 1 * • • I ,-ount end by other buying orders of s il>- r,„n,yiTnnln ..
Washington: First XntlonnI Bank o* stantlal eharaeter. Uncertainty regarding People'» Gas ..

Orrrille Ohio ha« cloeed It» door» by o •- the action of the Rank nt *■*•*■*-*■" Pr. Steel Car ..

,23.066; deposit, estimated at $W,600. j ! TVA^sV.'.'!

ChHlrman Miller of St Paul Railway re-1 can Central and the Hanley lines * Sloss ............
turned to-dav'from Milwaukee, He declare* additional reports of 8(K',j 6io»* mreai ^ Pa,.lflr ,,

g^»2=gLr‘js*ag a.g. «gj^ayraiJgiaLrr..
s,sx;ta, ,-sm xrstawsxK

London: Pari, I, negotiating for ,11 of this property Is ^
next Saturday’s gold arrival», with every ' - lu hand. The weak-1 "
prospect of sureeF*. It is PXP^*tP<1 ba%e Subwnv was a late a<l- rnnbhDPL„ be shipment, of HOO.OOO to ^ of Lb.cago .Subw,,- waa^po,,^,, tbnt | C «

1 «Lifting of loans and receipt of god from ||J
PhlUdelphla: Penn«ylvnnla dlreetors »t1 jjwH ™a7 ”nd|eatcd by the large

their meeting took formal aellon neee«siry ifiatme • b-nua to ;|:p sub-treasury 
to the Immediate Issue of $26.0 wi.mri stork, j"**"6 There I» quite remarkable alla
it was officially announeed that the Penm ^1",™ ^‘hqnarter. that the
aylvanla Railway Company would take ,he, ^ /, destined to advance subitnnlla1-
whol, of this stock at par. | ^ In anticipation of thto we

^~k Halifax despatch says the Nova *^n,l" ' In.L'^tTc'ks* on'faToratiL Tpp^rtunîty “during
Kfppl Comrmnv has sold tho abandoned buy sto< k* on ^ « » i* ( onsol# mon^y ............
works At Fprrona and the mine there for vn 16 West King-street, re- L'°n??[n’ account ..........
1260,006. making , better sale than >"‘d I r,S"onthe Mtowlng from W. F. Dever * Atchlsun .^..................
*>”" _______ j r,!T ti the e,Le of the New York stock

A Halifax despatch airs: The Domln'on | market to-day: market. It was Anaconda ...... ....
$T been" 'cbui Ll° Tlow n" * f o f' ' Tf -pa I r » L oè ! «h Jght that tar ^o no, weeks, w, Bal, in^re *Ob ^

tititlng oY^h'Tlnnr.a.m""”a 'Lducilor! In | Chicago CL Western '.'

ZX output'"#,T” be 'to Her nwlll°â!»o M X"
he rednood thru InabUltv to get «nlTlolent » gainst 'h" inYnlti-a|lon hit It ha» tot Go. l»t preferred ..

- — ww tsr»sff Sf^nsursJ: ■ as. rte*;The uptown Interests are oonfl.lent that *”L ^"haS'thnt 'hbïe boon nnt Into earn i Hllnola '•'"J,"1 "
prie», will work steadily higher from th'» »and 1nl|ars that nn^ ^ , ban»..» A Texas
level. It Is believed the movement will b» ,|'mo*t" entlrelv professiififlil. and | Norfolk A Ytoa'orn
moFt notable in low prim issues and K,r!° 1 nrnfnFe|nnni traders alone are the sellers. do. *?** Terr_nt 1.7 *

I common will be among the active stocks. , ]rf ' f f , nK nf atrencth. i New l°rk < entrai
Jess and les, attention Is bting paid every bn^ rush to my ^ur ab|S1|)t(.1y nothing. | Vennsylvanla ... - • • 
day by operators ns a who|e to hleh-prloo| P . st#v| ,b1r„ are the stampln-t Ontario A West#
Issues, The movement of the market , nf*"bP linflrs Inst now. It I» aga'n Reading . - .
terday was encouraging to all elose ohson -1 -1" . th_. . dividend Is to be paid 01 do. 1st fret rr d
era. and It 1» not h-liovod the money m1r-1 common To dav's estimate of d'vl- do. -nd N J
M ThaT might" ÏÏZ ,^PXZr Z Ærit’Vr 8?«hrrC MW ■

—™'"'"vît"v.w&rsr™...
New York. Sept. 27 The fgature of the Ennd , mm civ advise tho purohaae Pref,'red .....

outside securities market Is the aotlvltv. happ n ma ileclmt» T dT nreferred .........
snd strength of Maekay rnmpanles' see,irl- nr 1 -------- «/«te. siée
ties The quarterly dividend of I per cent. sinner Mnrbot*. 7 a?7preferred
on thp prnfprrpd Is payable Monday. A rn- * . .ii„z,n,mf r»to Is 3Presenlatlve nf the company says he atlr'- The Bank of F.ngV nd <1 short
hates the rise to the excellent business of per cent Money. • ■ r .. ,„„.1T s<e„dBrd Stock endthe company and bright prospects. New Mils. 3% per cent. New York c«II Obey., »«»"«• ,he„„.
cables In the far east and developm-nts , 4,/, per J^1,nn4n;,4 %peL
elsewhere are adding to the gross receipts • r-n money at Toronto. 4 to 3 r 
•nd profits of th* corporation. rent.

• * a

f I
•TOOK AR0KEH8

Member» Toronto Stock IxoMOl»

D. S. Benda.-------------------
$fktm 0 83% Winnipeg. 
$1066 «T 83% ‘ 2 @ 101

few Issue* added VMARTKUBD BANKS.
». Leading Wheat Market».

bept.
. OU'z^ DIVIDEND NOTICE.May.r 34 Melinda St-

Orders exeented on the :..w Y~rk. ChlNUta. 
Montreal and Teruata Eietw»"* »4e

00% 91
^ 80% 

83% b6%

bi% ÏÏ5 w*

8. P. Bonds. 
$3000 ti: 67

Imperial.

8
— Afternoon Sales.— 

Maekay. Dto. 8te-l 85% 87
THE MET ROPOLITAN BANK,10.46 1049 7

10.65 10 68 f ,2
10.75 10.76 __

83%45200237 COMMISSION ORDERS82A44%237 % 290ing Notice Is hereby given that n dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
<ep!cml>er .'50th next (being at the rate ox 
tight per cent, per milium) on tho capital 
dock of this hank has been declared, and 
hat the same will lie payable al the Ileao 

'tfflee and Branches of the Bank on and 
after the second day of October next. 1in- 
transfer Imoks will he closed from th inT|te<L 
20tb to 30th of September, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. BOSS, linneral Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 32nd, 1905.

ti
Executed on Hgehengei o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
1010 laDetroit.

2S@ 64%
Traders’.
5 @ 130%

Gen. Elec. 
25 <g 154

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
I

JOHN STARK & CO.you husb-Tor. Mor. 
30 ti 106

Members el Tarent# Stool Sxohang* 
dence 26 Toronto St.

«t

New Yerk Dairy Market.
New Y'ork, Sept. 27.—Butter, 

celpts, 8663; street price» extra creamery, 
20%c to 2o%r. , . rm-

Chr esc quiet, unehaitgcd; receipts, .>oob. 
Fgg*. Arm, unchanged; receipts. 14,i»8.

STOCK BROKER». KTO.firm; re- 1
MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.

74 BR£,ATOBIAa7nABNW YORK011''

CE. 174
04*401% BANK Of65%

V73 Philadelohie : Bellerue.
AiuStVeaw! w7SVfillfl“aVllh,iKA

CANADIAN RKPHKSENTATIVESi

SPADER & PERKINS
J. G. Beaty. Manager 

Personal Iniervle-vs and 007"î,,ondenoe !*■ 
vited relative to the purchase eud «ale ef

STOCKS AND BONDS

Exchange, Cbiesgo Board of Trado#
Co.nml.jd.n.to.rj..»^.-.^-.*^

Liverpool Greln and Produce.
Llverix-ol, Kept. 27.—Wheat, spot, steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6* U<1: futur Ml, 
steady; I>ec., Us 0%d; Maruh, 0# 3%d. Corn, 
spot, <iclet; American mixed, 4s 9%d. 
turc#, sttndy; Dec., 4s 9%d; Jan.. 4* 4%a; 
Mutch. 4s 4%d. Bacon, Cumberland <uL 
firm, 47s <M. Lard, prime western nom
inal, 37* M; Amer lea n refined, dull, dis 
6<1. Cheese, American finest white, strong,* 
55s; do., colored, strong, 57». Turpeum»- 
spiiils, steady, 48s Od. Wheat, spot, IJA 
2 red western whiter, steady, Os Od. Lin
seed oil, easy, 17».

45 Capital tall paid up).^i 2.2S5.000.,
Reserve Fund......
Total Assets........

107%;
2,286,000

26.668,846

TORONTO BRANCHES.

34 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

r ORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

96%eeL
.$0 73 to $0 74 
. 0 73 0 74
. (I 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 46 
. 0 33%

34% 5 .*7575%
23%rs*8 7777 6» i—Sales—

Steel—200 at 21%. 110 at 22. 196 at 22% 
7.1 at 22%. 25 at 22%. 175 at 22%.

Detroit Railway—.» at 94%, 75 at 91%,
11 al 94%. 25 at !M%.___

Ogllvle prof.—25 nt 129 ....
Steel bonds—$0060 st 84. $,000 st 84%. 

$2000 st 84%. $2000 nt 84%. *10nG 'lt R.c , 
Power—125 at 03%. 25 st 03. 25 st 03%.

""n*8"steel—50 st 65%, » st *5. 8 ft «V 
Montreal Railway—10 at 226%. 161 ««

Textile pref.—25 at 07. 13 at 95%, 101 at

0 34%
1 IVoontrai ta 1 00

0 62d .. 0 67

ket.

FOR SALE
10 Natlesil Perilled Cement (snap). 
15 Unlee Sleek Yards.

1000 St Euiene._______________

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATION UPE 1UIL0IN0 

Phone M. 1K6. TORONTO.

New York Grain and Prodnee.
New York. Sept. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 

36,880 barrels; exports, 10,571 barrel»; sales, 
dtas) package»; market dull, but Arm. Rye 
flour, quiet. Cornmenl, steady. Rye, dull, 
B a ill y. easy; feeding, 30e to 39%c, c.lv 
Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipt», 30,000 bushels; ««lee. 
3,600,000 linsliel» future»; spot, firmer; No.

91 %e. f.o.b.. 
OP1,to, f.o.

4 7» Regular"S,MiMFS!tiswi5ar :6 no
1 30

CANADIAN GRAIN FOR SCOTLAND. ............S8 60 to |10 00
7 00 

VZ 50Ce-Operallve nd 0*A.IW
SOUGHT O* SOLD ON MAN01N 

OB FOB CASH MABGINS
SM0"ie*P&PB*SMLRH

i. C. 8NITM 8 CO.. TOBONTO

Mepresentottve» ef
Concern Come to Investigate.od

aTocua
.$0 75 to $1 75 2 red, 80%e, elevator, 

atlcut: Ne. 1 Northern 
h„ ulloat ; No. 1 Northern Manltolia, 92%e. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Led by heavy buying for bull 
account at Chicago, wheat advanced a cent 
to day and cloeed %e to %c net higher. 
Additional factors ot etrength were butt- 
Ish Argentine new*, reirjrt* ot n goal ex
port l.i.since*, smaller Northwest receipts 
and covering orders; Sept., 00%c to 90%ù 
closed 0o%c; Dec., 80%e to 90%c, closed 
90%c; May, 90%c to 91%c. cloeed 91%7.

Corn - Receipt». 200,225 buehels; exiiorte, 
50,901 bushole; sale», «0,000 bushels futures 
82,000 bushel* spot. Spot, steady; No i, 
elevator and f.o.b., afloat, B8%c to 50%c; 
No, 2 yellow and white, 60%c. Option 
market opened easy, advanced with wheat, 
bnt filially reacted again, eloalug partly 
%r net lower; Sept., 67%c to 58%c, cbwed 
58%c; Dec.. 52%c to 3»%c, cloeed 58%ef 
May, cloeeil 50%e.

Outs- Receipts, 141,200 bushel»; exporta, 
41,152 bushels; spot, steady; mixed uata, 
26 to 32 lbs.. 32%c to 33%c; iinlurnl wlilt", 
3» to 32 lbs., 33c to 83%c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 lbs., 85%c to 36%e.

lksfii. Arm, Molasses, firm, 
spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c; mild, 
firm. Sugar, raw steady, fair refining,
3 1-16c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 1-lOc; mo
lasses sugar, 2 l-30c; refined, quiet.

0 7.10 60New York, Sept- 27.-Two visitors 
from the other aide In New York this 

Director T. C. McNab ar.d

O BO0 30 
0 Ml iw0 75 CUSTOM HOUSE IHtOKHKh.President 

recalled from the

American Tohscco reported 
per cent, on common stock.

0 00 • 46O 30 hOblNSON A HEATH. 0 73 
. 1 25 CHARLES W. CILLETTCUSTOM HOUSE EBOKe*». 

14 M«1U4s »!»«*«• Term wit».
MSMBBB

NEW YORK STQCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB

Chattanooga 
p*r coot.
charges.

0 120 10
0 000 08 Manitoba Grain0 140 10

•w— J. MELADY -maiar.. 0 12% 0 16Ratker better demand for stocks In loan 
crowd, hut everything easy to borrow.

Seventeen roads for tho third week In gwtg Mn)t increase in me stram uu i«. nalt, * vnm . 
September show gross Increase of 12 P"||,ank». aud It I» not yet clear how the I"»». Hrooklyn R. T.

which now approximates $3.000,001» since pacific ...
... _ _ , . Cbea. & Ohio .

strength of sterling and the pro*-; r Gt west 
of an Increase «la the Bank of Bug* 

land rate may

Vy Street 
l-h Street 

Irl Streel

kosKise
l) suing 

Li« Street

J. F. Taylor & Co.«0 21 WE WILL SELLBeard cf Trade - * Toronto. 1$ te 100 Çlenguile Ceppw $$«.

1010 Regal Oil. 1000 Vlsnaga 8J- 
* Toronto Holler Be»rlng«-Bid.
100 Henderson Roller Bearing»
10 Natlniutl Agency-Bid. ^
eo New Brunswick P#treleum-BlS7 
100 Montana Tenopah $30$.

Full IM on request.

Bref, fnrrqnnrters, cwt $4 M to $u M)
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 BO 8 AO
Lambs, dressed ........ 0 OS om
Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 6 •» j 0«
Multon, light, cwt ••••7 00 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............ 7 .ti
Veals, caresse, cwt .... 7 00 
DiéSFed hogs, cwt .

cent.A-”aM wsr- Friday, will he made op.
FOR SALE

25 SHARES UNITED EACTORIES.

4_____  -We are here to
seel; additional knowledge In regard to 
the production and marketing, of grain 
In the United States and Canada. The 
society |s the owner

week, 
tlons.

Th# hsnks lost $1.7252*1» In their 
tlons with the snh treasury yesterday

:»)BO 6 Ml
181181 8 00 This stock returns 7 per ctnt on psr, and Is ss 

excellent purcheee.180% 181% ,-v-viv.- ______  of three flour
X-nti mills,"'with a™wëekïy production of 10.- 

1Î4% ?•% ! BOO sacks of 280 pounds ench, and us 
"ro% no% 95 per cent, of the grain consumed la 

10.-,% lf.1% ■ foreign, It behoove» us to keep in close 
1«o% VO touch with all market».” |
2V 2*1% Mr. Stewart ha* arrived at the dell- 
84% ««% nlte conclumion that the co-operative i Better, tuba, m.

}r%,t ,irade Idea, a8 It I* known in the Un'V I Butter’, creamery, boxes . 0 21
,,v xxy' ed Kingdom, Belgium and Holland. | Butt,r- i.akcra'. till..............O 17

«îîiy I could not be worked out here with any i Egg*, new-laid, doz ...........0 19
“3% :3% ! degree of success. Hooey, per lb...............................0 07
S3 23% j 'The country 1» too big. In the first . ..
21% 21% ! place,” he said; “and, besides, there Hide*_end Ti.11•».

are too many discordant elements In Prices revised d”ll.r b) U . Carter A 
68% | the various communities, large and Co., 86 BMat f««, *,-raif 'and Sheep Skin»,

small. Bui In Scotland the case la dlf- j 'Won!, Hide., .air sneep
1-ii 35% ferent. and the co-operative idea i* 7.7ted hides. No. 1....

iivit 117% spreading like wildfire. Already it Ih,{.,,.lod hides, No. 2 ...
iv>% 13"% amounts almost to a trade revolution, : ,.m n(ry hides, flat. nt....

■•7% '7% It Is a healthy development, and Is an : c„|f,kln*. No. 1, «elected.
abnlute guarantee against trusl* or Lambskins .............................
combination control of prices, such as Hotarhidee ■■■■• 
often i„ tho case In the United Statu», Talew. rented 
according to my Information.” ^ ”SS*T..

Rejection* .........

S 738 50 Coffee,
J. E. CtHTER, Inveslment Brelier, OUELPMFARM FRODICB WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, ton-. .$7 (JO to $8 01 
Htraw, 'baled, <*nr lot*, tou •* fi <>o
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21

................ 11 1“
I!,, rolls o 23

EO
Inveslment Exchenoe M

Hamlltcn.E. R. C. CLARKSON >
:0 22 

0 20 
0 21 
O 22

96 Sroctater Bldg..Metal Market.
New York. Sept. Iff.—Pig Iron, Arm I 

Northern, $13.50; southern. $14.50 to $17. 
Copper, firm. $16.21 to $16.50. Lead, quiet, 
$4.85 to $4.00. Tin steady; Straits, $31.90 

Vîntes. Steady. Spelter, firm; 
dctresllc, $3.93 to $6.08.

8585
143% 143’4 
103% W3% 
44%

122% 123% 
21% ?3T4 
33% 33% 
24'/, 24%

. .09% 7« 
68% «9% 
37% 37% 
87% 87%
25% 35%

117% 11-% 
13"% 133% 
38% 38% 

10174 10514 
55% 55%
o->% "3%

4°%

MORTGAGE LOAMSASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
KB

ô'aô41%
On Improve* City Properly

Al lowest carrent rales.
CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E

19 Wellington Sfc Week

0 « to $.12.1.1»

Scott Street# Toronto*hope- 
P30- 
r. No 
lo-dsy 

I cur- 
neat, 
kd dress

Wool Market.
London, Sept. 27.—The fifth series of 

wool auction sal#*# <'l<*«od to-day. During 
thr sales Queensland new cHp was prom
inent. Priées at the close showed a ten- 
era I advance of 5 per cent.,, oror the July 
av« rage. Marines gradually hardened thru- 
out'and closed nt the hisnest l’oint, espe
cially grod combing, which was In k*tn 
dcirand for the continent and England. 
Fine and medium greasy crossbreds attract
ed fair American com petit lop and advanced 
5 per ctnt, Scoured# and sllpea. which 
formed n large proportion of the offerings, 
sold readily st Vjd to Id advance. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal wool was In better 
demand and super snow white» realized ex- 
ecpLoi ally high prices, 
firm and active. Of the 82.000 bale# brought 

patents, forward, 44,000 were sold to the home 
mirifllp frnlffht *3 10: trade, 32,000 to the continent. 3000 to Am- 

81$ wr ton; Frie» and 3000 were held over.
7290 baies were offered.

—ir I K 15 -
GERM AN-A MERIC AN INS. CO.

.....................$0 12

.....................0 11
$0 10% to$0 It California Monarch Oil Co. iAssets Over $12,000,000.

MEOLAND 4. JONES. Agents
Mali Building. Telephone 1067.

Y. 0 14
O ’65 

. 3 IB
0 85 Paying Regular Dividende et 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present selling price ef 30 6$D*$ P*$ 

All investment, guaranteed by eur

104% 10474 
55% 53%
yv, "3 
-2% 42% 
7«% 74%
39% 30%

1"3% 1"1% 
total sales,

3 40
0 14% 
0 17

0 04
0 16 I0 270 26do. rrnf 

do. bond*
n. v......
A Soles to noon, 250.300 shares: 

470.500.

• •OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

75 0 22. 0 2075 share.
Trust Food. Send for prospectus.

A. L- WISNER * 00 ,
71 snd 7$ Confsdirstlos Lite Building, Toroste 

O. J. B. YBARSLBY, Msasgsr. 
Mala JM».

39% 39%
103 123 Excellent Partridge Shooting.

Following la report received from 
Mountain Grove, on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific, 163 miles east of '10- 
roqto, regarding partridge shooting In 
that section.

"Prospects for partridge shooting in 
this section are decidedly favorable, and 
If sportsmen take the trouble to go 
hack from three to five miles of the
station of the C.P.R. they will find tho wh t-n#d and white, old. are worth 
bird» still more numerous. Comfort- 70o. new, 74r; spring. 70o;
able board can be obtaalned with the ” 7fK,. Manitoba, No. 1 northern, $1;
settler* at n very reasonable price. In y0 V northern. 97c; new, No. 1 northern, 
November, twelve miles farther bqck, 99c; No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
there Is good deer shooting, some very 84c, In transit, 
fine specimen* having been shot last! 
summer," Copy of Illustrated booklet,]
"Fishing and Shooting," will be fur-, 
nlehed free on application to any agent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

1
GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

s My breads are winners on their merits- Writ» or 
wire for quotation» and sample».

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning: Cham t#re. Tcrcnto

1 1
Florr—Manitoba, first patents, $5.10;

second patents, $5; strong link- The sales closed
Manitoba, second patent», sirmi*

-----
hit) ers' lings, cast or r 
Mai Holm bran, sacks. $17 to 
shorts, sacked, $19 to $20 per ton. Id To
ronto.

London Stock..
Hcpt. 26. Sept. 27. 
... 80 7-10 89%
.... 89% 89. 9-16
... 02% !'2%
...It* ln8'/t

50%

sd
A Today

STOCKS WANTED
WAR EAGLE
CAN- GOLD FIELDS STN.

BPBOIAL "OFFERINGS :

ST. EUGENE 
WAR EAGLE 
CENTRE STAR

erleis
verao* "

N. B. DARRELL,
Cheese Market.

Woodstock, kept. 27 —There 1610 white 
and 914 colored cheese Itonrded: highest hid 
11 l-18c; no sales. Twelve buyers prea-'nt.

03 BROKER.
0% 6%

STOCKS. FONDS, 08*1» AMD SKOVtolO-fS, 
Ccrrtirondcnt Municipal Stock and Grain Company 

01 Alb.or.

115*
%

IMs1 3#U
189*179% Phone SE$00eB Oolbern# Street.2222 CATTLE MARKETS.1-9

52
187
61% Phone Mein 278$Oats-New are quoted nt 30c eaat.84%81% Cable» Eneler—American, Market»

Dnll and Featureless,
III 7d7» FOX 4*9 Ft o

Standard «took Ex. Bldg:• Toronto. Out.
ONTARIO POWER COMPANYPorn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, oil 

Toronto.and 159%
185%

158%
185% track nt (Niagara yells.lSteflfltl New Y’ork, Sept. 27.—Beeves— Receipts. 

1959; steers, demoralized snd 10c to 20c 
lower; bplls, 10c to 15c off; fnt cows, lower; 
thin co#s, steady; steers, $3.50 to $5.40; 
bulls, $2.25 to $3.85; cows, $1.50 to $8 25;

35%
87%

35 1*
-, 67c to 68c, high freight.87% Peas-rens, new_______

Barley-No. 2 at 4fie; No. 3X, 43e, all 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quite bran at $14, end 
short» at $17 to $18.

Oatircnl—At $4.85 In bags and $4.60 In 
hr nets, ear lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher. •

s First Mortgage IX Sinking Fuad 
Gold Bond». DUE 1ME

959 95 Biggest Boat Building Pleat.
Detroit, Sept. 27.—Detroit will have 

th" largest boat-bulldlng plant In the 
world-

The Michigan Steel Boat 
height the old Detroit United Railway 
car barns property on Jefferson-ave
nue from the Olds Motor Works About 
700 men will be employe! In building 
steel and wooden boats and canoes.

MY CLIENT
FORCED TO SACRIFICE

154%151%
73T4
55%
62%

71
57%
IB Icrdrd debt f7I.dd per electric horse pow« 

—to,(it hone power told for 50 years 
Fries psr snd Interest

e: ports, 197 cattle, 134 sheep and 2700 
qcurler» of beef.

Culveie-Receipts, 1559; market, 25c high
er; veals, $5 to $9.59; few tope $9.75; little 
calves, 44 to $4.59; grassers, $3 to $3.70; 
no westerns.

Bliecp and Lambs—Receipts, 4863; good 
sheep higher; all grades firm; lambs, 25c 
to 50e

Once Co. has4748
47Triei

Always
Takes

47
•hares of the capital utock of

the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany Of Canada. Write or wire your 

best bid.

70%
38%

23%
44

V7% 
99% 
39 %

168%

79% IOO39%
195195

23% OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 
52 King St. Weet

Member, Terosto Stock Ridling,.

Toronto Sugar Market
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Iowa: Granulated. |4.87. and No 1 yollow, 
JK4.2P. Thw price# arc foi> delivery bore; 

,j, nothing in the ear let# 5c lea*.
equipment of a acheol f»r Sflj^hat Chicago Markets,
call* for more care In the S-ieciion Hnnder A Co. (.1. O. Beaty),
than the piano—or rather Pj®1108 K||[ F,dw'srdP Hotel, reported the 'ollovr
many are needed; and If the,*c1h®” Inc fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

il* to excel In lta musical curriculum. | Trka(1, to.day: 
i r> these must be the best. Th% Open. High. Ixiw. Close.

15 eeem to have been the thought with wheat—
7.50 Principal Oregv-ry of the Weetmln«tc-r, grpt........... 84%
... ! College, so prettily situated on West! Dee .............. W%
79 Bloor-street, In selecting eight piano* May...........  86%

■11 nf the olde firme of Helntzman & Co.-- C« .
A? one beautiful grand and seven of th.ir jP _

art upright pianos—for use In the mu- >Pa_' _ _
14 it#"! department ot this prosperous i —

college. R'pt .. .
Dec. .. .
May............ 30%

Ibk- . 44% 
. 136% 
. 99% 
. 3=% 
.107%

CO. higher. Hheen, $3 to $5.25; cnlla, 
$2 to $2.75; lambs, $7 to $8.25; few prime, 
$8 59: culls, $4 to $6: Canada Inmlis, $8.

IlcgS-^Itecelpfs, IR43; fully steady; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.89 to $6.

of a Ladle»*Plano Equipment
College.TO. OICKi

NORRIS P. BRYANT »«rto"AtorThere's, perhaps
\ St. Francois Xavier 6t., MontrealMining Ex-

East Bnffalo Live Stock.
En si Buffalo, Hcpt. 27,—Cattle—Reoelp-.s, 

899 bend: nothing doing. Y’eal*, receipt», 
12,500; active and 25c higher, $5.59 to $9.21.

lings—Receipt», 2199: active and steady 
to strong; heavy, $5.85 to $5.99;mlxod, $5.81 
to $5,85; yorkers, $5.70 to $5.89; pigs, $5.(15 
to $5.70; roughs, $4.69 to $4.85;
$3.55 to $4; dairies and grnsaors, $5 to $5.69.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 
active sheep, steady: lambs, 
lamb*, $5.75 to $8; yearling», $5.75 to $6; 
witters, $5 to $5.25; ewes, $4.50 to $4.75; 
sbrep, mixed, $2.50 to $6.

FOR SALEAsked. Bid. 
. 105 100

S G.T.R. Take» Over C.A.Il.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—The management j 

of the Grand Trunk Railway unnounco 
that the Canada Atlantic Hallway ha* 
been taken over by them; and that the 
following board of director* hu* been 
elected: Cha» M. Hay*, F. H. Fltzhugh, 
Joseph Hobson, W. H. Hlggar, J. W. 
Loud, Frank Scott. The following nam
ed were elected officer»: Cha* M. Hays, 
president; F. H. Fltzhugh, vice-presi
dent; Frank Hcotl, secretary-treasurer; 
H. W- Walker, general auditor.

Overhauling Custom House,
The remodeling of the custom-noune 

will commence soon, for the tenders 
are already In at Ottawa. The now 
stone foundation, now nearly finished, 
I* costing $10,060. The Interior allora
tion* will make the custom-house look 
like a new place, somewhat» after the 
style of a big bank.

\ Metropolitan B*nk .
'Sovereign Bank ....

Fordsn Exchange. Crown Bsnk ................
A. .7. Glnznhrnnk. Traders' Rank BnUd-; Home Life .
X (Tel. 19911. today report, exeban e CoL Jjton ^"^t.

Dominion Permanent .
W A Rogers pref...........
City Dairy rr. and com 

1-Sto 1-4 International Coal & Coke-. _•
S 7-8 to -I Carter Crnme preferred 93

« 1-2 lo S5-8 ! National Port. Cement.
#5-8 toe 3-4 i pal. A- X. Y. OIL...

-Ratos In New York— Rambler Cariboo ...
ActusI. Pos'e-l. ‘ War F.sgje . ..................

Granby Smelter ...
C O. F. S........................
Centre Star ..................
St Kueene ....................
Whit" Boar ..................
North Star ............... ..
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznngn ..........................

Toronto Roller Bearing 9000 00 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian Blrkbeok 6% 
end *11 other un teted stocke.

181
iià ‘

J<wph way#: Thp market shaping Into 
bell condition Dav nr two mor* of nnrnr- 
talntjr and tho market will bp rpndy f«>r ,ng 
*n npward movement. Standard Oil poa - rates n* follows : 
tlon shown by Inf’rp.iKf1 Irt Anaconda dfvl- 
dond. Amaleflmflf^d Oopppr prpfprrnd will

mtiPh hlzhpr fie tiros in ohnrt odor x.Y. Fund*
Big lnfprp*f# nt "work in Brooklyn Rapid Monvi Funds par 
Trnnult: nrtrp will «non rro#* ranadl in no day* »ight 8 17-32 
Parifl/1 Rnllwnv oarninc# #how largo In Demand .s-g. 9 7-3»
<*roflsp* and lndl nfn furfhor ndranoo. I’ool | fable Tr»n^ ■*-»*
PontlmiPF aorumtilfltlon of Stool uonim: ti. I 
Rnv sad hold for Inrcn profits. Others in
8t«e1 group rrtil follow. Buy Snnthor-i sterling, demand ..................

< ' rnclflr; dividend may «me at next dlrec-, sterling, 69 days' sight.... 
tors' meeting. ------------

i19 85%84%85%
86%
87%

co: 8 *•85
atnga,92 87%86%

PARKER & CO•l24<*) head; 
l.V high »r;

nr>Beiwoen Hank* 
Huyoi'4 Sf-1 or« 

3-rit dU 1-32 die 
par
8 19-32
9 1-4
9 3-H

51%5174.. 6174 .52
.. 44% 4.574
.. 441/3 44%

Established ISM.) 21-23 Cotbern4 8L. TereeM

■
t

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 4-544%roach 44%44%

6REVILLE 6 C0-, LIMITED,19% trv.
28%
39%

14.99
12.4*

77%.. 27 V, 77 V,
.. 28% 28%

39%
35 28%■ STOCKS-Grain, Copper, Cotlos.^&c.^$te.,^ou«ht

60 Yonoe Sheet. Tel. M. 2189-

n 1*% 3-1%Friend* Mar Get Them Oat.
Those two alleged r-lboUbax, men, | 1^- _ ^

nibs—
(let. .
Jan. .

I,i rd—

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept, 27.—Cattle—Bi-celpt», 29,- 

OV); I leaf steers, $3 29 to $6; atockera and 
feeders, $2.25 to $4.39.

Hog*—Ilceelpts, 22.099; «hipping and 
•e’Htcd, $5.50 to $5.75; mixed and heavy 
packing, $4.85 to $5.47%; light, $5.15 to 
$5.72%: pig* and rough». $1 to $5.59.

Sheep—Reeelpt*, 35.000; sheep, $2.50 te 
$0.10; lamb», $5 to $7,

1620
790756 14.99

12.37
14.99
12.45

485.05 4-6
48265 483

«%5% Fred Watson
arrested Sunday, were arraigned 12835 were

In police court yesterday on the harge 
of having burglars' tools In their pos
session. They were remanded for a 
week and Crown Attorney Curry agreed Ort. .. •• 7.37

accept ball in two sureties of $300 Jan. .. .. 6.M)

.44%47 8.M. .. 8.52 8,57 8.59
. .. 6.45 6.52 6.45 6 501’rlce of Sliver,

Bar *ilvor In Now York. 01%r prr iz. 
Bar silver In London, 28^d por oz| 
Moxlcan dollar». 47o.

24
Balllo Rro*. * On* 42 Wo«t IKnz Ftreot. 

fnrnUhnd tho following onrront price# fo" 
tafletod Ftook# to-day:

Koxlran bond* ..............
«oxloan »tork ..............
Bio T'ndorwrltlng ..

do. *tock ....................
do bond# ....................

Blortrlr-ai #tr>rk ....................
do bond* _____t.9014
•With 27 por ront. stock. xWIth BO 

^ent. stork

36
17» STOCKS7.37 7.29 7.29 

6.82 6.77 6.7T
TBL.

SCUDS, OSAI* OX rtOVIIIONS BOUGHT 01 
SOLD OH COMMISSION, OH MA1GIM 

Ot SOX CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON ifl

MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO, OUT.

7
Bid.AaRod. 

. <VD/,

to
Toronto Ftork*. each.NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

SOCK EXCHANGE.
Chicago Oeselp.

0H*.Z"* nsKom. : rs-ww-'*

was again In police cojlrtl y^terday. m^Jot_Tre to-day ahowed great-
Thi# time he was charged with Ftea.lng lv lrrrpnFP(i breadth and etrength and 
$3 from a customer, by holding oUt j starting from Ia«t night*# cine? advanced a

.".'.Orenb-r. .nd b. ... ««» ;- -J* . SS

ed by Magistrate Penlaon. frAm RnFnr1n rinim$*d damage by locn«t*
and one from Antwerp aeeerted that f^P 
pllo# in RiiFwln were decrenFlng aharplr. 

Paisley Sept. 27.—The w eather open-1 The increased public WAiy Is pn-
ed up gloomy this morning, but 'fni raging to tne hnll, and we think -be 

usual was most favorable to the Cen- trend^ls t'a,",!£„! Wired to J. L. Mlteh.il, 
tr» Bruce Exhibition. I MrKli non Bnlldlnr:*

The attendance waa quite beyond any i xt'h#nt—The huit* had thing* pretty 
previous year. I much their ow n w#y in wheat -May and

Exhibits were of greater variety an-1 nrtoes were advance!. I” the fece of bear- 
many of them excelled in quality. , 1»h news, under good buying by thow

STOCKS*r.i$CO •»* 
M$4f

Sept L'fl.' sppt. 27. 
A«ik. Hid. Ask. Bid.

13F 1.32 1.36% ...

Montreal Live Stock.
Mor tree I. Sept. 27. -(Special.)—The rr- 

ce'pts wore 799 cattle, 25 milch oowa, 1200 
and lambs. 100 rslves, 499 huge. The 

out strong and trade -vas

x90
1819 Onlnrln ...

:::
277% ... rente Stock Exchange : ...
can ia Aek-d.

239 | Metrnnolltnn Bank •16? '*'
223 22L Carter Crnme ............................  93.no

223 ! Home Life ..........................
139% 139% Sovereign Bank ........................132 m

91 . Tlnmhler Cariboo.....................
99 I Col. Inv. A Loan .............. 7.75

211% 2*9 Viznaza .................................
149 \Yor Eagle ............................
190 ! White Boar ..........................
99 ii-rorn Extension ...........

5 173 San David .............................
157 S.African Wsr Scrip. B.C.

44 44 Sterling Aurora ........................
74 74 Mexican Development ....

134 153 1 Aurora Consolidated ...........
120 , Oesgo Petroleum ....

Morris-q 11 Merchants' ............
qq 1 Toronto .....................
,.r ; Commcroe ..............
1 i Importai .................

1 Dominion ................
Standard ...................
Hamilton ..............
Ottnwn ....................

.... Traders' ..................
Brliiah America ..

loqci i Wl'"t Assnr.............
.. i-..* i ; consumers" ‘la* ■■

I Imperial Life ........
Price of OH. ! p,,,, * Qu'Appelle.

Pittsburg Sept. 27 —011 eto»ed nt $1.46. c.n'W.I... pr . xd.
C P. R. xd............

New York Cotton. | Tor. El. l.t.. xd.. .
Marshall. Sosder A- Co . King Edward, Maekay com............ *■<

Betel, report th- following fluet un I Iona on ( do. pref ....... w
tte Xew York market today : I Gan Gen. El- xd. 150 ...

Open. High. Low. CHee. Dom. Telegraph............ i-i

77% Iff! 89.90—Excursion te New York—80.90
Friday. October <Ui. via (Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Ticket* only $3-99, 
round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls. Tickets good 10 days. 
Call at L. V. R. City Passenger Of
fice, 10 East KIng-etreet, for particu
lars. Robert R- Lewie, Passenger Agt., 
Phone Main 158$.

240 238 •beep 
buti-Ii -
rood. Prime beeve» sold at 4%e; pretty 
good rattle. 3%c to 4e; the common stuck. 
2%c to 3c and «mall hulls, l%c to 2%e per 
ponrd. There Is an Improved demand for 
milch cows, which sold at $25 to $50 each. 
A nrirber of good cows were sold »t Point 
St C bnrlos at $49 to $43 each. Caire» soli 
at 3c to 4%c per Ih. Sheep, at 8%e to 4c, 
and the lambs at 4%r to 6%c per lb. Good 
lota of fat hogs sold st 6%c and choice, 
6%c. ,

rt,
rr* were

Heron &. Co23A 236 Pi*.
OILS ■jen

2’’ti 192.00 •I
Stocke—Grain—Cotton. 

Private wires. Correspondence livltsd.

16 King St. W. Phone M- 9#1

^Rnllron/l Rnmlns» .

third wtipk Snptpmbor...
Bl* Grnnd#1. $amr tlm#1 ........
volo. Nonthtirn. mitip timr* ..........
Detroit Vnitod. *amo tjmo ..........

22-3 221 15.<N)

' i*%
7.55

s Trirr^aFP 
. .$*0,7103 ♦

130 2201
Centre Brace Fair. =è90 .09.11211 WE WILL PAY.06149 Wasn't Kolieed In Time.

The chief of police of Port Perry yes
terday notified Governor Van Znnt of 
the jail that he saw the escaped pris
oner Graham In that town on Satur-

.06%190 .08 1°cents /or Honfestske extension.
Send certifieste# with dr#ft throush Cntahe leak

STEVENS k CO- Victerla St-, Ternte

(150NT*8 . ,
ALE PILLS
lyrdvuobtni-
|vr»-doll»r box
tot of one dor
[RON TO.

.9-1) - .07 British Cattle Markets.
Lcrtien. Sept. 27.—Csttle are quoted at 

10%c te 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c 
per pound.

. . . 173%
158% 157% 109,00

.98%

.07%
.06%
04

day..1416
.15 .10

WE OWN AND OFFER

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Of the foîlowirg 

ONTARIO TOWNS

Cornwall Barrie 
Brock ville Oahnwa 
Meaford Belleville 
Hee peler Newmarket

To yield 4I to il%.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26JKIMU S1EAST TtXUPiTU
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1CONTROLLERS HINDER PROGRESS. Illrn !ticket with Miss Hahn 2.
outfltr-H Shepherd 1. W

» SIMPSON M. lithe red 
Beet pony

Iv<ln high Jumping, all the events were 

by Mr. Mumford.
In Durham cattle, the leading exhl- 

W Chapman and J P Ma- j.

ooMFAirq
limit IPNot Anàieee Knongh to Get Five 

■tattoo Sites. fMI

«iReanlered)won Chief Thompson » suggested mean* 
of affording Are protection to the new
ly annexed Avenue-road district was
endorsed by the civic nre and light intestines of Infant Victim in Far
committee, to whom It was presented 
yesterday afternoon, and it was sent 
on to the board of control. The plan 
Is to locate a station somewhat to the 
northeast of a point on Brunswlck-aye- | 
nue, midway between Bloor and Du-, 
pont-streels. In this way protection
would be given both to the Avenue- The pathologist at the General Hos- 
road district and to That, section oj the received the Intestines of an
city which the chief had or.glnally P|tal naa receiveo ‘ 
proposed to serve by a station at Bloor Infant which died about a month ago 
and Bathurst-streets. Chairman Flem- i„ the epidemic at Dawson City. The 
Ing did some criticizing of the con- Memle „ etm on and the doctors 
trollers' failure to advance the pur- v 
chase of new Are station sites. He was
of opinion that they had done right Mclnnes cannot agree on the symp- 
in refusing Jhe offers made, but com- tomg Tbere are all the appearances

o, -n.i .nd,„. j «
mittee agreed to request the board to convulsions, like cerebro-splnal men- W 
take some action toward securing up- ln^tjg
l0Cm^Th°omp.onWnintereply to Aid.! ïhe pathologist and superintendent 
Harrison’s query as to the delay In Sav- John N. Elliott Brown of the General 
lng a box Installed at Melville-avenue Hospital made an examination, and 
and Chrlstle-street, said that needed are perplexed. R. Y. Douglas, who 
attention to the Are alarm system had shipped the Intestines to Toronto, said 
to stand over on account of the delay the child was extremely emaciated 
In building a new central Are station from dyentery and extreme diarrhoea, 
and establishing the high pressure sys- The convulsions usually so prevalent 
tern. A general re-adjustment of the [„ cases of meningitis were present and 
system should be carried out, but the the end came to the Infant while In 
funds were lacking. great agony.
.The committee recommended a small, "ft looks to me like a case of cholera 

hand Are reel and hose for Ward’s infantum," said Dr. Brown. "All the 
Island, as asked by Aid. McBride, and indications are present, but I acknow- 
also the laying of a sidewalk along the ]erlge the symptoms are puzzling, 
breakwater from Ward's to Centre understand the older people suffered 
Island. from attacks of a similar character,

Petitions from Havelock-street and but they dld not end fatally. It was 
Woolfrey-avenue residents, asking for among the younger children that ihe 
electric lighting, were referred to Secre- mortBlity was alarming. It was all the 
tary McGowan of the Are department, granger because the climate In the 

OfAcial announcement was made of yUkon is exceptionally healthy for the 
the promotion of Wm. Crawford of cbndren A delicate child going to that 
hose 4 to All the place of the late cap- country |« almost certain to recover 
tain, Worrell, also of the resignation of health *'
Chas Dlcken of the water-tower com- Qne o{ few children attacked ty 
pany and of Capt. Rutledge Irwin of the epidemic who recovered was Jack 
Yorkvllle-avenue truck, to take effect Wood the four-year-old son of Major 
Nov. 16. It was recommended that Ir- Wood' commanding officer of the 
win. who has been in service thirty Northwegt mounted police In the Yu- 

have his salargy go on to the kon However, it has sapped his vl-
I tallty so much that he Is “as thin as a 
rail" when compared with his former 
condition-

; tJ bltors were ... ....eon. and In Ayrshire» and Jerseys, 
Crawford Broe.. Elliot, Mason

WE SELL 

EVERY
THING A 
MAN WEARS
butt he
BOOTS—

Thursday, 
Sept. 28

H. H. FUDOER, 
President.

Mf*8»rp
“"n grade cows. Messrs Miller and.. 
Heal, and In sheep, Mcshts J Johnson 
& Low and A Weir were leading ex
hibitors. In poultry, Messrs Johnson. 
Brown. Chant, Elliot. Hammond, Bed
ford and Fuller made an exceptionally 
Ane display, Mr Brown securing U 
firsts, 6 seconds and 2 special prises.

Mrs A Mason, Mis» L Garbraith, j 
Mrs Wm Dohorty, Mrs Robt Chapman, 
Miss M Marshall and Mr» William 
Young were especially successful. The 
entries totaled nearly 1400. an increase 
ov€*r last yea<r of 200. Tho officer# of 
the Scarboro Agricultural Society are: 
W W Thompson, president; J Ash- 
bridge. 1st vice-president; P Heron. 2nd 
Vice-president; Alex McGowan, secre
tary-treasurer-

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. Af. DAILYJ. WOOD,North Are Sent to Toronto 
for Examination.

f rusiter.

:
»Ml

Do You Know !a real good Alaska Seal 
or Persian Lamb Jacket 
when you see one ? Not 
very many people do. 
Just as with diamonds— 
you must rely to a certain 
extent on your dealer.

We never try to sell a 
fur article that is not gen
uine solid fur—made of

F Sign If <i 
depei

called Into consultation by Governor; .
«200 only Men's, Boys' and Girls’ Caps, In yacht 

anti motor shapes, colors blue, black and cardinal; 
also fancy tweeds; reg. prices 25c, 35c and # I f
50c, Friday ....................................................... ............ .... 1 °

Boys' and Girls’ Varsity Shape Cape, In good 
wearing navy blue serge, well-finished; Q
reg. 15c, Friday ........................................ ............ .. -• ”

1 Clothing Bargains lor Men and Boys
Men's Overcoats—The Popular Topper Style, Fri

day, $4.95 Instead of $12.50.
Men’s Handsome Fall Tweed Suits—Worth up 

to $12.00, Friday, $5.95.
Men’s Good Serviceable Working Pants—Regular 

price $1.50, Friday, 85c.
Boys’ Natty School Suite for $2.49—Considered 

good value at their original price, $4.00.
48 Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, a balance of bro

ken lines, Including short toppers, medium length box 
back and' the regulation Chesterfield, whipcords, che
viots, fancy worsteds and tweedp, In light and dark 
shades, good linings, and well tailored; sizes 
35—44, worth from $7.60 to $12.50, to
clear, Friday .......................................................

90 Men's Fall Weight Tweed Suits. Scotch and 
English cloths, In neat and dressy designs, brown 
and grey shades, In small ohecks; also large plaid 

^ patterns, made In both single anti double-breasted 
$! style, good linings and trimmings and splendidly 
4 tailored ; sizes 35—44, reg. $8.50, $10,. $10.50, C QC
* $11 and $12. Friday .......................................... . ' ’ „ ,,

78 only Boys’ Fall Weight Three-Piece Suits,
In dark grey and

!
1 |<r Prei

Get
Ij ! IToronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 27.—The va 
rlous sessions of the York County M . 
c. T. U-, held in Annette-street Melh ■ 
odist Church, were fairly well attend- | 
ed The annual report of Miss Wi.ey, I 
corresponding secretary. Richmond . 
Hill, showed that there are ten unions 
which have reported, with 106 mem- : 
be re. 38 honorary members and 4 Bands 
Of Hope, with a membership of 98^ The 
treasurer's report showed a balance 
of 116.67- The report on parlor meet
ings indicated beneAclal results, altho 
the attendance was not large. The 
"dower mission," which is regarded by 
the W. C T. U- as the "open door to 
many avenues of Christian usefulness.’’ 
has made substantia] progress during 
the year. Miss Grajn of Parkdale gave 
an able paper on “The Week of Pray
er” and “Crusade Day," which should 
be observed about the mildle of Feb-
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130 pairs Men’s Vlci Kid leather Boots, In Bah 

moral and congress styles, all sizes, 6 to 10, with 
heavy soles and shanks, medium extension edge,

£,5r%siwai^..i’SiWmwhole skins.
When we sell you a 

Persian Lamb or Alaska 
Seal Jacket you may be 
sure that it is the best 
possible to procure, be- 

select all our fur 
specially, through 
agents, in foreign lands 

the Canadian

$

4.95 Men’s Furnishings

js sTs?SsrS^açs
reversible cuffs; some have separate collars, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, regular value 50c ana 75c,
Friday Bargain ...........

144 Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, fancy color», 
cast-off, white kid ends, slide buckles, reg.
50C350rlMeyn’»" Heavy Flannelette Nightgowns, ns* 
Dink and blue stripes, large bodies, sizes 14 .JQ
to 17, reg. price 50c, Friday ................................... *

480 Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, ribbed

dlum and large, regular price uOc per g .gg
ment, Friday

I Z

!
cause we

•39our

.254and in ruary.
As there are only four Bands 

Hope, with 98 members. It was felt 
that this department was not receiv
ing the attention it deserved.

of Toronto Junction 
"Mothers' Meetings and

of 1 4 English' and domestic tweeds, 
brown, assorted stripes, in a variety of different pat
terns; also some neat checks, single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with good Italian cloth and substantially 
sewn; sizes 28—33, reg. $3.60, $3.75 and Q.AQ

185 pairs Men’s Heavy Weight Domestic and 
English Tweed- Pants, assorted stripe patterns, In 
neat and wider widths, dark colors, some with col
ored stripe, strongly sewn and finished with top and 
hip pockets; sizes 33—40 waist, reg. $1.25 Qjj
and $1.50, Friday, to clear ...........................................vv

north. 4
<Don’t put several hun

dred dollars into a fur 
coat until you have seen 
what the greatest expert 
of fur garments in Canada 
can do for you.

Write for catalogue.

FURS—
HATS AND CAPS—
SUITS—
OVERCOATS—
RAINCOATS—
FURNISHINGS-

4* 4Mrs. Savage 
gave a talk on 
Their Possibilities." Mrs. Bemrose gave 
a paper on "Narcotics,” In the course 
of which She asserted that certain me
dicines contained a large proportion of 
alcohol and had a tendency to create 

A very lengthy

4
«l 4;
4
4years, 

year’s end. Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, collars attached, 
light and dark shades, sizes 12 to 14, regu .gg 
lar price 40c, Friday

4

4
300an appetite for liquor, 

paper on "Cigarets" wa» given by Mrs.
, McCordlck, who said that the habit 
wa a a drink-feeder, that it affected the 
brain and stomach, that It was more 
huvipfui than tobocco in its ordinary 
form, and that Its votaries are never 

m successful students. The following of- 
Acers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. Switzer, president, Rich
mond Hill; Mrs. McCordlck, vlce-pre- i 
siaent, Roach's Point; Miss Wiley, cor
responding secretary, Richmond Hill; I 
Mrs. B. Abbott, treasurer, Toronto j 
Junction. The next annual meeting will ' 
be held at Keswick. Udora Band of 
Hope was awarded the prize banner ! 
for largest attendance and best work 
during the year. (

A pretty wedding took place in St. , 
John's Church to-night, when William 
Fennell, only son of Mrs A. H: Fen
nell, was married to Miss Hannah Sin
clair. daughter of Chris. Sinclair, for
merly of the Islington Hotel. The 
curemony was performed by Rev. Bev
erley Smith. Miss Edith Abernethy 

Bright sunny skies! and the presence was bridesmaid, and Joseph Gilbert 
, f„,v ’ 3000 visitors made glad the j groomsman. After the ceremony the

of fully JOW __ Scarboro ' bridal party had supper at the resi-
hearts of the directors of I deuce of J. Abernethy, East Dund
Agrlcultural Society at the Halt way street.
House yesterday. It was a record at- Saturday for Detroit, where they will
tendance, but the feature which, ££fleeting of the executive comma- 

attendance, c tee will be held to-morrow night.
T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de

livers twice daily to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.

G.N.W. TKI-, PROSPERS
ANNUAL REPORTS INDICATE. 4

R. Y. Douglas In his letter, which ac- 
, , „ companled the remains, was evidently

The annual general meeting of the o( opinion that the epidemic was 
shareholders of the Great North West- cauged by ,0mething eaten by the col- 
ern Telegraph Company was held at ony individually, 
their head ofAce yesterday. f

The Ananclal statements presented by

5
4

Stationery Bargains
300 Papeteries, one quire boxes of Ane linen note- 

paper, with hemstitched |dges, square flap en- 
velopes to match, newest shape, ribbon tied, and 
nicely boxeid, regular 25c box, Fri- 1C

Men’s Fall Hats for 69c.
There Are Hats Worth Up to $2.60 In the Lot. 
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, balances and odd hats 

from a sample tot, colors black, fawn and brown;
prices $1 to $2.50, about 15 doz„ to CQ

sell Friday tor .............................. ....

PROVI9DINEEN i.eJI4
Oor.Tonga and Temperance Sts. 4 Buda-i 

abnteme 
Rrclalist 
of the 
prevents 

Report] 
creasing 
ties.

The c
decided

' m;iny In] 
opportun

The suits we sell
Are the Hart Schaffner 
& Marx fine American 
garments and the finest 
domestic made gar
ments—
Prices 15.00 to 28.00—

4
4FELL FROM ROOF.

the president and directors were con- Ag tbe re(mn 0f a fall from the roof 
sldered very satisfactory, and a still o( a bunding upon which he was work- 
further Increase in business Is looked ,n Qeoi.ge carter Is In the General
nanv hav^eroended ?argeïum2 Mnumay * Hospital with two broken ribs, 
hi increasing their facilities, especially, Carter who ^ Lm1!*1 gw|„g{ingW“
thru the erection of new copper and employed in Da\ levllle ghingling a
,a?h°egfXw,nTdrrèeetore and officials , r<Phs foot slipped oyer the top o, a 
were elected for the ensuing year: H- ! scantling nailed on the root and 
F. Dwight, Toronto, president; Adam fell thirty feet to the ground.
Brown, Hamilton, vice-president; I.|____
Me Michael, Toronto, vice-president .and | 
general manager; other directors, Hugo 
N. Baird, Toronto; Col. R. C. dowry.
New York; James Hedley, Hon. J. K.
Kerr, W. C. Matthews, Toronto; J. B- 
VanEvery, New York; secreiary-trea- 

Geo D. Perry; auditor, A. C.

reg.
dayZ

4

$
4;
* An Exceptional Occurrence—This Friday Only!In Aattendance and Exhibits Easily Out 

strips All Previous Records—
W. C. T. U. Convention.

MONT
Special-our stylish suits of 
imported indigo dyed“Terlus 

and fancy tweeds —
3rd poorS 3rd poor 1GUNS Explan;serge 

single-breasted sack 
styles at................... 18.00 DueGreat Redactions lu Cargets, Curtains and housetnrnlshings

LoiThe overcoats we sell surer. 
McConnell. biAGENTS FOR I.S FNVNR GUNSMr. and Mrs. Fennell leave on Are t h e same good 

makes as the suits—
m/OU won’t recognize our Third Floor on Friday Morning. As 
I the doors are closed on Thursday the work of Remodeling will com

mence. The over-night change will be Miraculous. The word 
“Bargains” seems rather incongruous when applied to such High Grade 
Stock as we carry in this Department. But a great deal of it will be Dis
placed by the Rearrangement, and rather than let it interfere with our New 
Plans we will sell it on Friday at the Astonishing Prices quoted below. 
Me want appreciative People to become acquainted with our New Third

introduction that will be accepted by

THE D. PIKE CO. $ soon asFRUIT MARKET.

On tbe wholesale market yesterday re
ceipts were fairly heavy, but the price gen
erally wae a trifle higher for all varieties 
of frett. Peaches arc selling st slig^dy 
better prices, while tomatoes .have la 
upeurd tendency ever since tbe severe 
frost of a few nights ago. tirapes are 
cheaper In price, while the quality is also 
Improved.
Canadian peaches, com . .10 25
St. John's peaches ............0 40
Peaches, white ................... 0 20
Crawfords ....
Canadian plums
Bartlett pears, per basket. 0 40
Cantaloupes, Canadian . 0 35
But anas, hunch ........... 1 25
Red bananas, bunch ........ 1 25
Lcn.ons ................................. 6 50
Oranges, crate ................. 4 75
Jamaica oranges ............... 8 00
Grapes, champions, large

baskets .................
do , small baskets 

Grapes, Niagara, 
hi aket 
do., sma 
Vegetables-- 

ft cumbers, basket .
Sweet potatoes, hhl 
Tomatoes, basket ..
Potatoes, per bush 
Cauliflower, pvr dozen 
Valencia onions, crate

do. small crate ........
Gherkins, per basket .

« In the 
The ToJ 
of artlcl 
of the
was at

mfre than the
the worth of the fair was the. 
lv nigh quality of all the exhibits. In 
horses, cattle, «keep and swine, to
gether with the products of the sail, 
a, grains, field roots and fruits, th-v 
display was marked by great excel
lence- Tempted by the delightful 
weather many citizens went out to 
renew old acquaintances, and mciaent- 
alK enjoy a purely agricultural fair, 
from which every objectionable form 
of gambling had been excluded. Among 
those on the ground were W E Wel
lington. Robert Graham, Thomas Gra
ham, W C Bailey, W J Stark, James 
Baird, W II Grant, Joe Russell, J A
Johnston, Joe White, ft-. Mason il E Bullnton.
R Stock and T Mwedltb, AmRew Qn Monday- 0ct. 2. M. J. Quinn, me-
YtCU11?v AViurrlen ' viox Baird, chanical superintendent with the pro-
nis, Vi m^Hood, _ Chester vlnclal government, who, by reason of

Wilson A P Smith T II Speight! !his wide experience In sanitary matters L H Mllson A P Smttn 1 H npego ! regarded a, a specialist in that line.
J The “ suit of the judging in the will, at the invitation of a number of 
draught darn, was the residents of Eglinton. give a iec-

a, Hi /roll I P Armstrong 1 Geo lure in the town hall at S p.m. on theBell 2 Armstrong I, uco Ta„k Mptbod of sewage DIs-
Brood mare—R Martin 1, R Buchan posai for Suburban Residences. Ad- 

2 G Bell 3 mission will of course be free to the
Filly ■’ years—James Creighton 1- public and Mr. Quinn will Illustrate his 
Filly! 1 year—George Bell 1. J J lecture with working models, charts, 

Weir 2.' etc.
F Iffy, spring T McCauley 1, R Mar

tin 2. R Btichanan 3.
■Spring colt Or ll'jM-^ McCauley 1- TbP tastefully designed silver cup to 
Filly or gelding T McCauley 1, W b<1 nl.PKented by the Sovereign Rank of 

Miller Z, W R Bell 3. I Canada for the best gentleman's tnrn-
Draught learn —McMillan * Costaln. 0|Jt at tbP Markham fall fair is exclt- 
Agricultural class--.! F Armstrong 1, |n<. cnnf,|dPrabie Interest among local , 

w Miller 2. J P Mason 3. horsemen. This cup Is now on exhlhl-
Filly or gelding. 2-yea cold W Mil- ,,nn at tbp TTnion ville branch of this | 

lo:„. ; R Galbraith 2, A Couttson 3. v T 24 lnrbp, |n height male
t wyv,°n g ., g' 1 yUar :K °rnKl Kl Of sterling silver. lined with gold, rest- 

M i?,' ‘„ - ting on an ebony base, with handles
Con nV ng-w Mhler i JpP Johnson made of highly polished walrus tusks. 
Colt, spung W Miner 1. 1 Jonnston. Thp run of „ vpry ,in|q„P design and

zr,<1' altogether is a very artistic and mag- j
nlflrent niece of plate. In addition to | 
this trophy the hank also presents cash 
Prizes of $15 and $1fl for second and 
third places in this class. /

123 King St. Es’t, Toronto.Prices 15.00 to 30.00—
Special is blue st>d black bearer 
elotbe — steel grey and Oxford cher- 
iote — velvet cohere — three-quarter 
length-full bex bank—double Hitched 
eeame-ite "handeouae" gar- 22 00 
meute aa you ever tried on.. *a»eww

«

TOOLS *WOOD
CARVING

ed an 4
4North Toronle.

Rev. J. C. Tibb has been appointed 
secretary of the committee appointed 
to direct the taking of the church 
census in North Toronto. Oct. 19 and 
20 are the dates set apart for the col
lection of the information. On Nov. 1 
a church census will be taken In Ber
lin and Waterloo under the direction 
of Rev. A. Musselman.

4
4We have a full stock, all sizes, of 

English Carving Tools, made by 
J. B. Addis & Co. ; also Carvers, 
Punches and Mallets.
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Another • social la Falatoto—Paddocks 
sad «nrtouu-blaok-Oxford and steel 
grey Cheviot»—the proper models— 
with strap seams and velvet 9C AA 
oollars—at ........................... fc*fsW

40 39
41 Of)0 SO
40 450 20 These prices are anFloor. 

Thousands.
0 m
0 ou Rice Lewis & Son $

LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts.. Toronto *

1 75Burberry’s yarn-proof ulsters 
—Scotch and Harris tweeds— 
18.00—
Irish frieze ulsters—made in 
Ireland on New York models 
—25.00 and 30.00—
The fur-lined coats we 
sell—

The shells are our own im
ported beavers—meltons and 
Venetians — blue — black — 
grey and brown—the lining* 
are the best muskrat—Russian 
rat—natural Canadian mink— 
seal—Jeannette- sable gill— 
sable marmot—civet cat and 
nutria — every shell custom 
tailored and guaranteed good 
fitting—40.00 to 350.00—
Special in a men'» In -lined eoat-im- 
poned black beaver •hell-cu»t»m 
quality-lined with natural Canadian 
muskrat—with Persian lamb SQ fl A 
collar...........................................  »#wsww

it2 00
7 00 46 00 1000 yards of Curtain Muslin and 

Bllkollnes. 36 Inches wide, regu- "1
lar 12 1-2c, Friday, per yard ......... .’ *

86 only Axmlneter, Smyrna and Vel
vet Rugs, worth up to $9 each, <3 QO
Friday, each ......... ............................v

600 yards of Passage and Stair Oil
cloth, regular 16c, Friday, per II
yard ......................................................... ’

100 Oilcloth Stove Squares, heavy 
qualities, worth $1.26, Friday,
each ...................................................

1000 yards of Hemp Passage and Stair 
Carpet, regular 12 l-2c and 16c, "1
Friday, per yard .................................... ' *

860 yards of Printed Linoleum, In 
extra heavy qualities, which sell regu
larly at 60c and 60c, Friday, per 33
square yard ..........................................

414 only yards of Velvet Carpet with 
borders to match, regular $1 and gg 
$1.10 qualities, Friday, per yard ' **

1400 yards of China and Japan Mat
ting, in various colorings, good rever
sible qualities, regular 18c to 26c, tO 
Friday, per yard «................................. **

4 Pillow Forms, filled with 
sizes 20x20, 22x22 and600 Sofa 

Russia down,
24x24 inches, regular 50c, 60c and QQ 
75c, Friday, each ...............................

4.. O 40 
.. 0 20 4

MoneyTO Loanlarge
... 0 30 
... 0 25

40 «0 200 pairs of Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 
long, selling regularly at $1 and .70 
$1.25, Friday, per pair ....................

4lit basliet ... 0 30
40s fernHere, Plants, tie., al tkJ 

Isllswlni Easy Tarns;
(100 cep be repaid *.% weekly.

76 can be repaid 2.40 weekly. 
00 css be repeld $.c0 weekly. 
24 can be repo id l.Mi weekly. 
10 esn be repaid 1.24 weekly. 
10 ess be repaid .70 weekly.

♦0 130 10 
3 50 
O 15 
0 40 
0 00 
2 50

43 75 
0 25 210 yards of Silk Furniture Cover

ing. in short lengths of 3 yards and 
less, regular $2 to $3.50 per yard, . gg 
Friday, per yard .................................

i0 00
790 70

41 25 4 iÔ'70

GAMEY OPENS LISTOWEI. FAIR.

Llstowel, Sept, 27.—Splendid weather 
and the presence of R. R. Gamey, M. 
L.A., helped to make the Llstowel Fall 
Fair to-day the largest attended and 
most successful ever held here. Near
ly 3000 people were on the ground» this 
afternoon when Mr. Gamey forma ly 
opened the show.

Hundreds of the yeomanry of this sec
tion came to heed and hear thé* “man 
from Manltoulln.” Mayor Watson in
troduced the speaker.

The gate receipts were much ahead of 
any previous year.

. o «0 340 Remnants of Curtain Net, Curtain 
and Soiled Half Pairs, worth 

Friday, . Jg

4 I -
4 Corners 

up to $1 each, 
each ........................

4 IUall »ed 1st ne explain ear new eyitem of « 
loaning. V

Union ville. .
t144 Tong* St

Up» wire. 1000 Window Shades, made of oil 
opaque cloth, mounted on spring rollers 
and trimmed with lace or insertion, 

to 76c, Friday, _29

Odd Tapestry Curtains and Samples 
of Portiere Tapestries, 2 1-4 to 3 yards 
long, worth $2 to $3 each, Friday, gg 
each.................. •••*..................................

Keller & Co. 4 1
«
4ifAtirll it ram want* ce berrewMONEY œ aisrSîLrs?

waxen», call and *•« n». W« 
wa will advance yen any
Til lrew$10 »P •amedayaeyoa
I U apply <m M. Money can oe 

talc in lull at any lime, or li 
ill er twelve monthly pav
aient» is »».t borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plea >: 
lending. Cali and get ear 
lenra. Phese— Main LM.

regular 66c
each .............<

4 ■
4 >amesn-. -I
t

LOAN ■4
4Teams—J H Lourey 1, D Yeoman 2.

-In the carriage class the first prizes 
wire won by R Luman 1, J McPhad- | 
den 2. Fherrill Bros 3.

In saddle horses, Mr. Mumford won 
all, the prizes. In the hurdle race the 
results were: C T Lyon 1, Mr Mum
ford 2 and 3.

The lady drivers’ brought out a good 
field, the winners being Miss G Wheel
er 1. Miss E Walton 2, Mis» Shep
herd 3-

In lady riders. Miss Walton captured

9-' ‘ • !4
4 IPresentation to Dr» Clark.

Kingston, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
staff of Rockwood Asylum presented 
Dr. C. K. Clark with a handsome cabi
net of silver on the occasion of hie re- 
moyal to become the head of Toronto 
Asylum.

&co. $The hats we sell
Are the best made in “ two 
worlds
Knox—
Youmane—
StetOOB —
Pool- 
Olyn and
Christy-oro some of them—
The newest blocks in soft 
hats — Derbys — silks and 
operas are here—
Soft Hats—2.00 to 8.00—
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—
Silk Hats —5.00 —6.00 and 
8.00—
Opera Hats—6.50 and 8.00—

0.I Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 59c.The Last Friday Bargain Day in the 
September Blanket Sale.

4East Toronto.
MAM.

Ro*m 14 Lew 1er Belldlee. 
6 KING STREET WEST

Values Up to $1.00. I
Ladies’ Fine Quality Suede Kid and Glace Gloves, | 

2 domes, overseams, embroidered backs, colors tan,
black and white,

East Toronto, Sept. 27.—A pretty 
wedding took place at the home of 
Frank Gliding here to-night, when his 
daughter Ada (Belle) was united in 
marriage to John Stephens of East To
ronto. Miss Marlon Nimmo was brides
maid. while the groom was assisted 
hy Fred Gilding. The marriage, cere
mony was performed hy Rev. Mr. Rog- 

The gift of the groom to the

4
44

!The Iwe Leaders for Friday :
White Unshrlnkible. 7 lbs., 
64x84. $3.50 value, Friday,

ese4 In falrnbrown, mode, grey, green, navy,
75c and $100 qualities, special, per 
pair ................‘........................................................

are THE HIGHEST I
■ r
GRADE INSTRU» 4 

MENTS MADE IN

69,,White Unshrinkable. 60x80, 
$2.85 valee, Friday Bargain,

$2.18 [I$2.38 iFriday Orecery List
Redpath’e Cut Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.. Friday.... » 
Tobler’a Pure Swiss Cocoa, regular 26c tins, per

tin, Friday ...............................................................................
Boneless Dry Fish, smoked halibut strips, regular

16c per lb., Friday ...................................... .................. 08
Fine Table Salt, 2 5-lb. bags, Friday 
Crossé & Blackwell’s Lemon Peel, per ib., Fri-

day .....................................................-....................................... 10
Rich Red Fresh Salmon, Columbia brand, 15c |

value, per can, Fitday .............................................. .
FRESH FANCY BISCUITS—Marshmallow 

gers, Peach Fingers, Jam-Jams. Peanut Cream, Pins- I8j 
apple Sandwich, Cuba, etc., regular 15c to 17c value, I 
2 lbs. Friday .......................................... .................................m I

EstaSlishf.d Over Half a Ckntckt. $1.50 Percaline Covered Comforters, $1.23.
100 only Percaline or Printed English Cambric 

Covered Comforters, good medium patterns and 
shades, Ailed with pure white soft filling, free from 
lumps full double-bed sizes, stitched patterns, 
regular price, each, $1.50, Fri

ers.
bride was a beautiful piano. The East 
Toronto Football Club presented the 
bride with a silver tea set. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens were the recipients of 
many handsome presents, among oth
ers a marble clock. The fioral decora
tions were especially artistic- A large 
number of guests 
Luncheon was served hy McConkoy. 
The happy couple left on the evening 
train for a visit to eastern points and 
on their return will reside In East To-

i
C

CANADA . -
iI 23 British.09day

O' present. Double-Bed Crochet Quilt, 83c,
Finn Canadian Crochet Quilts, double-bed size, 

free from dressing, pearl finished ends, neat pat
terns, full bleached, selling Friday 
Special ....................................................................

were Ye;St
i 'M PP* * MILK

Bread
11ÉÉ>

* •83ji * Fin»ronto.
lh 10c Striped Flannelettes, 6 1-2c.

2000 yards English and Canadian Stripe Flannel
ettes all new colorings, good firm cloths, matie from 
round, even thread, absolutely fast colors, assorted 
widths, regular price per yard 8c, 9c and 
10c, Friday Bargain .......................................................

Lond< 
tnernbei 
•Pent t 
Ing the 
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■how» 
hardshi 
from v 
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some 16
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ever a 
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M the n 
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Wexford.
St. Jwdo's Church will hold thrlr har

vest 
ney
hv/Rov. D. T. Owen of St. James’ Ca- 
tkferlral. Toronto. The music will he 
mippllcd by Christ Church choir. Scar- 
boro, and the church will he decorated 
for the occasion. Service at 8 p.m.

The furnishings we sell—
Not a wish or a want that we 
cannot satisfy from big stocks 
of good goods we’re showing 
to-day for fall and winter wear 
— special mention for—
Fine wool underwear—i.oo 
up—
Fowne’s—Dent’s and Perrin’s 
walking gloves—I.oo up—
Fall weight half hose in plain 
and fancy cashmeres—50c—
Shirts to order—white—1.50 
up—
Shirts to order — colored— 
2.50 up—

omp prrvirp on Friday evening1 
The service will be conducted 4 Silverware end Jewelery

At Bargain Prlcaa. ... ,
160 Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4-Inch dial, loud bell, | 

lever to atop the alarm, guaranteed time
keepers, Friday, reduced to ........... ......................... --

90 Blouse Sets, gold-plateri, silver, pearl and 
mourning, 3 on a card, regular price 15c to .0 
25c, Friday Bargain, per set ....................................... * v

•62September brings light 
overcoat weather.

If you are interested i 
knowing what the various 
autumn overcoat models 
are we are fully prepared 
to show you.

Nothing that is worthy 
in this season’s overcoat 
fabrics is missing from 
stock, and many of the 
choicest effects are exclusive 
with us.

Light Weight Overcoats,
$24.00, $28.00.

•4910c Toweling, 7c.
1000 yards Crash and Tea Toweling, crash bor

dered and plain, tea toweling old or blue check, as
sorted widths, regular price per yard 8c, 9c .7
and 10c, Friday Bargain ................................................  1

16c Austrian Linen Tray Cloths, 9c.
25 dozen Tray Cloths, pure Austrian linen, fringed 

all around, pretty woven patterns, size 18x27, regu- 
lar price, each, 12 l-2c and 15c, each, Friday A 
Bargain .............................................. ............................... °

?
Wanted to lease, for a term of years, 

with option of purchase. 50 to 75 acres, 
convenient to Metropolitan Street Rail
way and wtttiln seven or eight miles of 
city. Send full particulars to Lennox 
& Lennox, Solicitors. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

-is really home made. You can’t help appreciat
ing its superior goodness the minute you taste it.

material, mixed with

121c Wall Papers, Friday 5c
1760 rolls, all this season's papers. In pretty reds, 

greens and light colors, In good designs, semi-stripe, 
floral and conventional, suitable for dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, halls and parlors, ceilings and borders to 
match, regular price 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday . h |
Bargain, per roll ......................................................... • • :

gee Wall Paper display In Queen-street Window.

246
“Milk” Breed is the product of the purest 

5c » loaf, caih.THEY’RE DOCTORS NOW.

Kingston, Sept. 27.—(Special.) -The 
following degrees of doctor of medl- 

' cine and master of surgery were a ward- 
i ed (his evening by Queen's Medical 
College as a result of the supplementary 

! examination:
W. J, Geddes. Deseronto : S. J. Keyes. 

Kingston : F. Kingsley. Wolfe Island : 
A. J. MartLaehia.n, iGlencoe; Wl Hi 
La veil, Kingston: R. H. Scott, Pem- 

' broke.

puy milk isstead of water.our 35c Unbleached Table Linen, 24c.
600 yards of Fine Unbleached Irish Table Linen, 

firm even weave, all In the newest patterns, perfect 
In finish and a good bleaching cloth, 54, 56 and^BO 
inches wide, regular price per yard up to 
36c, Friday Bargain ......................................................

Coleman Baking Company
Friday at the Drug Counter

288 Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle, Friday. .-26 I ;
60 Pennyroyal Wafers, reg. 60c, Friday............ I i
320 Syrup White Pine and Tar, for coughs ano i . 

colds, regular 15c bottle. Friday •••••"■■ 1
96 Dalby’s Family Salve, regular 20c, Friday. .-1» ;
72 Teething Necklaces, to be worn by children i , 

when cutting teeth, regular 25c, Friday . '“Jf I • *
144 Solution of Ozone, regular 60c bottle, i

.24
«j Women’s Shoes at Half Price
4 A Splendid Friday Bargain.
fi Women’s Oxfords, In vlcl kid leather, with heavy,
2 medium weight and turn soles, patent and kid tips,
# Cuban and medium height heels, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7,
6 Al value at regular price, $2.00, Friday, I .rtfi
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DR. W. Me GRAHAM, UgIHOITHJIT WIST
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Y itkeut pain sndall bad after effects.

List Atis or V cuit—Fainlul, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Ltt, i kustioc, moula», entail dlsplecemenu of th. worn 

C rricg LcuM a. ». te • p. m. Sundays, 1 » i p. m.
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.9 M.r.4 Cigarette».
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes—hi* stone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—16e per 

i box. I

Of
day

Tailors and Haberdashers.

ft Hlrto STREET WEST •4-00 Vtaia H i
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Remodeling Sale

Friday Bargains
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